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THE WEATHER 
~f(l!,dy Inh' Thursday, not quite 80 

rulll; FrIcl'ay increlllling 
cluudbK.'SS 

• 
ilullu Jo 

See Column 1 

FOR A DRINK OR A SHAVE 
Captain Giles, stranded aviator, 

does not fa.vol· ] o\\'a City 
water ... See page 8 
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• • to eet air les , er 
Reuter Leads Fight Non Pan-Hel Sweeps Election Irish Keep Vig.ilant 

on Forced Training .... "" ..... " .. ,., PIacesCandidate REBELLEADERAGAINSTCAL~ES Watch for AIrplane 
Suggests Choice Between Military, Physical 

Education for Underclassmen; Would 
Discard Speech and Lectures 

FLASHES in Presidency of 
of Late Wire News Each Arts Class 

~,-"~,~,~,~",~,-,~.,,,,~.~,~~~.~ 

Compulsory military training at the Univel'sity of Iowa re· 
ceived a slap in thc bce yest.erday when, at the first faculty 
meeting of the year, the init ial step WlIS takcn to make the subject 
an optional co Lt 1'. c. 

Arrest 500 Spaniards 
HENDAYE, FRANCO·SPANISIl 

FRON'rIER, Oct. 12 (Apr-Five 
hundred perllons nrs u nder arres t In 
Spain In connection with the l'ecent 
discovery of a revolutionary con· 
splracy against t he Primo de Rivera 
governm ent. The arrests centered 
In Madrid, Barcelona, and BIlbao. 
Several officers are numbered among 
the a lleged conspirators. 

William Gamble Polls 
Highest Vote in 

Senior Class The Illation, introduced by PI'Of. Edward R. Reuter, of the de· 
partment of sociology, and seconded by Prof. Charles S. Tippets, 
of the coll ege of commerce, woulrl make both military and phy~i. 
cal training optional courses, with the proviso that a student must 
take one of them. Courses in speech would also be a matter of 
choice, and freshmen lectures would be eliminated, according to 
the terms of the motion. Civil War Vet Marries 

The non·panhellenlc ticket swept 
the election held yesterday for cluliB 
officers of the college or liberal arts 
In what was said to be the cleanest 
balloting In the history of the . • qchoOI. 
Only two of the twelve oUlces will 
be filled by pa.nhellenlc men . The 
new oftlcers a nd the number of 
votes re('elved by each: 

The move to make these comses optional ones, was done is is 
said, with the idea of lightening the btu'den which is now borne, 
through necessity, by freshmen and sophomores. In addition to 
carrying from fourteen to sixtl'ell hours of class work they must 
tuke two hours of physical educa· ; : 
lion, thl-ee hours of mtlllllry train· 

BROADHEAD, Wis., Oct. 12 (AP) 
-Ezra S. Stual·t, 82·year·old veteran 
of the Civil wat· and Mrs. Clara A. 
F isk ot Hamilton, Ill., a widow ot a 
veteran were married today in 
Broadhead where Mr. Stuart has 
lived for ma.ny Years. The marriage 
la the result of a tI'l ndshlp ~". 
tending over 56 years. 

&lniol'S 
Prosldent, William O. Gamble 447 
Vice Pres. Joe M. Kennedy ... .. ... 300 
Sec. Trens., Esther Fuller ...... _ .. _ .. 229 

Fmnk J. Cuhel ........................ .... 127 lng, and one hour o~ freshman lec· 
tlll~S, Cor none of which they re
ceive cl'cdit othel' thnn that obtained 
by ruifililng a condition necessary to 
I'~eelvlng a diploma. 

Stonn of l>rotest. .. 
A stol'm 01 pl'otests arose. foltow· 

Ing proposal of the resolution. Sug· I 
g~sUons fOI' amendments wel'e offel" 
cd In such quantities that the bill 
was tUl'ned over to thl! commltt~e on 
coUt'ses or Mt udy for consldel·ation. 
The motion will undoubtedly be sub
mitted to racully m~mbers at their 
noxt monthly meeting, it was lenl'll' 
~ rront a 'uthol'lHlvo> sourr" last 
night, in pl"(\ctically the s:tIlW COI'm 
8S II wus pre8~'tell l'l'ijtet·day. 

'I'he movement to dl> a wny with, 01' 

make olltlonal , mllitnry tl·ltinlll~ h"~ 

been lIndel' way fClt' mOre lhut) a 
lcal', It Is S3id. ~re111be1'8 oC the 
raculty OIlPoHell 10 ('ompulsory 
R.O:r.C. 1I'0rk Itavc been quieti)' 
gathel'ing tlwlr fOI'ces fOI' just SIICIt 
n tlay as yeo terday, according to 
reports, ancl now reel assured that 
they have a slIfficient majority to 
obtain fa vOI"ab le action on their 
me~sul'e· 

When the subject was oftlrlnlly 
bro..ched at a faculty meeting 1:1"l 
yea I' no [[cllon WIlH tal<en because of 
the absence of tile eh"Io'mlln, D('on 
Oeorge I". ](ay. 

Legion Entel"llll I''ray 
Some time later, dUl'lng the sum· 

mel', members of the local Ilosl oC 
the American Legion denounced n t· 
temllts to Ilass the mcasure a nd call· 
ed its "uPllortel's "pilciflxts." 

It was only this yelli' tho tnI'\\' 
uniforms w~re pl·.ovl(]pc! for the lora l 
R.O.T.C. unit In I\n erfort. it "'1\_ 
said, to make the required military 
trulnlng 0. more popull'r course 
1'3thet· t han the bugaboo It was salil 
to have Ilroved to many students. 

Faculty members m osl Intcl-eeted 
In this mattel' de 'lined to make any 
comment last night. 

Expect to Indict 
Whipping Gangs 

LUVm'lNFl, Aln., Oct. 12, (.4')
More lhan 100 Indictments thrH will 
r~Rult In "at lenAt 100 convlcLlonH 
and prison sentences," will be re· 
turnM by the spertal gl'llnd jury 
Ihvo8tlgating masked floggings In 
I'ren~haw county, Attorney 0 n 1'>11 
C'harl(" C. 111 C III said tudtw. lIn 
In~lcnted that the jUI'y probably 
wrI rcpOI·t to Judg(' A. Eo Cambl<, 
tnmorrow. 

Radio Has Place 
With Newspaper 

NF.;W YORK, Uct. 12 (/P)-Ra· 
rauiu nevE'" can take tae place at 
tho newspaper alll] bl'oadcastlng 
probnb y enrourage3 newspaper 
rending, Ougllelmo Marconi told 

tho gvenll1g World today. 
The leading authority on radio 

In tbe world seemed amused by 
lhe idelt thn.t the Invention which 
he did "0 much to develop ever 
eould hnl'm the nl'wspapers. 
!'pople IIst<'11 Intt'ntly to I·actlo 
1·,'POl't. of oulsandlng events, he 
l",'ntetl out, but Ihen they lJUY 
a np\\,s\lupE'r to tlnd ott t more. 

Tolevlslon Is the (ield In which 
radio will make its g"en test ad· 
vance ill thp future, 111,'. Mar· 
coni Iwedlcted. 

Canada Favors Exclusion 
WINNIPEG, Man., Oct, 12 (AP)

An Immigration resolution endol's, 
Ing "Oriental exclusion" was adopt· 
ed today by the conservatlvt party 
conventlon atter the committee had 
submitted It a second time. An ef, 
tort to change the ph raseology to 
eliminate the word "Oriental" pre· 
vente(l action on the resolutlon yes· 
terday. 

Jury Judicts COllple 

Emerson Nelson .......... .. ....... _ ...... . 121 
Juulors 

Prcsldent, Ralph P. Young ..... . 993 
Vice Pres., John 1[. Rouse ........... . 238 
Sec. Treas., Charles Grlppen ...... 188 

Marguerite McConkle ................ .. 149 
' ·\'endeli Savel'y .... _ ...................... . 117 
EdWard Volz ........ _ .... .. ..... _ ....... _ .... . 109 

Sophomores 
.President. Dennis Myers ................ 576 
Vice Pres., John J, Fuhrman .... 356 
Sec. T,·pas., Ruth Kennefick ........ 807 

Wlllts A. Glassgow ............... ....... 248 
Freshmen 

President, Snnford M. Stoddard 376 
Vice 1>,·eH., Lawrence A, Reed· 

qulst ..... ·· ... .... ................ ...... · ......... .... 305 
8e<' 'rrc.,8., Jolon H. ilfors& _. ..265 

BLANJGo;LY, On .. Oct, 12, (IP)-- J. Harold Andre . ... _ .... .. ............ .... 238 
Indictments chat'glng Mr. lllld !\.I,·S. r.eon Dierks ........... ......................... 184 
Harris Huyes, 60·yeal··01d farm "Although a small amount of 
couple with munler In connection electloneel'ing may hnve been cal" 
with the deaths of the HOIlB James ried on," Lee l"latley, C4 of Iowa 
'I.nd Amoo. and their daughter·ln· City, president oC student council 
law. lifO's. Nancy Hayes, 16'YC!(ll"01l! declarM, "cerlalnly the actual bal· 

Cumming Will widow of Am08, were returned b) lotlng was to.ultless. Representa· 
the Eurly county grand jury tOOar. lives of both polltlcnl factions were 

Paz"nt Portral'ts Du II' St t . at the polls to prevent fraud, as well as three member~ ot the student . S S va . s a us In council. who countersigned every 
In unny tate I d" Unk ballot itS a means to ehecle nny bal· 

lot hox stuWng." 

('h~r1~ A. ~Ing, organl?er n lana nown C,llllli 11a. lots QlIll.'ldy 
and formel' head of the graphic __ Furth!'I' proof of the hon est voUng 
and plastic a1't depnrtment will 0 dId I is In the tact that the ballot8 were 
le,we within a few days tal' San uste n ianapo is counted in lesH than two hours. No 
mego, where he wlll begin his paint· Mr.~yor Contends ballots were protested by either side. 
Ings of the late professors of Iowa , . 't'llis is In direct contrast to lnst 
Ch' I'll'S IT. \Vellel', Charles C. Nut· . Office His year, when COliI' recounts, lasllng 
tin~, ond William O. Raymond , unUl midnight, were necessary be· 

Pl'ocessor' ('unlmlng has tnlcen a -- , fOJ'e the elections were certain. 
s tudio In Callfornl:L for the reaBOn INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 12 (IP) Ollir twenty ot th e totnl 90S vote!' 
lhat h!'> stlltes, "the light In 80uth. -Whethel' l ndlannpolls I<-gully has ~l1st this year had to 110 discarded 
e"n ClIl!fol'nia is much better for 0. mayor waR the Question uPper· for being unsigned or through miE' 
painting than anywhere elNe I have most In the mJnds of city and coun· takes the voters m.lde In checkin g 
found." ITe snld that "chamcte l'" ty ottlclals ton ight after Mayor JOhn the names of the candidates. 
Is the all·lmportant fo.eto l' In POI" L. Duvall had been fOI'mally sent. The senior c i!)~s Pl'esld nt, ·wn· 
tt'alta, nnd that photographs never enced to thirty days imprisonment, lIam O. Camble, .'1.4 ot Misso uri Val· 
give that result . .He will paint the tined $1,000, and dlsbo\'red from I~y , has won a minor "I" In basebull 
pOl'tl'nits fl'om photographs a nd public office for fo ul' years for vlo· und has also been a member ot the 
II'OIll bls memory of the three men. latlng the corrupt pra.ctlces (lct (1111" baaketbull squad. He has served 

Since leavi ng Iowa City last year, Ing the 1925 campaign. as Phi Gammn Delta Ilresident fo r 
Professor a nd M,·s. Cumming have Duvall contended he sti li was the past two years. Joe M. Ken· 
vlslt('d mos t o( the art schools of mayor a nd InSisted he woul(L con· nedy, .'1.4 of 'fraer, was freshman 
the west. MI'. Cumming said that ttnue in oWce pending action by the class presldenl. v ice president of 
each time h e saw a school he was 1ndlo.na Supreme cou rt on hi" all· Interfraternity conterence a nd serv. 
mOI'e pl'outl of tho a,·t department peal from convictio n In the Maplon ed on th e Junior PI'om committee. 
ot low« , He a lso reported that the Cou nty Crim inal court. li e Is now president of Sigma 1>1. 
depo.rtment ot graphic a nd plastic Prosec uto,' William H, Remy and Eslher FuUer, J4 of Mt. AYI·. t~e 
al·ts In the university Is bettel' than his special assista nts werB equa lly sPcl·elary·treas ul'el· (01' the I!)enlor 
eve,' be~ol'e. certain t he disbarment pal·t of the c lnss, is pI'esldent of Mortar Board, 

The I)ol'tl'alts a l'e l\ memOt'lal of conviction automatica lly mo.ile Du· and was president of Women's as. 
tho class of '27, a nd wUl hang In val! Ineligible to continu e In offiCe ~o(: lation last yea". She Is a mem. 
Iowa Union. upon the tOI·mo.l passage of sentence. bel' of PI Deta Phi, Ilnd Theta Sigma 

The jury which found Duvnll g uilty Phi, joul'l1u.llsm soelety. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12, (.4')

"""'8 el"nt und Mrs. Coolidge left 
Washington late tonight far Pitts· 
,urgll where tomorrow the Ilresic1ent 
wlll deliver an addres$ at Foundel's ' 
Day exprclses I\t carnegie In sti tute. 

of ma king a deal with a local poll· Young Leailil Juniors 
tlclan, l' uled that tho defendant Ralllh Young, J3 ot Lnurel, the 
should be dlsbarrecl trom public ot· n()w Junior class president, la a 
flce fOI' tour yellrs from Nov. 2, member o~ Chi Kappa PI and Sigma 
1925, the date of commiSSion oC the 
a llegecl oct. (CONTINUEJD, PAGE 3, COLUMN 1) 

Adolfo de la Huerta, former provisional president of Mexi
co joined forces with General Arnulfo Gomez in attempt to 
overthrow Calles regime. Huerta is here pictured with his 
wife, 

Obregon Belittles 
Mexican Uprising 

Says Failure Indicates 
Lack of General 

ympathy 

Storm Kills Four 
in Dell, Arkansas 

Fourteen Injured when 
Tornado Wrecks 

Small Town 
NOGALES, Sonora Od. I~, (.4')- BLYTHEVILL'E, At·k., Oct. 12, 

C:eneral Alvaro Obregon, I'e·electlon. (/P)~Fout' per sons 3.1·e deael, four· 
1st candlda t(' for the pres!dclli y l,r teen Injured, and more than a score 
:llexico, declared toctay on his Elnl· n{ business houses and dwellings are 
val here from ,lexiCa City ;1" , ~ Ihr in ruins tonight fo llowIng a torna· 
l'ecent unl'est centel'ed th.'re coul,l do which dipped into the northpast· 
"not be tcrmell revolution. ucc"'l1a~ ern tip of Mississippi county la st 
revulutlons al'~ made hy the reople, night and vented its Cury In the 
and only lL few dl810ynl soWlel '" ttoi, vi ~ lage of Dell , eleven mHes south· 
"etl't In thi~ "1m pte 1'l0L" east ot B1ythev ltle. Total prof}erty 

"Thel'e nrc no two C",,~. tli "r lIamage was estimated at $100.000. 
public oplnlun ~g Is SUPlloscd," W. P. Wlnn, a justlce of the 
Obrel'(Qn snid, "It thero weI e, tn" peace lit Dell, his wife. Austin lIar· 
reyoltttion would j)p ill tl1l' ('np .. e nil' din and his slster·in· law, M,·s. J. A. 
tonal te .... ltorr. 'fhe gener J.· ... wh, Bardin, were kllled. The Injured 
' ('\ a-ted do not I'cllr~sent any PJIII-llnclucleu John Hal·dln. husbnnrl of 
\ca l force and th~i .. fallur" I~ pl'OJf the woman kllled. three other noem· 
oC their lack of bacl<ing. bers of the Hardi n family and six 

"There 111'0 no revolutiono.ries III members of t he fam ily or J . 'r. 
the .. epubllc, so thel'e Is no answer Oreen. 
to thE' question whether or not 1 The Hardin home, direcll)' In the 
'viii tal<o till' fI~1cl aga inst tho rcb· path of the storm. wa" demollMhed. 
cis . 'j'he bOd.les of the two pel'sons 1t111~11 

"[n no ant' state of the entl l'e re' there were carried 100 yards (rom 
public. have lillY follower s seconded the wreckage o( the house. 
tho I'evolutionnry movem('nts o~ 
General Se .... a no unll O('n(' .. al 00, 
. "'~ Thl.' whole I'OU IItl'Y con· 
c\pmnerl their acts nlld Pl'osldent 
('alles datly rect'lved telegl'311ls of 
fea'ty and allegiance to the govPI·n· 
ment fl'ym ])eoplo reprcselltlng all 
to"lftl classf a." 

The battle aC3l'rcd ME'xlcan gell ' 
pml, whoqh p,'csidential II ndldo.cy 
is lI n·oppos('(1 since tht' execution of 
Genera l SOl'l'u no and t lw assorted 
(allure 11C C('nel'al Gomez' l·evoll. dp, 
c1arccl hi s clIllclldaf'Y has !tIP support 
at the mnjlll'lty of thl' pr"lll" of hI> 
cou ntry . 

WaiN'S Must IJeiuwe 
COLmrHU,", 0.. ('1. 12. (11')

Keeping- th~ '11~R'sSlppl rlvOl' In It~ 
'I:Ulks ~ nil O\1t or ]lollUcs Is lhe 
"ro'blprn or I h~ war c1ellartment, 
Dwlgh t F. Du ViR, l!ecl'pta ry of war, 
told the conference of tho American 
society or Civil f.nglt le(\t's, me tlng 
here toelay. In the opening' sessloll 
of a fOtll' dfty confercnce. 

Mysterious Death 
Puzz1es Physicians 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12, (IP) 
-Samuel S. Dalton, 53 yeal's 
Old, died here \oday, a~ter sleep· 
ing without In tel'l'ulltion for 
elghty·seven hours. 

Death followed a. myslerlous 
n'ness which doctors had been 
unable to diagnose deflnllely . 
They were of the oolnlon, how· 
evel', that It was .. either sleep· 
1"1'{ slcknes. nor ~·"·alY8is. and 
that an Ilbcesi! on the brain 
might have been t.,e cause. 

ROCHESTER. Minn .. Oct. 12, (/PI 
- Mrs. Thomas O'Nea of Col urn bu. 
Ju nctioll, l a" democratic na.tlonul 
committee woman fo r Iowa, under . 
wen t un ollel'lltlon here yestcl'cIay. 
Hospital attaohes todny repol'ted 

t.hnt her condition was very good. 

Absence of Reports Does Not Worry Friends 
of Flyers; French Expect Plane 

to Arrive This Morning 

BULLETIN 
NEW YORK, Oct. 12 CAP) - If still aloft and on her planned 

"straight.away" course, for Paris, Ruth Elder may have escaped 
from the storm area 'whieh tonight lashed the North Atlantic. 

A radio message tonight from the steamship American Farmer 
says: "At 22 G. M. T. (10 p. m.) weather at long, 39.30 west, 
on westbound lane; fresh northwest wind; clpar; paRSing cumu· 
Ius clou ds; sea rough; barometer 30.10 rising." 

BULLETIN 
DUBLIN, Irish I!'ree State, Oct. 12 (AP)-At midnight the au· 

thorities in west and southea t Ireland were keenly alert and 
watching for the trans·Atlantic plane" The American Girl." At 
that time no sign of the plane harl been seen. The wcather was 
excellent. 

Benda Asks for 
Bicycle Lighting 

Chief of Police Benda rellucsts 
that a ll blrycle owners ('quip 
their \'ehicles with lights. " ' lth 
shorter days th ere Is danger of 
accidents, because motorl~ts ael· 
dom see a bicycle at night unUl 
they are too close to atop. 
'rh~re have been several near 

acoldents within the last few 
days, and Chief Benda. wantl! the 
condlUon remedied beCore any 
serious smash·ups OCCUl·. 

University Hall 
A ir Reeks With 
Tammany Spirit 

University hall , bullt for the fur· 
therlng of educaUon along com mel" 
clal lines, has taken on the all' s>r 
an embryo Tamma ny hull dlll 'lng 
lh e last week, 

A group of self styled "Independ· 
ents" wishing to hl'ellk th~ ropOl·ted 
political domination of Deltn Sigma 
PI. professional fraternity, has 
comblnod Wllh lhe othe r Ill'oCesslon· 
al fl'aternlty, Alpha. Kappa Psi, tu 
win the junior and senior class elec· 
tions, which will be held Friday 
from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Seemingly tired of the way Delta 
Sigma PI has been getting a. mao 
jority ot the class offices and the 
main oUlcea In the comtllPrCe club. 
Which In turn menns control ovel' 
the commerce mart committee, the 
non·fraternlty men ol'ganl",ed and 
as a result are throwing thelt' lots 
in with the Alpha Kappn Psi In 
1<'t'iday's election, 

Nomination ot oWcers wllJ take 
pla ce this afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
the senIors meeting In room 217, 
unlvorsity hull, and the juniors lit 
room 207 of lhe same building. 

The committee on elections Is'Val· 
tel' F. Frese, C4 of Denison, chair· 
man; ituby J [l1·t, C4 ot H!1ls; Frank 
Hubee, C4 of Marshalltown; Robert 
Oull. C4 of Colesburg; Joseph Link, 
C4 at Washin gt on; H enry A. Kneer, 
'4 of Bt'ighton; and CIl .. l F. Dlslel· 
hOI'~t, C4 of Burlington. 

Ha nzll('l( B,lY8 GI'()('I'I'Y 
Thomas Mck'l.chlan, jl'" hilS rlI~ 

posed Of his Intemst I n the McLnch· 
Ian and company grocery business. 
His shal'e WilS lokenover by Milo 
O. Hanzllck, who will tuke complot€! 
charge of t he business, 

BULLETIN 
LAIiELANU, Fla., Oct. 12 

11\ I')-Lakeiand' friends of RUllI 
El<I('r am1 Capt. Gsorgo HaMo
llIan feel no alarm over tile Il\).. 
sell<'e of l'el)()rts from sh.ips 
Hion~ tho J'oule being taken by 
Ihe "Amel'illllll GiI·I." frolll New 
Yorl! 10 l>aris. 

('apl-lllll Ha1!leman expected to 
fly very high over the entire 
route as soon 113 the Ie_nell 
100l(1 or gruwUne and th~ wellther 
pennitted, It was revealed hy 
n. H. Am.idon. his Dl"l>tlter·b\. 
law. 

n LLETIN 
ANNISTON, Ala., Oct 12 (AP·

Ruth :I,: 1\1 or'" nl.other wa~ pra~tlcal· 
r" on l Ilt' V -,,: L.g'l. or coUa.pe.:> ut he.' 
I lum~ h cl'l) tonight, membN'S at the 
fa mily 8(lld. 

Worry and nervollsness cnused by 
the long delay beCore her onughter 
hopped oft Cor Paris in the plane 
"American Girl" Tuesday, coupled 
with anxlelr for Ruth's safety was 
as~lgned as thG causo. Mrs. Elder 
"'aR not ~onflned to bed, however, 
it wa~ sUid . 

NEW YORK. Ocl. 12, (IP)-Thp 
R{'cond night since Rutb Eldet' and 
G~ol'l: e I ralM mnn took off for 
i"rance In thelt· monof}lane the 
"American Girl," found the sHenoe 
co ncern ing their progress unbrokpn 
!'x ce pt fOI' 0110 report less thnn ~l:.. 

hourH aft r t he tn II"O ~f . 

11'11<1cma l1 drove t i'e omng-,' 1111111' 

plnne ln lo tho a', Rt Roo ,,·p ,t 
Ci!'lcl nt 5:01 o'c'ocl< ycstertlay o(to," 
nonn \\ hila his youthful comn~ n ' n 
a t In a cahln cM.!r, ciutcblng a 

toy dog mascot nnd praylnl:' tha t 
her drcam of being the first wom:lIl 
to fly OV('l· the AtlAntic might he 
renllzed . Later she planned to take 
the stick herself and a lternat with 
Haldem,m as co·pllot on the long 
grind to Le Botll'get field outSide of 
Parl~. 

Th e only word that camp ~ n ·, 

ohrn lnlf thp "\mprlca'1 Illrl" rh 'r 
Inl:' It~ first nleht', f~kht \l '. '('1 . 

r('l~\"f'I ( l I"nrlv t orl1Y f 1'tlll1 h i ' "It (;, lJll ' 

rJ>; !lAm ... l ,"")n n:"ln .... ('t \· II 1'1,.1 ,I 

(,\11\ reportpl\ by w!t'pleqs Illat a t 
10:45 last night tbe p'ana had flown 
high above his ship about 425 mlle9 
Pftst of New York, blinking Its light ... 
In gr'eetlng a nd disappearing Int& 
he moonlit skies, 

On Thro ugh Olu'lmess 

Todny'a H~sslon of tho gt'and jury 
wa.~ mllrkc,l by th roillwarance ot 
fOUl' men ~ald to ha ve beon m em 
bel'S or whillpin/:, \I:II'(le8 In VI'en· 
shnw cOllnty. J . P. \\' IlIlamson. 
Shelby 0 regory 0.1111 1Illlxl a.na 
PMxton MilleI' were token Into {'UH· 
tody In Montgomery Ilnd Ilt'ough t 
10 Luvcrnp torl" y to t~Htlfy beropc 
thA 1:I'and jmy. 

============================================================================================================ 

.Arter that t.hE' plane flow on, un · 
II'S. ~nme unknown dlsa ster over· 
took It, through (h night and the 
rol lowln/:' day without being seen hy 
IIny of the many ships that dotted 
the steampr lone. This ~act eoused 
consilleraulo concem as the "Amerl· 
can Bank~r" ~ald the plane wns 
ly ing- nt nn l1 ltltudo of bu 1000 teE't 
~nd It wo~ felt that at Ihnt height 
It should hnve skimmed (nto tho 
vIs' Oil or ~I'veral oth er sh ips, at 
lenst cllIl'in" the dayllltht hours. 

,Tnmes FlAclalp, grnnd rll'lll\'on at lh 
.Tnm~9 ESclnle, gl'llncl ,lragotl or 

(lte Ku Klux Klan In Al"bnmll, who 
Mr. 11cColl .001rl hM hee" Rum1l10ned 
In lIopen r bcfol'~ the jury lodo.y. 
(all~cl 10 nllf}enr. Th~ nlrnrn~y gon 
fml .1!d ho IIndt' l'slood P4Icilllc Wile 
In ('hlco,:(o. 

The Hev. ~. A, NnJl •. n Roptls! 
mlnlAtel' who ho(\ I)(,>pn MtlJnmon~r1 

"'llh the Iel iln hPOcl ul s(I to ' led to 
annellr. A wOl'l'nnt c11Ilrglnc: hln , 
"Ith Ilnrllc llllttln e In tM (ogl:'lnlll' 
or Miss l~nn n l~ C1omcnl" hM h!'M 
eWOI'n out nnd 1M awn ltlng s .... rvlce. 

Prize Band ill Chicago ' 
("W·Ar.O, Ort. 12. (I(') T~t1l'oute 

11'0111 Pm Is, who"1' fOI' thr fnUI 'tll 
rnt1r"rllll"~ t ltl1P , It won 110 .. n1th,mtl 
h·"'1 rlw1>1plnnRhln Of (ho Am!'rl!'on 
J .~Io" . Ih ~ J\lol1u\oon 1l0Rt lmnd of 
elnllx (,Ity Ntollllecl OVPl' In (,hlcnl\'o 
1"1''', "nd wl'nt nn t1 ~lght 'Srllng 
11'10 IlI'fOl'e ih'llarllng fOI" h OI11 on 
• ~pCclal trll in. 

"Times Rotten 
RJ~OALTA , Mo" Oct. 12 (IP)-U. S. 

Senlltot' ,Jllmes A. Reed, today Wll8 
acclulmed ihe loglcnl r>resldentlal 
s lfllldard·b~arel' ot th e de mocratic 
I)ltrty In 1~28. 

Sena tOI' RI'ed WIIS cheerod rep nt· 
pdly as he delivered an address de· 
nounclng the republlcan natlonll l ad· 
ministration nnd declllr ing "t h e 
times llre rlpc a nd I'otten ripe for 
II chang~," 

'I'hi' Senlltor's speech was accepted 
08 the ollenlng of a clltnJ)lllgn t ob· 
tOln (01' the next dell'1ocI'a tlc na · 
1.101\01 convention 0. 1\1ls80ul'l delega· 
1I01i I n~t .. ucte(l for R eed, 

J\MHalls Administration 
'rh!' n{' tlon of the Htllte democratic 

('o lllllliltee Illst night In Indorsing 
Hpod for pl'cll ldent and urg ing him 
to t ite ngnln for the lIenatorshlp , ~o 
It , ml ghl ('onllnue to repJ'ese nt the 
s ta te Ie he Mhould Jlot receIve the 
Jlr e~i(l e ntl (ll nomination, wall In 
strong contrast to the attitude ot 
hiM Il[,rt y In 1920. He then wall reo 
futed lhe privilege of reprelentln .. 

Missouri as It delegate to the dcJl'lo, 
cratlc national convention and was 
denounced as being n o longel' Il 
democrat . 

Senaior Reed ueclal'ed In his ucl · 
dl'ess todny that when W lu'I'cn O. 
Harding woe InQugurated, "col'rupt 
a nd slnletel' t lnancla l consl)lracles 
took p08sesslon ot the governl'oent 
a nd ho.ve ever since (lxet'clsed It dom· 
Inant controL" 

He denounced the fOl'e lJ;1) dehl 
settlements ns schemeR forcell upon 
the country by Morgan nnd Mellon 
financial interests to enr~lJ l e foreign 
governments to bon'ow 11101'0 monoy 
frOm Amel'l<'an bankers by l'ollevlng 
them of part of their Wal' obllga· 
tlons to th e United Htu teB. 

1'leBdll lor HarmllllY 
Pleading fOt' horlnon y In De(l'lo, 

cratlc mnks, Sena tol' R 'ed declared: 
We mURt put a81(10 mattet·s which 

are nellr to the hends ot many. If 
everybody tri es to have his own Way 
In a ll thtnKlI, nobody will have hlH 
WIlY In anything." 

Ripe for· Change"~-Sen. Reed 
"Fads, Cancills, Ilnd experimental brough l within not only th 1 ttm' 

theorle.s AllOUld be dlsr egllrded. 'Ve but also tlte Sllld t oC the conslllut, 
should pitch OUI' tents In the old Lion ; 
cam]) or Democracy. "'rhe march or centr IIzallon mtiRt 
e "Let US make Our fight l.oen eo.th b~ HI'I'(>MI!'d; 
banners proclaiming: "Oovel'nm~nt b~' hOIlI'Lls and btlI" 

"~'he right ot every mnn to '1'01" pallcl'[\cle~ IllU~t (,~flS~. 

ship God accol'dlng t o the dlctateM I"or lhoncst. i\1!tnlnls(.I'llUOIl 
o~ his own conscience, a m\ that "1.,('t us demam1 : 
'None s hull make him af l·alel.' " I[on~"t ",hnlnlatl'u tlol1 of govrl·n· 

"Tile right o~ free speeCll , fl'cQ lI1~nt; 

l)reHS, and peacenble assemblage; "Swift 111111 SU I' I' 11\11l1,,11I1wnl or nil 
"The l' lght or ea.ch cltlzen to resu· 1 publlc p1un'l~rl'r", 111'IbomongorR und 

late hl9 OW I1 Il(,I'sonal eontluct-de· OthN' Illfl\l'ffl torA; 
termlne his own hnblts and to can· "Bquu.lI1.atltl ll of lIw hmdl'n of 
trol the .. trnll's of his own house· l(lxlltlon: 
hold , tree fl 'om lill reBtralnts, save "Ilel'f'n l or :t Il Illw~ ('1'l'nU ng- AI1(,0 ' 
thM In t ho exel'clse at these nutura l 1111 pl"l vll<'geft; 
nrlvlleges he will not Intel'fere with "DINmIHsl,1 ur nn nrmy ot Sili 8, 
the )·tg hts ot others. RnOOJl~ I 'R, HI1!'nkN IIml Informers; 

A_rte StAte8' lllghts Amerle.1 li'1 I'l11 
"J,et Us reas801·t tho truth of Ih "PrOR('('ullOtl a n,l 11III1IRh lll('nt at 

doctrines tlmt : thoso who 1.Jy trus ts, !'omIJinu.Uons, 
"r"ocal se l~ ·government made the and t"~stl"OlntJi or tt 'lItl O, make war 

(Overelgnty oC the sta tea mu~t be on honest hllijln l!ij~1!1I a nti tI 111>011 the 
presel'ved; people. 

"The tecleral IJowCr shou ld be "Let us allvocatc the Am erican 

doctrine, which plae~8 lhe Interests 
of 0111' countt·y and our people above 
that ot a ny and all other countries 
and peoples; which toleratel'l no 
dlvldro allegiance: which n.ims to 
make American cltlzen8 the freest, 
haf}plest, and most prOl!perous people 
ot the earth ; and which r ejects all 
po ll!'ies calc ulated to Imperil the 
"Ights or jeopardize thll majesty and 
security of the Untted States. 

"Let us demand that the govem · 
Illpnt sholl In all waye Mslst In the 
d velopm en t of natural resources or 
Ihe Inntl . 

nigger Merchant MitrlJ16 
"We s hould Inslet upon II. great 

nH' l' c\o lll1 t marine which will not only 
ca lTY our commerce to all ports o~ 
the world In Amerlco.n ships nnd 
beneath the American t lag, but 
whl h will also strengthen our de· 
fense upon the sens In Cll8e of war. 

"Our demand should be tor honest 
elec tion s; the jailing of evp.ry rl.gue 
who pollutel the ballot·, the expul· 
sian tl'om office of every man whose 

lltle Is talnl!'d wllh Cmud, whellter 
Il l·rtell ed by hlm selC 01' on his be· 
ha lf, 

Neell Solie! S upport 
"re we a.t·e to achieve theso onas, 

we 1111ISt concentrate Ou'· effol'lIl. 
We Hhnll lose tho grNlt ISHUO by 
dlsp uLtng over the malleI'S oC Icss 
momellt and end IlY losing all. 

"Th('ro will bo a rray d agai nst us 
ev~ .. y Inron wloo RrnwH 1'Il"l1 lhl'oul\'h 
III tadfC, cv ry gl' at tax dodger, 
",vel'y ]J('nn y·~e~kl'r aftcr Mpeclal 
Pl'lvllege til<' g l'clIl rol'c,,~ willing to 
buy electlo ll s thllt til y lOllY benefit 
by tho pUI'chase. 

"~.·hc hattlo will rC(jlllt'e tho unltNI 
elfOI'ls of n 11 O~mocl'll ta wl1ll helleve 
In lhl' I'(t'cat c1oct l·h)e.s 1.0 which I 
ho.ve t'~ fCl"l'('(l. Their 8l nc~re a nd 
hlll'monious ftdvocacy will bl'lng to 
our 8tandard m l!l lon8 of honest r . 
publicuns and Indepondenta Who, 
like U8, dcs/J'o hon esty in govern· 
ment and a r ctnrn to the Bound 
pri nciples or liberty, cquallLy, and 
Justice. " 

Dul"ing th di1Y th "Mauretanla" 
"ppot't<'fl from 800 mr I'~ at sea. a nd 
the "Cplt Ic" from mld·ocean th at 
nothing had h~en sepn oC the 
"AmDl'lcan G Irl ," a lthough a. close 
wulch had been kept. At lIs nor. 
mal ~I>pecl tho pin n~ wonlrt hR.VA 
posaed the "Mauretflnlo.'" .. poSllioll 
at about 1 o'c lock In tho mornIng 
'r'" Ihftt (It tl10 "Celtic" about 8. 

Tho "AmN'lcnn Hnnle"I'" the 
"M,ulI'planlft" unrl the "Celtlo," all 
"ellnrl~d 1,1("1 ~1\' lnA' IV ather, good 
vlslhllitl' and filvorlng wI nils, but 
thl' r1YC)I'R WMe dul' to run Into fonl 
wonthN' Mhol'll~' :oft r dark tonight. 

(CONT INUED, PAGE 3, COLUMN 3) 

No Markets Today 
• 

R(\rnURO yC"stprllnv wn~ ('oillm 
1\1)8 tiny, a nfl.tlonal hcoll<1 lW. the 
""n.v Ynrk Rtnrk ('.,.~hnn,..r (1"" 
nthr flnnnr-In l In.tltlllion. \\'~rr 
~IMC"Il . No m"'l<~t repot'I", 
thpJ'rf,,1' , or!' Avnl1nh1",. 
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Sororities 9 Fraternities 9 W omen'~ Clubs u Social Events! 
Mrs. Henry C. Taylor Addresses 

Second Session of Federated Clubs 
Defending the position of the club woman against what she 

termed the" unfounded cI'itici m" of society, Mrs. Henry C. 'fay-
101', general federation dircctol', spoke before the evening ses 'ion 
at the convention of the 'ceond district of Iowa Fcderated 
Women's club whieh opened ye terday afternoon at the Fil' t 
Presbyterian chu rch. 

.An articlc by Ida Mae Olatk entitled "'rhe Clublrss Woml'n's 
World of 1950," was attacked by :Mrs. Taylor, who declared lhat 
the club women llUd been trying to help the world at large ever 
since the time of Eve. 

In her discu 'ion of her subject" Our National Contact·," "Mrs. 
Taylor pointed Ollt thc principal influencc of clubs in genel·al. 

"Equalizing Libmry Opportunities" was the topio of a speech 
by Mi 's Julia Robin on, a repre entative of the lawn Library 
commission. E,'le deplored the In· 
adcq uate numbet· of libraries In the 
state or Iowa which. sho sald, wlUl 

caused by laCk: of sufficient funds. 
lIIrs. ,\VIIllam Mllchrlst of Sioux 

City. prcsldent ot th . organl2allon 
in Iowa, ~ummed up In the annual 
pres ldent·s address. the achieve· 
ments ot the federation during tho 
~ear. 

•••••• ; •• ; ••••••••••• 0 

FOUND-

l'As n. modern American woman, 
you should exerets YOUI' privilege o( 
voting." I\[rs. Mllchrlst told hel' aud· 
lence. "By doing 80 you wlll l)l'e· 
vent critiCism of the American 
home." 

Mal'lIn Lerch. A3 ot Davenport. 
gave a vocal solo at the opening ot 
the session. 

'l'ho R~v. C. R . Douglns. Rtudent 

Real Home-Cooked Food served in a New, Up-to 
the-Minute Tea Room-

"The Town and Gown" 

located at 12 1-2 South Clinton street, next door 
to Coasts. Take the stairway and it will lead 
you to a delightfully cozy place-and the food
well, 

"IT'S JUST DELICIOUS" 

serving hours 

11:30 to 1:00 and 5:30 to 7:00 

• p ' t •••••••• + ••• • • + •••••• • t •••• , • t , •• + ••• t 
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* FURS i I Buy a Fur Coat and Be i 
~ Comfortable While i i Watching the Games * 
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Golden 1I'[uskr'at 

!~~fs c~~~~~ ... ~~~ .. _ 5298.50 
Northern Musk-

Ilastor or the Presb),terlan Murch, 
gave the Invocallon at the afternoon 
session. 

I"ollowlng the Invocatlon, Mrs. 
Arl,'lur J. 'Veatherly. president of 
the Iowa. City 'Vomen's club, gave 
Iln addl'eas ot welcome. 

lift'S. E. " ". SIlSS, president of the 
IJ!lN~nport ' Vomen' club. responded 
(01' the visitors. 

1\1l's. Galen '£Ilden ot Ames. first 
vice ll1'esldent of the organlzatlon. 
dt-livered the main address of th e 
aflemoon on whllt the clu bs 
throughout the state were doing at 
tho pl'esent Ume. 

EdU h 8,rn6 Sings 
A vocal solo entitled. " May Mern· 

In,;" fo llowed by a n encore "Little 
Slat" WIlB rendered by Edith Byrne. 
A4 of Muscatine. Mrs. II. L.Wlck· 
hllm continued t'~le program with a 
report ot tho Johnson county worn· 
en's clubs and 1\11'8 . W. L. Bywater. 
reporled on the Iowa City Women 's 
club. 

Mrs. A. B. Rllthbun. of Clinton. 
the Clinton county club's chairman . 
announced the I'ecent Improvements 
In her division . 

As past pl'esldent of the Iowa 
r lub f('c\era llon. Mt·8. FranCis Whit· 
ley clc lJvel-ed a n address entitled 
"'l'hlngB worth savIng." 

Mrs. Ethcl To,vnes Holmes. of 
Des MOines, as representati ve ot th ll 
Iowa commIssion tor the blind 
.alked of the work: being done for 
the lJetterment of lhe dea f and the 
bUnd. f'(le made a special plea for 
fho women ot the community Ilnd 
those prcsent to hell! the bllnd to 
h('IP themselves. 

111."8. William l\1llchl'ist then an
nounced (he nlltional convenllon to 
be held at San Anton io in Mayor 
102R. She expressed a wish that a 
lal'go delegallon fl'om Iowa be there. 

Todny's program Is as follows: 
l\lornlng Session, 9:00 o'clocl( 

Singing. "America, the Beauti· 
[ul." 

CI u 1I collect. 
Busi ness. 
·fwo·minute reports of state com· 

mlltces. 
Music. Ol'/l"an, GeOl'ge W. Belswan· 

gel': "'Prelude to Lohengrln." Wag
ncr; "In Summer," Charles A. Sleb
bln8; "Tocca.ta," Dubois. 

"Oood C1t1zens." Leader. Mrs. R. 
H. Volland, state corresponding Bec· 
r~tary departments American Cit· 
lzenshlp. American IIome, Legisla· 
tlon. Internatlonal Relatlons. 

Talk. "News Writing a nd public· 
Ity." Mrs. H. J. Metcalf, dh'eclor ot 
Information. Iowa State college. 

Talk. "Things Worth Saving." 
!\f,·s. FI'ancls \Vi,ltley. past·presl· 
denl. 1. F. W . C., by courtesy of the 
Iowa Tuberculosis Association . 

Address, "Parent I~dtJcatlon," Miss 
Margaret E. Cummings, assistant 
parent training, S. U. 1. 

U:15 o'Clocl, 
Lu neheon at First Methodist 

church. Corner Jctrerson and Du· 
buq ue stl'eets (Tickets 6oc). 

Atterllooll Session-l :30 o'Clock .. 
Reports contlnued-"wlth II. sound 

mind." leadel', .Mrs . E. H. Ual\. state 
auditor departments or art, drama. 
literature, music and education . 

-"In a sound body." leader, Mrs . 
Lester Royal. West Liberty, depart· 
menl of Publlc welfal·e. 

Music. cornet. "Faclll ta." a ll' with 
vlLrlallons, Hartman, larence An· 
dL'ew$, 

Adclress. "Somo Practical Pl·ob· 
lems of Peace," Hal'vy CI'ant P lum, 
Professor of History. S. U. I . 

In vltatlon for 1928. 
Reports of HeBolutions Com mlttec. 
Mi nutes. 
Adjournment. 3:80 o·clock. 
Visit to University 3:45 to 0:00 

o·clock. 
+++ 

lUI's. Heuver Will 
Entertain At l-unchoon 

Th", Amel'lean Assoclatlon of Unl· 
vcrslty 'Women w ill meet tor lun· 
cheon Saturday. Oct. 15. at 12:15 at 
lho home of Mrs. R. A· Ku ever in 
Melrose Circle. Miss Ellza.beth Con· 
I ad of the Roma nce lang uage de· 
llartment w lll speak on the subject 

. . \\' ".:; ·r/lFif. . J, Ii i¥\ , 'f/J ~. / .1 , I ,I 
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rat, plain collar Cl'198 50 
and cuffs ............ ~ • 

Custor Caraeul, 

oj. " h ~Lperoning a n Ocean Camping 
TI·lp." 

" . I \1 . 
i 
, / II jl I' 
. JI.'~,II 

beautifll~ fox col- 5165 00 
lilt', plam cu ffs • 

./ <tl . {, '. Iii, 
(.\ ' 

Mi n k 00 n c y, 
plain collal' and 
cuffs .................. .. 

Sealino, plain col
lar Ilncl cltffs "'_ 

585.00 
$75.00 

I. ' \ , 

' ~\ 
, \ 

Other luxuri Oll~ 
$49.50 to $650.00 

fur coats, 

Handsome Pur Trimmed 
Cloth Coats 

Women's and Misses', smull, medium and 
large ....... ........... ... ........................ _ ........... _._ ... . 

$10.00 to $150.00 
An Unusual Opportunity 

A Special Offering of 

High Grade Stylish Fur Coats 
Fine M,endoza Bea.ver and Northern Seal Coats, 
fox collars and o~her beautiful fur trimmings, 
each 

SIZS 
See Window 

ASK ABOUT OUR ,PAYMENT 

PtAN 

+ + + 
MRf4lltlc Lodge WlII 
1I0id ~leetlng Tpnlght 

The )owa City Lodge, No.4. A. F. 
and A. 111 . will m eet a t the MasoniC 
temple tonight at 7;30. Work In the 
socond degree wlll be conferred. 

+ + + 
oj. Hespena. Uterary 

SoIlie! y w Meet TodH~ 
There wlll be a speplal m eeting 

0( H cspel'la Iltera,'y society at th e 
Iowa Union this afternoon at 4:30. 
According to the president. Inlport
ont business will be discussed a nd 
a ll members are ur@'ec\ to be present. 

+ + + 
Continuo Musical 
SocleC.y Will Meet ToIjlJht 

Continuo. honol'ary musical so· 
clety. wlll hold a. 8pjlclal meelLng 
tonig ht In Prof. Walter Loon 's 
s tudio at 8:15. The m ember s Wlll 
meet Immediately after choruB Ill'RC' 
tlce. 

+ + + 
Sil:1na.l(appa. 
~Igma KaPIIIl u nnou necs the pledg· 

Ing or Elea nor Da rnall . A4 of Des 
1I10lnes. and of llah Chris tenson , A 1 
oC J ewel. 

Sigma Kappa wlll be at home to 
the social a nd prOtesHlollal fraterni
tics Saturday from 6:30 to 9:30 p. m· 

A chaperon's tea was held at the 
Cha lJtru' house TueBday atterlloon. 

+ + + 
((appa Kappa Gamma. 

Mrs. F'rancls E. Whitley ot Web· 
stpl' City was a dinner guest at the 
chapt er house l!U!t evening. Mrs. 
WhllillY Is II. dolegato at the con· 
ventlon ot the second dl8trlct of the 
Iowa Fe(leruUon of Women'8 clubs 
whloh Is being held this week at the 
(h'St Presbyterian church. 

A Marvelous Pict1,tre 

PASTIME THEATR~ 

Today at the Iowa Union 

Y.'V.C.A. finance committee meetlng 
.. o·cloek. )<' Ireplaee I·oom. 

F" eshma n club. 4 o·clock. \Vomen's 
lounge. 

Journal club. 4 o·clock. Sun porch. 
Octave Thanet. 7:30 o'clock, Sun 

porch. 
Erodelphlan, 7:30 o ·clock. ,\Vom~n's 

lounge. 
Dolphin club. 7:30 o·clock. Fireplace 

room. 
Research club dlnnel·. 6 o·clock. 

P rivate dining room. 
Delta Sigma Hllo dlnnel', G:15 

o'clock, River room. 

Nu Sigma N u 
Nu Sigma Nu. medical fraternity. 

will entertain with an Informal 
dancing par ty at tho Hed Ba ll Inn 
Satunlay evenlng_ 

M us le wlll be fu rn Ished by lIm'ry 
Boyd's ol·chestt·n. 

The chapel'ons will be ]\[1'. and 
Mrs. Cloud Shellady. and Dr. and 
Mrs. John Dorsey. 

'+ + + 
Kappa A Ipl.:,. The! It. 

Kappa Alphtt ' rhetn cntcrtnlnc(] 
yesterday aflN-noon at a ten. from 
4:30 to 6:00. Tile tca was given In 
honor of 111 rs. B lb .. ~, clHLlleron u.t the 
chapter house. 

+ + + 
ChlOmcga. 

Ma l'ie and Evadlno Vandeburg of 
Hospers were !>uests at dlnnel' Jast 
even ing. 

Iowa City's 

Fur Store 

Pledges Sip Tea 
with Pan~Hellenic 

Women at Union 
More tha n 250 sorority pledges 

wen! tbe guests of 'Women 's pan·hel

8:uiows Ret Urn From Tour 
rrot. and Mrs. Edward Bartow 

ha,'e returned from Europe where 
they have be~n since Jul)'. Professol' 
BIlI·tow attended the mee tln!> of the 
Union of Pure and Applled ChemiS
try. 

+ + + 
\j!nlc at Il tea. last nlghl fl'om 7 to 9 Ph.l Omega. 1'1 
o'clock. The entertainment \VIlS Phi Omega PI an nounccll the 
given In the women's lounge a t Iowa pledgIng of Ida Pete,·s. A3 or Burt, 
Union. Sybil GI'I(fllh of Mount Car"oll, Ill. . 

The captains or the pledges from 18 visiting at the chapter house this 
the dltferent SQrorltles ael'ved, a nd week. 
members or pan-heUtnlc aeled as + + + 
hostesses. Music was t Urnlshed by Alpha Sigmll, PhI 
violi n and llinno. Alpha Sigmu Phi. social fraternity. 

The pan·hellenlc t ca was given an nou nces th o pled!>ln!> ot Russell 
this year In place of the separate Engleman. A2. and Melvin Bake,'. 
tells glvp n by the pledges of each A2. both of "Vhat Cheer . 
sO"orlty to the pledgcs ot the othel' , + + + 
~ororilles. OR has been lhe custom U ll;a. Zeta 
In previous yell rs. The (llan wus an Dclltt Zeta w1l1 give a t ea dance 
experim ent this year. bul It proved Satunlay artCl'noon a t the chanler 
so s uccessrul thllt It wlll probably house, between th e hours 5 and 7. 
be cOlltinu Nl . nccordlng to Viola Freddlc Jarvis' orchestra will play. 
Nftlbert. A4 of edlll' Rapids. pros I· Mrs. 'Mnnhn. PIlI·l·ette. Delta, Zem 
dent of pan ·hellenlc. house moth er wlll cl1lll>oron . 

The faculty gue~ts who attended 
lhe tell were Adelal,le Burge. dea n or 
women. Frances Zulll , head of tho 
department ot h ome economi cs. and 
Bste llu 13oot. of j he gngllsh depart· 
mcnt· 

'1'1'080 who pour <1 t~1l wrre Violtl 
N[tlbcrl, Phebe Williams. A4 uf Cet!· 
Ill' Rapids, Gladys Prall. A4 ot Em· 
melBbur.!;. Abbie Anna McHem'y, A4 
of ))conlson . Harried Cammack. A4 
of Oskaloosa, EII.abeth Dunn , A4 
of RoCk ISlllnd. JIb. Adeline TaylOI·. 
J4 of Savanah, Iii .• and Helon Meyer. 
A3 of Webster City. 

= 

P. T. A. Carnival 
to Aid Playground 

FI'Way nlg-ht till' l'a' ·('II I ·T~ ·'clH"·s 

aepoeilJlIl)n or Ho, acc ::Illlnn school 
wilt hold a 1)~nNiL clll'nl"nl Itt the 
Bohool building. ehul'ch and lJUlJg~ 
Rtl'cctS. '1'h<, mon~y ",lised hy thl~ 

cn "nlval Is to go towal'd t he fund 
for playgl'ountl equ llln1ent. 

Re(reshments wilt he served. 
Acllvltics begin at 6:30 p.m. 

ST 

Freshman Women Indicate Desire 
to Improve Health in P. E. Training 

'l'hat freshmen women lIsuUlly r~tcll In ~l>o ''ls fo" ,·ocl'eatlon. com· 
have quite a definite PUl'POSC 1'1 ta lC. 11:Llllonshlp and \lrac lice. 
Ing physical ed ucattc) '.1 was sll<lwn 
by their answer3 to a qUPJt!"II:d :'c 
given them last week. 'rhe wOlnc'n 
WOl'C requested to un$.Y( .. l' thu Ijues

lions s:nccr~ly and 10 Icnvo the IIl'

lJcr~ u nsignod. 

niost of l he womcn wish to learn 
(0 swim. to Improve lI'ch' heu lth. 
11111 to hnprovc U:c lr Ilostur'. it 
wus learned from theit· answers. 
Olhel' 8pOI·t8 which thcy wel'o cs· 
peclally Interestocl In were tennis 
i!0 l r. hockey Ilild volley ball. 

~J1he womC'll wOI'e asJicd ,vhat thc-y 
ho ped to leal'l1 froll' IlhY$lcal ctlu· 
,·"Unn. whal 8peclClc Improvement 
In physique t hey wished t o mttke, 
whut qllesUons th~y would lll,e (lis
cussed In their health conference 
clllsses, and wha t thcy hoped 10 
I:!lin (rom " '. A. A.. Scnls. anti 
ulhcr ncUvl11C8 at lI, e !;YIl1 I111slum. 

Jt was Jound out UtilI (ln ly a feW 
"callze!1 th"l th y \\'cre not tho CO'" 

reet weight for theh' 1I1'Ight tlllLl 
nJ.(e. On ly thirteen wished 10 gain 
\\'u'g-ht: lwcnty wished to Jose . 

Most or the (l'cshmrn arc Intel" 
rstetl In joining 'V. A. A .• [lccordh1g 
to their anAWE>I'S , flnd fl numbel' 
wish to join Seals. A few are sta,'t· 
In", parly to win th eir I,"we"ter. ht' t 

Simplicihf I 

T I [ I S Is thc out· 
~lf.lIHlIn A' moUf In 
llw wO" ld o( Cln-

c:r fuolwc;lr. li'oaltH'· 
cll at $5.50·$7.00. 

Krueger's 
Duster Drown StOl'C' 

Second F loor 

.Take Elevator 

Saturday Is the Last Day of the 

Fur Coat 
I 

Sale oade .. 
Saturday night sees the closing of one of the most successful Fur Coat Sales ever 
inaugurated in this store, Simply proving that women do appreciate honest 
values- Less than half the original offering remain!r-but a few 
just received will make the last day nearly equal to the opemng 

more coats 
day-Take 

advantage of this never to be equalled opportunity. 

Finest quality nor
thern seals, trim
med with Squirrel, 
Fitch, Wolfe and 
Fox. 

Those new smart 
Jonny collars, long, 
shawl and tuxedo 
collars. All made 
I ike fin e coats 
should be. 

Just Think Of It! 

, . 
~' .,-

~ 

•• • • • + ..... 
, 

Newest 

New black Cal'aculs 
with black pointed 
fox collars, pony 
coats in smart sport 
styles. Fine Mendo
za beaver co a t s 
with large brown 
fox collars. Also 
brown caraculs. 

... .. '" 

FALL FROCKS 

Smart I')ew velvets, new satins, clever 
styles in brocaded velvets, chic prin
cess styles. Hundreds of clever, prac
tical frocks at this low price, This IS 

a showing to arouse enthusiasm. 

Luxuriously F ur~T rimmed 

WINTER eOA TS 
S5S.00 ••• $75.00 

Some people think that finding a good co It requires long and careful search. So it 
does-But we ourselves have done the searching, and in this beautiful collection of 
ours it is only necessary for you to do the choosing. It is onlY' necessary fo r you 
to come in to see how well we have Succe~ded. Never in our histol'Y have we shown 
such l/nge groups, aud never have styles been more attractive. 

See these finer versions of Paris copies, these 

fine furs of badger squirrel, fitch and kolinsky 

-Truly this is the coat store of all Iowa Ci~y. 

up 
to 

I 

South 
J\sk j 

Affairs at 
School Sa 

Deplor 
MON'l'GO~I)~nY, , 

-Complaints of HlU 
(lilioDS llt thl> A I'lho 
Institu\t' a,·1' "rl~lIlr 
"Ired Frlelay a t I. cal 
boa"d of tI'uslc~s (IV, 

nol' Billb aI'flYl'~ WJ 
governor i '8\1('(1 lh 
mceling aft~r IL \leI< 
cnts had C,tlled up\m 
gate cOllditlollH. Dr. 
presldcnt of tlte InAt 
I>t'ltred at the govcl" 
asked fol' lhe mectil 

The reslgno tlon 0 
B. MOl'ey l"riday kil 
o( lIUI'est whld1 hilS 1 
OIL ,tho AulJul'll cam 
wceks. 

RePl'csentallvcs 0 
l>Ody plnced b(·rOl·~ 

list of chnrgc'l ag(lll 
adrpinl~ll'a.tlonl 'rho 
rho,l'go that lhere 
di sci pline £It J\ ubLlr" 
copdlllon wus Iwougl, 
thr l'c WaH no mutua 
bet\l'een rre~lclcnt ) 
students. 

The petition alMo 
f"eshman clll'ls WI) 

tmaJ le,' tll'\n last 
thnt such II condlUo 
In nny othcr "A" r. 
the south. 

TJIO del{'!(tilllJll jo!. 
Ihat for lho )I:tst t" 
bel'~ of th e scnlol' cl 
J\ ubUl'n Nleh mOl'ni 
break lca "i ng down 
at D,·. Dowell. 'rhCl) 
lhol' disol'der IUlll \J, 
Ihe action Of the ser 
suring lho under·, 
they would go beror 
rlth the pctltlon asl 
gaUon. 

Dr. Dowell today ( 
ment on the situatio 

Governor Orllves a 
had noUling to AllY. I 

Places Candil 
in Preside 

Each A 
(CONTINUED FR' 

Dolta Chi .and Is ])u 
o( the 1020 IIawl" 
House. A3 of Montou 
the llght\\'elght bo"lr 
the Ir;tlernllies. CI 
A3 of Ma.,on City. 
held class aml a th: 
Iligh school. 

A football squarl I' 
Myel·s • .12 oC Algona, 
lead the sophomore 
mempel' of Ph I l~ 
Fuhcmnn, A2 of D 
mOI'e vice preSident. 
Della Upsilon. Huth 
of E,tglc Grove, ncw 
urel' for the 80pho 
women's tennis cham 
verslly. 

Stodtlurcl Frosh. 
Sanford M. fHoddn 

Rock, WAS c hOHCll f 
dent: lIe is n pll'(lgl 
Sigma. The vice l'l'C 
~nco A. nordqulst. A 
II Sigma Nu pledge. 
Al of ];;stherviliL'. 
socl'elary and u· aNur 
men. He I. pledged 

Chal'lc~ G"ippcn 
Heedqulst aI'e the 
punhellen ic C'welillilte 

PI'eferentlal voting
Ihls year. Student:< 
three before lhelr cl 
~enl, two before vlel 
one before secretary· 
dent council member 
Ihe petitions nnd ' 
ellglblllly of nll the I 

New OrgBJ1.h 
of Curriel 

Proves ~ 

Currier hrlll has a 
orglllli7.atlon which " 
succQSs[ul, nccordln~ 
Hose Prosscr. precepl 
en have been dlvhJ 
.ix gl'Oups with ap! 
women in cach gTO' 
lion has /l chalrln!"'. 
~ Irl w~o hp.8 lived 
[ore. who Is to help 
In nny ROI·t ot prol 
her whel'e to g<,t help 

Each Hection dlH' 
whIch are bl'ollgh t u 
(lr that group aTld If 
alion Is desired. II 
hroul;fht up In th e ~I 
held every Monday n 
\Ion scn tl~ a member 
In lh~ council. 

!lurther rllHcusslon" 
In the council on 
lilven oul In mlrnc9gr 
Inken bad, 10 l ite " 
which hola their me( 
day nlgh t~ . The co' 
u news aOUI'('(\ UR WI 

o"e Include« In thp 
.heels sent (0 tho sc 

From 

Paris Cle~ 
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Thcd~alfY owan, Jowa Fit 
I{ 11 T Il'llo III lin r v hl;( ') 

Southern Students 
Ask f~r Investigatipn 

Irish Keep Vigilant 
Watch for lAirplane 

A Ithollgh thc weather lIuI'es u's At
lantic 8()l'vlco had bfcn suspended 
fQI' tho ~~oHon toflay, D,', .)'wlles 11, 
Klmba'l Hl'cqluled fl-om ;vestel'dlt~'H 

~hl)lJ)In" rC,1lol',tl! that, a stol'm a,rea. 
of 700 mlic~ In wllllh wQUld !be n
covnteretl tonight. 

White to Address 
Editors1 Meeting 
',_ t 

F purteen Newspaper 
, 'l\1,en. 1:.9 'f aJk at 

Convention 

Column 1.0 o.n l!.llghbColumn 
Pnpcr"-!f, J,_ GrlWth, ot lhe Clay
~on ounty H.eglster, 

"Arl'allj(lng 0. New P lnnt ~Ol' Max
Imum Efllclency"-Don IJ, BelTy, 
of Lhe I nd1!\noln Record, 

Married W~men' 8 

Club Holds First 
of Gll~~t ~ee\iq~ 

Aurora Borealis Misbehaves and 
Ties Up Miles of Telegraph Lines 

, I 

Instructors to • pealt The Iowa Dames, the organiza tion 
"Copyrelldlng on th e Sac Sun"- of the wives of s tudents, enterta.lned NEW Y,OTIK, Oct , 12 (lP)-Aurorll. 

fl, ~f, Stouffer, oC th Sac (Sao City) , • BoJ'C'aU~, o.rter Il. Rlll'~O which tle(l 
All1'01'a Polaris Qr nOI' lh o,'n lights, Is 
a nalural phenomenon wblc h has 
llUZ7)~tl scientists for ~'ear ll a nd I)a~ 
ueen th£' bane of lclos,'aph opera
tOI'R si nc e the invention of telogm
p\jy_ 1I1flny l,heorles have Ilee n ad
vanced to account for I\s action but 
the 81m "lest explll,naUon a8 lL cC
frctH tel~S'rnf'lhY 'IA that with ttl') 
coming of the Ughts t he wires a.rC} 
charged \l'llh a heavier CUl'rent thun 
Is used to opel'" t~ the sYstem a,nd 
tho wlreij fll'e rendered usek8S f tr 
lho tl'llnsmlsAlon O! m£'S&Qges, , 

S a numbe r of. gucsts at Its tlrst guest 

Affairs at Technical! Remus Has Faith '. 
School Said to be in W Oll)en Jurors !_\tnd ')'o,~!\y lit 7 O'c1o,C'j( 

~~ThO Field of JouwnUsm"- meellng last night In th e \tborol a"ts ' up l'toMI;1..'\nds or miles of telc!;" .IT)h 
'" ) L ' 1 tt 11 U wircs In the United Stntes and Cun-
,! I'an { , ,,0 , (roctor of )6 drawing room, VLolet ROOse pll1yed 
8chool of. jOUI-nllllsm, "Prelude" by McDowell, and "But-

.tao. fol' lWO hourR this mOl nin~, 
played a return Cnl;'nr;'C'lI1cnl L],ls " t, 
terpoon and cl'l\Jpleu wire SCl'V "0 

'\S fllr west ILS KanRIl~ City anJ 
soulh lo NOI'th ('nrollna_ 

Deplorable 
MON'l'OmJlllH¥, Aln" Oct. 12 (If) 

-Complaints oC stutlcnla t\lllt ron 
ditioos lIt the Alabama POI,YlN'hn lc 
Insltlule al'Jl "(l"I*Il 't~ble" will IJ9 
aired ;Friday ut II cull meeting oC tlto 
board of lruat~cs (Ivel' which Gover
nor Bibb G l'n \'~~ will preside, 'l'ho 
govel'nol' ["s\lcd lI ,e call for tile 
meeting after a llele(,(Mlon of ' stud-I 
ents hnd c,!llIed UjlQI1 him to In vesll
h'1lte conditions, Dr, Sprillf;'t l;Iowo) l, 
preside.nt of tI.e in.t1tutlofl, a lso ap
Ilt'ared l,t til ' j.(ov~rnor's o!flce a nd 
usked for the I'\locting, 

Tho resignlltion oC Coach DaVid 
n, Morcy l0riday l<lndler1 tho 11amo 
of unrest which hILS been In evldenco 
on ~he Auburn Cllm l}\IH fol' several 
weeks, 

Hepresenlnlives of lI1C studcnt 
!JOdy plnc('d beforc 1IH' !;'overnor I' 
Ust of charges ugalnst tho !lresont 
/l(ll\linlstl'utlon, The list Includ~d til(' 
chn,l'go that th~l'e wos II- lacl' oC 
t!i "~ipline ot ,I uhul''' amI th llt lhis 
cop«ltion wau l)I'ough t A 110 u t 1tt'('U u~c 
thoro was no mlltual untl~I'slllnd lng 
het\\'een rl'c'sident Dowen an(l tho 
Hludenls, 

The petition ~llso suid that the 
freshman clu:;s was 20 per cent 
[mailer limn last ye;tr, cl1lu-glng 
that such a conclltlon tlid not ('xi"t 
In nny otllel' "A" gralie colIc!;'e ill 
the south, 

TJle clelegaUoll tolll the ).(",-('rnol' 
Ihat for Ihe !last two weeks, U1eJl~

bel', of the s nlor class went about 
Jlubul'n e[l('h morning hefol-o day
hreak tearing down placartl~ aimed 
at D,,, Dowell , They said that fUr
thor disoruer hnu ueen avel'le<l hy 
Ihe action of the senior class in as
~ul'ing the und0r-eluAs-mcn that 
they would 1;'0 hefore tile governor 
I'ilh the pelitlon osking an investi
gation, 

Dr, Dowell today declined to com
ment on the situation, 

Governor GI'aves a lso said that he 
had notlling to Any, at present. 

Places Candidates 
in Presidency of 

Each Art$ Class 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

pelta Chi and Is business mo nager 
01 the 1929 Hnwlwye, John H_ 
Rouse, A3 of Montoul', Della Chi, is 
the lightweight uoxlng chaluplon of 
the Il'lltel'nHie~, Chllr\es Gril)pell, 
A3 01 Mason City, Beta Theta PI, 
held clnss amI nthlellc offices in 
higb school. 

A foothaii squad Inembt'r, DenniS 
Myers, A 2 01 Algona, was electod to 
lead the SOllhomorc ('11l~~' He 1s a 
mempel' of Phi l\:<ll)pa, John J, 
Fuhcmnn, ,12 of DullUque, sopho
more vlte president, i~ a m mber of 
Delta Upsilon, Ilulh Kenne[fck, A2 
of Eag'lc Grove, now secretary-treas
urer ror the sophomores, Is also 
women's tennis chl\mplon of the u nl
,'erHitr, 

Stoddnr'l Frosh Prosident 
SanfOl'd 1\[. Stoddarct, Al of Shell 

Rock, WRS chosen r['e~hlllan nl-~sl

clent. Ho is a pledge of Phi Kf1[1pa 
Sigma, 1'l1e vicc 1'1'(>~ldent Is Lawr
ence A_ J1cedquist, A 1 of OttUIllWO, 
a Sigma Nu 1,ledge_ John J[, Morse, 
Al of I~s thervlllc, will I've as 
set:l'ctal'Y lIncl l!'CrtSUrN- to the fl 'eRn
men, lie Is 1)ledg'etl to Delta ChI. 

Charles GI'llllwn a nd Lawrenco 
Recdqulst IU'P the two successful 
pll nhel1enlc canditlatcs, 

Preferential vollng' \\'l\q Ilgaln used 
this yenr, Studcnts 1)lflceLl a llgUl"O 
three before their choice for presi
dent, two before vice Ilresl<lcnt Ilnd 
one berore HecI'('tary-t l'easurpr, Stu
dent council membprs ~)(amlned all 
the petitions lind vouch fOl' the 
cli"lblll ly of all tho new ofClccr8, 

New Organization 
of Currier Girls 
' Proves Successful 

CUl'l'ier hall has a new system of 
organlzaUon which is proving Quite 
~uccessrul , accor<llnt;' to 1\1lss ]\[UI1IO 

HoS() PI'OSSCI', lll'cceptrcss, 'I'he \\'om
en havo been divided Into thirty
>ix gl'OUPS wHh approximately tl'n 
women in each group, J-:ach soc
tion has II chairman, III most CtLHOR a 
~Irl who hilM Il ve(l in UUl'l'lpl" 1><)
fore, who is to help the new glrl ~ 

III nny Rort or problem 01' advlso 
her wherc to got help, I 

Each scctlon dl~cussea matters 
which are brollgh~ UI' hy !nC'\l1IJ(oI-S 
01 that gl'oup aftd if (Ul-ther expllJn
allon Is deSired, the question Is 
hrou~ht up In ()l~ c9u nr il 11l0rlinl!S 
held every Monday night, l':uch R c
tion sends a member to reJll-e~enl It 
In the council , 

FUl'thel' discussions a l'e can led Oil 
In ' he council amI Inslructions 
~Iven out In mlnleog'l'aph~d form a rc 
toke~ hnc'l, to the V,tl'IOllB ~et;tlon B 

which holtl th clt' mcelln/?" 011 '1'lI(,s
day nights, '.rhe eOll,ncil sCl'ves a~ 
n Ilews .~O llrc" as well, and nollces 
ol'e Included In th~l mlm ogl'nphcll 
~he,eL~ "C ll t lo the sec lions, 

From the 

Paris Cleaners 
PhQne 66 

C1NC INNN1'r, Oct. 12, (JP)
Goorge J.l III liB hIlS falLh In wo' 

men jUI'O I '~, 

Jlc sal'\ today [ha.l ho wou ld 
o1)I\,ln n6 many as Jlo~slble fo r 
~ho jury wblell heal-s his tria l 
on a chal'gp oC fll'st !le~l'ee 

lllul'(lpl' tor the .k!.lllnp 01' his 
wire, 1mo"l'no, !IQlmes Remll'l , 

"~VOI1\<"l' jUl;Ol'St" Remus sa.1c1, 
"will first ask whelher I W11~ 

jl.l s tifle(\ wl' n they cons:l\CI' 
t1'lelr vel'lll<'l flnd they will seo 

LtlO Justification I fecI." 

f\1exic1n Editor 
Blames Serrano 

EI Universal Founder 
Denies Personal 

Participation 
---.. 

Bar,'lng accident ~RS Elclcr 'tnll 
IlttldC'llIan expect d to lana at Parl~ 
about 7 o'clocl' lhis momlnli, 
casteJ'n ijtnn(lanl lI mcl whlcl1 'W~\d 
De noon, French timC', « t!'> 

'r"'Q mOl'e ~hlps In thc 11I'ojec.tcn 
path ot tllO plane repol;te4 ,to tQ." 
Assoclald PrIl.S!I shol't1.l( before 4. 
o'clocl( today thnt th~¥ had not 
8een the j'Amel'icnn Ca1'l." 'rhe 
htlJ~ W('l'O tho +lCanlCl'o-nia," o..bout 

1,500 milCH northelldt of New :yor~'. 
a n\1 the " I.ymlam ," 'Xhose, ~stll1l U,t
cd pos:tlon was abou~ 6QQ mIles 
from bcre, 
Anowln~ the plane a consistent 

l!l)eecl of 100 miles an hour, it sh OUld 
I have . pas"NI the poln\ Cl'om which 

the "RyndaJ1l" sent I Its mCBd~e 
.. honly aftOl' II o'clock last night, 
E. S, T, The position from wl)lch 
the "Cameronlu" re[,urte\1 sho\llcl 
ha \'c been pllsseu at abou t 8 o'clock 
this morning, 

\VIIJla m A lI\1n "WhIte, of the Em
pOI'la, 1 Ilfl\l" , azettc w ill b tho 
v!:I,ncl l I , s~~ea.J(cn' (l,t tho fourth au
\tpun jl~nv~.nlion {?f the Soutl,\ ast 

'~owa pre!, ,,,,ss~cIation, to bo ~leIcl 
bel-e tomf>l'l' W ,\I)1cl Satu rday, Mr, 
~V'hlte'B ac\IiI'e~B )s," PIll'\; or the unl
yer,.lty leC<\oUre . prOgl'a,m, 
,E, F, Tl,lcker, mat;mglog director 

or the ]owa Ptess a,s,oF,lation, wll1 
vreslde over the meetipll's of. the 
orqn ve.J,111op, -1mO~ U\e speeches 
on tpe p\,ogram are: I 
, "Problaills of ~e~vl'paper Consoli

dn.tlon "-Ward Durnes, Mltor of the 
Eagle Grove Eagle_ 

"Pictures in the Weekly News
papcr"-W, C_ J arnagin, edito~ of 
tho StorlJl La.l<.e ;Pilo,t-'l'r1bune, 

"Ge lling Circula tion 'Vithout 0. 

Prel'llium Contest"-Phl1lp C, Adle l', 
editor of the Kewanee (lit) Slal" 
Courier, 

' ''Detter JournllUsm" 

'''l'mlnlnl! for J ournallsm"-Prof, 
Frederick J, Lazell, of the school oC 
journalism, 

"My New J ob; 'Why I 'l'OOll It"-
• I'ed M, jJownaH, n ewly-allPolnted 

unlv l'8ity ecHto'-, 
1'),e Yisltlng rewspaper I'D n will 

be' ,the gu e8t~ ot the Iowa City 
cha mber of commel'ce at luncheon 
t OI1'lO"l'OW 1I00n , ',rhey will have din
ner tomOl'rOw nnd lunch Satur<tay 
at the iowa Unipn , Th ey \Vili con
r)ude theh' cOl'venllo,n by (tLlendln" 
th e Jo\,'a-Wub\lsh' game SntUl'<ta'y 
afternoon , 

Govel'lWlent Bur~ap 
Records Little Rain 

tert'ly" by GI'Ieg during the even ing, 
A l\tlmbe,- of "get aeq U(lIntecl" 
ga m 8 and r orr eshments concluded 
the progra m, whle!l was in ~harge 
of Mesdames Morl'lll SllUtt, K erm it 
Chris ten sen , a nd Cpar)e§ ".awry, 

'rho Dame!! hold meell ngf! twice 
a month, Membersll/l> III tlJr0/.lg!l 
election, 1'he Jlul'pose of tho club 
is to acq uain t the wives o~ stJ,ldente 
with en,ch I'l \lor , OfflCCl'S of the club 
are 1111'S, liierriIJ Benfel', 11I'esident, 
Mrs, ~aITY W heeler, vIce I)J'osidont, 
1111'S, ThcrCl!a IIre8co~, I;f\Cretan', 
and Mrs, Hazel J.oneS, treasu rer. 

'J'l}o lells (1 wire n t WOI'" l,! U, <? 
Associated PI'OSH W;l.ij ,'c l'ouHly af
fected I1n[1 l'oPol'ta fr [)ll) tho West' 
ern Union and Postnl '1' IC'g'raph 
companies Inll lcntr(1 thot lhOll' H~'" 
vlco \Val' lllore 0[' lesH dornol'uIIzed, 

Concli llons 1m pro, "II nft(,I' 8 
o'clock this mOl'nIng when the sun 
hcgll n to sQlno but when <, I ~Uels 
I),lol,ed the sky A Ul'Ont camo hll('k 
stronger than ever and cOlltlillcn. 
were expect('c\ to be worse loni);ltL 

Aurorn :aOl'eal~", sOllletilll<'S culled 

E . EI 111 1-2 East Washington str~~t, nglneers eel vice president; Arthul' A, Smith, 132 
Muscatine, Aecl'ellLry-trNl~Ur~t; JTul;'h 

Altho ugh It Wl/.s misty and rainy y' I" Off· Qunlap or 31G South Johnson, and 
all clay yesterday, Prof, John F, ear s , leers Prof.))', G, Iligllee or 320 Ronalds, 
HClll1y, government we:tthcr record- dlrectol's , Gcorge.r, KeIlN-, 221 

Htormy wealhC'r wilh n l'oug-h HPa "Dettel.' Jqul'nallsm"-J, N, Stone- ar announces a pre Illllnllon of only South Lucas wus electerl delegate 
wus I'tJlol'tl'd hy the "l'lunt'roni,l' braker, eclilol' oC th e \Vebstcr City ,01 of an Inch, On 'l'upsday ,fi8 of E ll'CtlOn of oWeel's took ploeo tit to tho hOllrd or directors mcelipg or 
hut the "rlyl)[lam," nearer 1'1)1't, I'C- , Dally F I-cer:nan-Jou rnal. "n inch waH rccOI'<tcd when it rained f h" dln""I- m~eLIng of the I owa City the lowtt gnginc(,l'ing sociely which 
1'0rt£'<1 fnlt' \\'calhel', The "Amed- "Special JJi,lge~ a nd Sprc lnl Edl- fl 'O Ill 7:30 a, m, unLII 3:30 p, m, Engillcel'~' club at the chnmbel' of will b£' held nt Ames nex t month, 
call Oil'i," If II malnluinetl itB sl)ceu, tions; Do th~y r ay?"-Chal'les Cash, J(igh t(,IllPcrature [01' yestN'day commerce l'eoms ye$terQay at 6 SlncC' last nlgh~' ~ mpetlllg was the 
"1101.11<1 hnve lJeen npl-lng n loW jr" or the A,ll l'mpsl1. J Ol/rna l, and ' V, \Vft" 47 4egrreR_ Low tClllnel'o.turc o'c1ocl<. D, {" Yarnell, G4'4 Deur- {,I l'st of th£' SCa.SOll, nlnns wero dis
pressur" ar (I. with stol'mll "h~ad N, Kueneman, of Lbe KnOXVille (or th e prevlouA Ilight wos 43 de- bOl-n stl-('et who, as vlcI' president cus,sed I'egll.rdlng the worl, to bo 
nbo ll! 2,300 1I'l1les at, spa at tI}e : J ournal, ' grc£'", ha~ IlI'csldM since the re~lgnatlon talten up lills year_ 'Vor!e of the 
lime lhc ships I'epo,-led, , I "The, VnJl)e qf ,\n jEdltorlal P\L!'(o" Du(' to tho faliinS' off of th e of the president, .Tames R, Eyre ()f club dealH with tho promotion of 

Tho. o'cc trlclty In the a ir whon 
A ul'OJ'a J1orcaJl ~ Is prese nt , t leg
ra ph~rA say, combats the electricity 
In the circuit, lnll-oduclng It rorei~n 

fllrr~nt whIch neutrAllzos the c ur
rellt opel'atln~ the telf'g'l'aph system, 
I\Ithough thC' condition cannot P"OI)
erty be aJ led atallc, Ulat Is what 
It amou nte to, 

Her Latest and Greatest 

LAI{I ':DO, 'I'ex" Oct. 12, {IP)-Gen, 
('["[!' F'I~anc:l"l(,o Hl'ITano. execuled 
I-PYotutlonnry Icac1cr, is J'esponslhle 
1'01" the hlon(]she\l ot the 1)I'e"ont 
~l('xirnn dls,turbance, and GenC'm' 
ilrnu lro Gompz, 0. p l'rs~dentl(11 ,(S

pll'ant, 1« th ... mo~t aCfocted vl"lim 
oC thl' J'<'vlliutlon, Felix )0'., l'all1\'l
dnl, (Jto)lol'l n cl fOllndor or [';1 l!III\'CI
'''11 of ~!()xlco Cily, Il('chrt(] tn(lay 
upon lIil1 al'l'lval in th(> UnitC'tl 
'lt1tr~, 

-Ed M, Sm,~t~, cpl,tor ot the Win- heavy rains of U\e first part of thc 32& SOl)tll caJ)ltol ~treet, Wlj.H elect- civic problems of enS'iJ)cOl'ing na-
NEW' K 0 (/P) 'I'h lerset Madl~onla)l, Jl1ol'tp, lile Iowa river 18 slowly r e- ed P,l"e~i del),t fOl- the coming year, ture, sl)ch as study of city planning Pastime Next Week 

" 'OR, Oct. 1_, -- yC ~:'~'~::7h:_y:::I :'C:I:':I:'::~:~:F::ro:m:::a::s:e:v:e:n:-r:t:u:rl:'I:-n:'::t:O::lt:s==n:o:rm~a::s:t:a~g:c:,::::::~:o~th~e~I~'~o~f~fl~c§cr~s~a~r~e~:~.v~,~~§,~S~Cb~\~V~O~b~,~a~n~d~ln~1~p~r~0~v~PI~11§c~n~t§R:' ::::::::~::::~::::::::==::======::::======~ l'PHI lpst (01' the nH)nut1ianc ",J\1l1el' ~. ~ 

TI) " Signed stnlemC'nt, P:tlavlelnl 
'len'('cl hn WitS Implicated In the rev
olutionary movC'nH'nt, as chan;ed 
by t.he govcrnlllcn l. 

"I nm not a mem1l"1- of the ))1'1" 

('nt l'evol\lLiona l'Y fnction, nfll 
Simply for the anli-r('election tic
ket. .. the statement said, 

"General Gomez Is doomed to Call 
In his revolutionary movement. 'I'ht' 
Mexican government is too strong 
Besides hIs movement was pre rna
tUI-O and was mal'ked to fall In II .. 
'-('IT beglnnllll\' becll.usc Of Genera' 
Sprrano's futile plans, Geneml Go 
mez will 11" fOI-C'ccl to lea VP the 
pountry alHl abnnclon his ["('volutlon
!tn' venture 0,' a (tring squad will 
take hl~ life," 

G cneral Obrc):!,on will he the n('xl 
pre~iclent of lIfexlcn, and thp entire 
country will he In n sVItI' or cilno., 
In tho opinion of Palnvielni. Th e 
peonle Of M('xlco nre opposed to 1'0 
election, 1JUt Calles wl'l impOR' 
General O'bregon unon them, even 
at;'alnst thell' Will, 

Philosophical Club 
Hears Lecture by 

Milton Metfessel 
"1"h()Ilal photOE;'raphy of ]lrimitiv~ 

music," was :\111l[)n l\'letfp'Rl'I's top
leprespnted to thc Phl'omphlcal 
cluh at thA nrst mpptlng of the YNtr 
nt th" homt' of Denn anel Mrs, Carl 
E, Sl'n~hore, Mr, Metfe"sel I" " 
national )'('search council fellow, 
He has uevelopell a new method of 
rccordlng sounds ~o that they can 
he presArv('tl, Photographs or 
sounds ,howlng plt~h, IntenSity, 
and qunllty 'wero Illustrated by !tur , 
tern slldcs, 

l\pth 'Vp-Im!ln , a."lstant professor 
in child wf'ltRre was C'lected JlI'''~'
(lpnl; F, Rhutlle wOI'th, A~,orl"te nro
ff'H"Or In chlll':tcter I'rluPRlIon, "ecr(,
tory; nnel Norman (" Melel' to the 
t'xecutivQ committee, 

!JAJ_LAS, T ex" Oct. 12, (IP)-A 
six pqunrl hally boy was horn today 
to ~trs, IVll1lnm p, Erw n, wlr' 0' 

I hn mlxslng ]lilot or monopla!'2 
"Dallns Spirit," whlrh wns lost In 
the PAcific oc~an wIlen the Dallas 
.wl:llor "no hi. navig-ator went In 
,'n'''''h or tho mlsslnt;' Dole prize 
f1yors_ 

MOST of US trlanage to 
get our bands well smeared 
with ink when we 00 
m~ch vvriting with a pen. 
Remington Portable is the 
best SQlution of that prob-
em-and the neatness and 

legibility of typewritten 
work are sure to make a 
hit with the profs. 

\ 

1('1111 (:11"1" will ('()mf' nl)Oul R o'clo('lt 
loni;..:ht. \\'hfln R('v(\re RiOI'm ('0I1d1· 

tlonR \\'iIt h(' cncount('reu, Dr, .Ta[nes 
H_ Kimball of the weather burcul) 
told the AS50cla tcd Press touay_ 

"According to the report of the 
stcamer "American Danker," which 
8i~hlecl the plnne last nighL." hc 
stlid, "the COli r~e Is being lair! 
"lightly south uf the regula!' sleum, 
el- lanes, 

"JJy holding the eoul'se they wel'e 
on when sighted the flye,'s should 
have be~n southeast or \h~ Gl'Und 
Banl{s at 8 o'clock this morning_ 
During the day they should Jlaw, 
rail' wcnth(',- with favorable winds, 
but around 8 p,m, they wJl1 meet 
the ren I test." 

The storm area through which the 
plane must paRR to gain its objec
live ",as (jpsrclbC'd uS about 700 
miles in wIdth, The storm consist
_<1 of high wintls, 

High Winds Hold Up 
Mrs, Grayson's Hop 

OLD ORCHARD, Me" Oct_ 12 (/P) 
-A ho\\'ling ,,-ind rapidly approach, 
Ing gale proportions tonight lndefl-
111tely held up the Sikorsky plane, 
"The Dawn," In which Mrs, ,!"rallces 
W, Grayson ann two men aviators 
had planned to hop-off at 5 o'clock 
for Copenllagen, 

The plnne stood ready on the sand 
abo"e tht' hl/{h watel- mark with 
tanks filled and Illotors pronounc,e4 
perfect for the start. A tinal tcICI
phone eonsulation with the New 
York weather bureau showed, how
ever, that condlttons would grow 
rapidly worse, so announcement was 
made that the !light would a\\'ail 
hetter weather conditions_ 

Bricl' Godsborow;h, nil. vlgator, af
ter plottln,': we(tther repol-ts fl'om 
eleven ships at sea with th'l . a\(l of 
Pilot Wilmer Stultz, polnteu out that 
eighty miles off shore the amphibIan 
plane would meet a cross wind of 
Corty miles velQclty, which would 
rC[IUCe Its speed by twenty miles nn 
hour, This made thei,' project im
possible 11(' sald_ 

T, IJaJ'oW ("Doc") I{ln~ade, 

,",'right molol' exp~rt, cancelled an 
important engagement In New York 
to remain ovel' untll Friday, SbOl,IId 
thp sto['m hold, 

"My work is complete," he said, 
"but I wllnt very much to give them 
a final inspection just before Utey 
stu l~t." 

Get a Remington Portable , 
nowl It's the smal~~tJ ' 
lightest, most compact and 
most dependable ,portable 
with standard keyb9Btd. 
Carrying case only 4 
inches high. We.igps 8~ 
pounds, net. " :. 

Let us expleJin to ".au our 
easy payment p~". 

emiqgtQP 
Portabl~ , 
Remington Typewriter Company 
Division of Remington Rand, Inc_, 
Des Moine , Iowa, 
~own TYPcwl'jter Company 
]07 Iowa Avenue, 
Iown City, !iJwa, 
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Presenting The New Distinc.
tive Models For The ~oming 

Select 
One Now 

A gre~t array of overcoats awaits you 
at Bremer's. Coats that appeaJ to Uni .. 
versity Men, That are handsome and 
distinctive. Every wanted design and 
tailored by famous makers. 

Oxford Grays 

Tans Browns 

Silver Grays 

$3$ 
.-

to 
Society Bran~_ 

R()~burn .. I 
Stratford 

Learbury 

RE, 
I ' • 

ATS 

Select Your Winter CQat 

Now From the Huncheds 

of New Overcoats 

E 
Where Colleg~ M;en Shop 
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Walter Graham 

Congratulations! 

ANOTHER set of officers for the liberal 
arts college has been elected. This year, 

in spi te of the various rumors ~floating 
arOlllld the campus, it has been accomplished 
without the least manifestation of "clirty 
politics." To the successful canclidates we 
offer our congratulations. But in much 
greater measure may we congratulate the 
student council on its ability to put across 
such a contest with every action open and 
above board. 

'l'he student body at large deserves some 
credit. It was in their power to throw plen
ty of mud, to stack the cards, in this case, 
the ballots, or to cause inclividual harm by 
slander. Yet realizing that such an effort 
was being made to promote fair play this 
year students cooperated to an extent un
known in the last five years. 

Last year after election the papers of the 
state were filled with accounts of fraud in 
cIa s politics. This year they can say noth
ing which is not beneficial to the university 
and say it truthfully. 

This showing made yesterday is but a 
more pronounced angle of the spirit here 
this year. 'l'he school is awakening to the 
fact that it is one of the greatest powers in 
the state for itself and can accordingly 
bring either creclit or discreclit to itself. 

May we say again, Congratulations, vic
tors I Congratulations, student council I 
Congratulations, students I 

Laurels to Gehrig 
T OU GEHRIG, Yankee first baseman, has 

been proclaimed by a committee of base
ball writers the most valuable player in the 
American league for the 1927 season. flli. 
but one of the .first choice votes were given 
to Gehrig, who won the coveted honor with 
fifty-six points out of a possible sixty-four. 

The honor has been rightfully conferred. 
Gehrig finished third in the batting list of 
leacling American league hitters and closed 
the season with the honor of driving in 
more runs than any other player in the 
league. 

Many fang will contend that Ruth, w40 
set a new home run mark with sixty circuit 
clouts, should have been named the most 
valuable player. While Ruth was a valu
able man to his team, he has at times proved 
a detriment by his endeavor to add to his 
lJOIlJe run record with a four-ply smash, 
He has often disregarded team play which 
is so ,'aluable in winning ball games. 

It is runs that win ball games, and as 
Gehrig's record shows he has 175 runs, an 
average of better than a run a game. In 
addition, Gehrig is a steady fielder. 

Gehrig's name will be placed in the 
American league's hall of fame along side 
such stars as Ty Cobb, "Babe" Ruth, Wal
ter Johnson, &ger Peckinpaugh, and 

George Bum~s=. ======= 
Fire Prevention Week 

EVERY year a wcek is set aside as fire 
nl'ev('ntion week, Oct. 9-15. Except for 

II few nosters made by school children, and. 
';1'0 orills held in the schools, nothing much 
ill done about the occasion. However, there 
Rre still fires, and in 1926 the fire 1088 in 
the TTnited States was close to $561,000,000. 
HtatiRtics show that this is a greater loss 
thlln any other nation has ever sulfered. 

Why should we Americans be more care
less or more destructive T A fire 1088 is 
regarded by some as an act of providence 
which no one could have prevented. The 
average fire loss per individual in England 
is practically 33 cents; in France, only 49 
cents: while in the United States, figures 
show average fire 1088 to be $4.75 annually. 

Chicago and Vienna are cities of approx
imately the same size. Yet Vienna's fire 
108.'1 for one year was $300,000 and Chi
cago's was $5,513,000, or more than eight
een times as great. 

We should bow our heads in 'uame at 
the realization of these facts. Are we 
Americans too hurried, too carelea and slip
shod to stop and take a few precautions 
against such disast\l1'8' 

The Jury Decides 

A CORONER'S jury, hastily recrnited 
from wayfarers in the cheap lodging 

house district of Chicago, decided in an 
hour yesterday that Ru ell Scott was in
sane. 

It was an issue that had been fought over 
for three years by learned lawyers and 
alienists. It took this hastily empaneled 
jury of six, one hour to arrive at their de
cision. 

Why sJlOuld we pay learned lawyers and 
alienists fabulous prices for their service~ 
when men of the type that composed that 
coroner's jury decided the is ue for a pal
try sum' 

rrYhe Glory Girl" 
lITHATEVER fooH h thingR the motion 
" picture pI'oducel's do, and it is some
times conceded they do a great many, there 
is one thing for which they much receive 
credit. 

When Aimee Semple McPherson "vnn
ished" and was discovered in a little Ari
zona village, when the subscquent legal pro
ceedings were at their height and a rather 
morbid public was drinking it all in, the 
Hollywood people got busy on the "screen 
rights." A scenario wa written, the cast 
was selected, and, up until a short while 
ago, progre s was being made on "The 
Glory Girl" or the "private life of Aimee 
Semple McPherson." 

The movie, however, seemed to worry the 
actors. It also worried the directors, who 
in turn passed the buck on to that new com
bination, the producers, Paramount-Fam
ous-Lasky. The producers did not only 
worry about how the play would "take" 
with the public, but they also did consider
able night-walking concerning possible law
suits of the future. At length they made 
their decision: thumbs down! 

More good will probably come of their 
decision to stop work on the film than if 
they had finished it. It would not only be 
a picture detrimental to the best interests 
of religion, but it would sub!lequently neces
sitate ridicule of a private citizen-and that 
is a thing that movie producers, writers, or 
any of the horde of public entertainers do 
not have the right to exploit. 

A Lady Vindicated 
"NoT guilty." That is the sentene pro-

nounced on Lady icotine by Dr. 
Neuberg, Berlin poi!lon authority. 

For yeaTS the lady bas been under Sll.
picion. Reformers have chorused her evils 
and shaken a disapproving finger at her. 
But Rll iu vaiu. 

Perhaps those who favor home brew will 
now turn to cigars when they hear that the 
poison in tobacco comes from methyl alco
hol, caused by the combination of plant 
ether with the sap in the leaves of the weed. 
Cigars are by far the worst offenders, so 
cigarette fiends need not worry about get
ting drunk. 

This poison is not dl'st!'oyed by blll'ning, 
although much of it is exhaled with the 
smoke. 

Dr. Neuberg is now trying to devise a 
method of extracting the poison from that 
aged-in-the-wood. Should he be success
ful, the sale of cigarettes, which nms up 
high into the millions, would probably 
slump, when users discoYer that there will 
be nothing naughty about wooing Lady 

Methyl Alc~o~h~ol~. ==~=~ 
Count that day gained whose low, de

scencling sun looks not upon some cditor 
somewhere telling somebody that newspa
pers do not print unsigned lctters.-Mil
waukee J O1~t·lIal. 

Widt Oiller Editors 

At 281 Miles an Hour 
(From The Milwaukee Journal) 

The speed record made at Venice would 
put Milwaukee an hour and a quarter from 
Minneapolis or St. Louis. That would mean 
a different kind of change from 811y that 
increasing speed bas brought us in a quarter 
century. When eighteen hours was estab
lished between New York and Chicago, the 
great thought was that a man could do busi
ness on the stock exchange in one city one 
morning, in the other city the next morning. 
But 281 miles an hour would mean begin
ning a transaction in Milwaukee some morn
ing and completing it in Minneapolis or St. 
Louis in the afternoon. 

But speed records and actual speed in 
daily use are different things, you say. The 
railroads haven't done anything notable in 
cutting down schedules for twenty-five 
years; one doesn't even go from Chicago to 
New York in eighteen hours, That is true 
enough. And mainly because the marginal 
gain is held not worth the cost. But when 
it becomes a question of cutting time in two, 
or in three or in four, a new situation is 
created. And the record in America is that 
business speeds up to match the pos-'Jibilities. 
Motorization of our lives, not railroad ad
vance, has been the achievement of the last 
twenty years. 

In one thing-preparation for new wars 
-new possibilities are used, whatever the 
expense. The 1,OOO-horsepower motor used 
in making the new air record is costly. 
Commerce would have to be profitable to 
make it pay, though communication may 
use it. But nothing is costly in war that 
brings a little advantage. And nothing is 
too great a risk. We can all remember 
that. A thousand Americans learned to fly 
where one had learned before. A flier on 
the front might smash a plane a day; an
other was waiting' for him next day, if he 
could use it to advantage. AU this will 
make the next war horrible. But it will not 
prevent it; we have learned that machinery 
doem't prevent wars. Only man can do 
~~~. 

I 1 

WE SUBMIT-
You'll have to give It to Indiana 

university for keeping up with the 
splrlt of Indiana pOlitics. But 
they've done Indianapolis one bet· 
ter. 

• • • 
A nominee tor eenlor president was 

not a senior. a nominee for junior 
president was !lot a junior, a noml· 
nee tor sophomore president was 
not a sophomore. a nominee for sop!!· 
omore president was not a sopho· 
more. It Is reported on good author. 
Ity. however. that PresIdent Cool· 
Idge Ia an American. 

• • • 
Nine out cit twelve signatures on 

a. nominating petition were found to 
be forged. Marked rise reported In 
callgrsphy stocks and bonds . 

• • • 
Anyway. those boys are going to 

get a long way when they get to 
Indlana()OlIs. But first. probably, 
they 'll get a longer way from Bloom. 
Ington. 

ute: A ()lraret 
Life 
Is a clgaret-
FraU, white. sllm
Consumed 
By 
A halt·burled spark 
TIII 
There Ie nothing 
But 
Ashes ••. ashes ... 

-ffia.lmar 
• • • 

Capital and Labor seem to row 
over the hyphena in thla eXJ)resslon: 

C Version-hard worklng·man. 
L Verslon-hard·worklng man. 

El Mono, Quad. 
• • • 

Add EI Moron 
TheBe are 8Weet words. 
And that'" no bull: 
"Yes, your account 
Is paid In tull." 

-E. M., Quad. 
• •• 

As some one once remarked. "You 
can always tell the Laws but you 
can't tell 'em much." 

-.Teems. 
• • • 

Well. Ruth \Elder WOULD fly 
across the ocean wIth another wom· 
an's Inusband. 

• •• 
This Is Goodl 

Referring to lbe Drake non·stop 
flivver derby to GrInnell's home· 
coming, Art B. Hickox, a tormer 
ra.ce ddver, has made a few killing 
J"olnarks. 

"It Is not study that causes the 
student of today to commit SUicide," 
he says, "but silly stunts, thought 
up to clutter the mInd, and In this 
condition the a.utomoblle Is otten the 
weapon that does the killing," 

We are very sorry to hear that 
OIvvers get In that condition. But 
possibly, pOSsibly. We know ot an 
old tin lizzie around the campus 'wlth 
the marking: COLLEGE OF LAW. 
Pos~lbly. possibly. -

• • • 
NalY1S fot' a Drake F0rsI: 
"The Ugly Duoklln8'." 

• • • 
Special Edltloul 

WHO AIN'T - AND ~Y NOT. 
Old Gold's blUe book, the com· 

plete almanac for homecoming etl· 
quette. a.nd howl A catalogue ot 
artstocracy on the campus; It you're 
not mentioned you're all wet. It 
you've dons anything you're asham· 
ed ot. It'll be here. Nothing Is left 
out. llIustrated with fu11-o010r 
plates In black and White. Notorle· 
ty and nobility gO hand In hand. 
Such subjects as "how to crash the 
junior prom" and "how to hand· 
f,'lake" are treated In full. You 
can't go wrong. To appear soon In 
Installments. Subscribe now to Chill· 
zenfevah. 

ChUlzenfevah • • publishers. Otto 
and Water Polo. compliers. Mar· 
phi ne. editor. Sub-titles by EI Pro· 
ducto. Startford·on.the·bum. SOON, 
SOON!! ! 

• • • 
Cornell university professors have 

finally decided that women's brains 
arE> as good as men. EvtcJently some 
women concluded to let the males 
In on tbat secret, too. 

• • • 
A DetrOit writer says that all the 

shooting In MeXico must be for a 
short ballot. 

• • • 
~me 

Bricks of lead are gold·plated and 
<sold; 

I can buy stocks In all weIll! ot 
water; 

The learned profe8llOr lecture. on 
rot; 

Old Capitol's pillars are cement
'fInished wood; 

What Is genuine save the Imitation? 
• • • 

And here's a fellow wmo haa to 
give UP golt. He says he's afraid 
of heart failure It he makes a hole 
In one. 

• • • 
I am 80 weary this evening. 
I hardly know what to say. 
The copy·bell Is ringing 
Far ••• tar away. 

The edltot'f are quarreling. 
The linotype's broke down; 
And stili my heart Ie Ilnglng 
For I'in' the camPUB clown • • • 

-F,L.G. 

Barber. O_"e 
Sanitation Ruling. 

DES M;OINES. Oct. 12 (A»....Fred 
C. Sloan and F. O. MoffItt, field In
spectors of the barbers' division ot 
the state department of health. have 
reported to the department that 
nearly all of oM barbert! of the state 
have made ettoru. to comply with 
the sanitary rules and general re
quirements pertaining to sanitation 
for barber shops. 

Inspectlona made lbu. far, under 
the new law. the Inspectors say. 
have come lIP to a fair .tandard for 
cleanllneM. but there 11.1'41 a. number 
of shOPe that need changes to pro
tect patronl. 

The requirements Include the uae 
of freshly laundered Bteam a.nd dry 
towels; sterlliration of all tools and 
Instruments before uee on each cu.· 
tomer, and clea.n condition ot all 
ahope. --- ---

Thufs()ay, ~Jjer ·T3, T921. 
U&! :z: = :z 

THAT GUILTIEST FEELING By Briggs 

. ,. 
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The University of Iowa 

Bulletins and almouncements tot' the Official DaDy 
Bulletin column must be in office of the director of the 
school of' journalism by 4 p.m. to appear in JIbe foDow
ing morning's Daily Iowan. 
Volume III. No. 25 October 13, 1927 

Faculty Notice. 
UNIVERSITY VESPER SERVICE 

Prot. Albert Parker FitClh of Carleton college. will speak on "Why we 
believe In Goe1" Sunday, Oct. 16. In tlle natu l'al science auditorIum at 4 
P. m . The Rev. lra. J. Houston wlll n.ct as chaplain. The university choru~~ 
and orchestra will assist. G. O. BENJAMIN. 

11ItELIl\UNARY FACULTY DJRECTORY 
The preliminary list of officers of Instruction and administration Is 

being distributed by campus mall. Report corrections at once by mall or 
phon" to ortlcc of university editor, telephons 732. Keep your copy until 
the final directory Is Issued. F. M. POWNALL, unIversity editor. 

HUl\1ANIST SOCmTY 
The Humanist society will meet Monday, Oct. 17, at 8 P. m., at the home 

of Mary T. Muellel', 420 E . .Tetferson street. Prot . .s. H. BUsh Will speak 
on "Unlvet'slty Conditions Abl·oad." , HILDA TAYLOR. secretary. 

NIVERSJTY LEatUR)!; 
William AlI~n ""hlte. editor of the Emporia Gazette, will lecture In the 

natural science aut'lltOl·lum at 8 p.m. F riday. Oct. 14, under the auspices 
ot the senat board of university lectures. 

BENJ. 1>'. SHAMBAUGH, president. 

JOURNAL CLUB 
The Journal clUb at the English department wllI hOld its tlrst meeting 

on Thursday. Oct. 13, at 4:10 P. m. at the Iowa Union (north end of porch). 
Prot. Hardin Cl'alg and Pl'o!. E. P. Kuhl will review recent books and perl· 
odlcals. All staff members and graduate stUdents of the department of 
English are cOl'dlally InvIted. A. H. HEUSINRVELD, chairman. 

UNIVl!:RSJTY THEATRE TICKET SALESMEN 
Students who wish to sell University 'llbelltre season tickets are reo 

Quested to register a.t the offIce In .. oom 10 IIbera.l arts bulldlng. The cam· 
palgn wlll be organized and the first meeting of salesmen will be held this 
week. 

A $5 season ticket will be given to each salesman selllng 16 tickets. 
Two dollars In caSh wllJ btl given to each salesm.n seiling ten tickets In 
addition to the first tItteen. An additional prl&e of $25 In C8.8h will be 
given to the student who sells the moat BeIUIon tickets. Fltteen dollars 
will be given to the student selling the eeoond largest number and $10 to 
the student selling the third largest number of tickets. 

E. C. ldABIE. director, UniversIty Theatre. 

Undergraduate Notices 
COSl\[oP()LITAN OLUB 

The regular Initiation of the CosmopOlitan club will be held Saturday. 
Oct. 16, at 8 p. m. In the IIbel·al arts drawIng room. All old members of 
the club. as well as those entering fat· the tlrst time. are expected to be 
present. Friends of the club are invited to attend. 

I. WERNERT. president. 

INTER-PROFESSIONA.L SORORITY OOlf~()JL 
The Intel··professlonal sorodty cOUJ\cll will hold Its tlrst dinner at 6:00 

tonight at Youde's Inn. Nu Sigma w1l1 have charge of the program. 
VIRGINIA LIGHT. president. 

B .. J. F. SHA,MBAUGH. cMlrman. 
............ 

CHRISTIAN SOlJtNCE STUDENTS 
The Christian S'CIence eoclety will hold their regular weekly meeting 

tonight In the chur(\h rooms at 7:15 o·clock. All stUdents who are Inter-
ested are cordially Invited to attend. W . W. KINKAID. president. 

ASSOOIATED STUDENTS OF JO UllNALISM 
There will be a very Important rn eetlng of the Assocl!l.ted Students of 

Journalism. Th ursday at 4:10 p.m. In Zet haIl. All utudenta enrolled 
for courses In the school at journa 11sm please be preBeut. 

RUSSELL WILSON. President. 

DOLPHIN SWIMMING FRATERNITY 
Important meeting Thursday. Oct. 13. In the Iowa. Union. at 1:15 P . m. 

sharp. The Iowa Union wlll be used or alI rneetlnga In the future. 
FRANK A. ANDERSON. president. 

ERODELPBIAN 
The open Erodelphla.n meeting has been postponed until ThursdaY. 

Oct. 13, at 8 p. m. because of contllc..... All women Interested In forell8lcs 
are cordially Invited. The meeting .,Ill be held In the Women', lounge 
att\le Iowa Union. A short buslnellf meeting will be held Immediately 
following the program. All members are requested to be present. 

H,ELEN '140 LACHLAN; pre.ldent. 

SCABBARD AND BLADE 
There will be II meeting of Scabbard and Blade Thurllday. Oct. 11. at 

1:80 p. m. In room 224, liberal arts. Every member mu.t be there. 
FRANCIS L, KLINE, preeldent. 

SATURDAY LUNCH CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
,Persons desiring membership In the Saturday Lunch club for ths com

Ing year should send check for $3, enclOSing stamped~ eelf·a.ddr6llsed enve
lope. to Henry WUson. 102-B, Quad., as BOon as poeeIble. The membership 
Is Jlmlted to 325. Tickets will be sent out In the order In whIch a.pplloa· 
tlons are t·equested. VllRNON LICIiTENSTEIN, president. 

OCTAVE THANET 
All women. whether new students or not. who are Intereated In dra· 

matlcs. literature. !orenalcs. mU8lc. or arUstlc work, are Invited - to tho 
open ruehlng party of Octave Thanet literary locl6t1. Thl. will be held 
Thursclay. Oct . . 13, at 8 P. m. at the Iowa. Union, 

BERNICE RUTHERFORD, president. 

JOWA !\lEN'S PAN HELLENIC OOtJNCIL 
Letter. regard Lng ibomecomlng to be eent to alumni alonr with the 

chapter letters ar'e available noW at the bU81neu office of The Dally 
Iowan. Presidents please call tor them aa soon Be poII8lble. 

OTTO C. BAUCH, prelldent. 

J 

me Book World On Other Campuses 
By Edith M, Colleen 

Patrlot8 ort Their Pedestal8, by Paul 
Wilsta.ch. Indianapolis, Dobbs· 
Marrin. $2.75. 

"Does one admire George WlUlh· 

Nightshirts, roomates' best pajam
as, alarm clo~ks, and nOise Indescl'lb· 
able were In evidence last Satul'day 
night when the University held Its 
annual nightshirt pnrade and snake 

Ington less because a t times t 'le dance on the staid decorum of Law. 
stormed a little profanelY-or Chief renee. The occasion was the !lrst 
.Tustlce John Marshall less w,llen In home game oC the season. which 
the dust measuring the distance of stal'ted about 7 :3 0 after the WISCon· 

a quoit from a. peg?" sin game. It ended with refresh· 

That Is Paul Wl1slach's defense mentH at the armory. 

for presuming to take "patriots orf 
theil' pedest8.1s" 110 that he might Mothet· and daughter became col· 
become acquainted with Intimate, Il'ge co·eels In the UniverSity of Wis· 

J;uman details of their dally lives. ~onsin. when Mrs. Coulson and her 
"The patriots on their pedestals daughter, Mary. enrolled. Few co· 

may be known to everyone. Tho eels walt until their daughters reach 
same pntrlots off their pedestals are the "college age" before they enter 
quite n. different matter. "Acting a university, but Mrs. Coulson Is 
on the prInciple that "one Is more nonchalantly beginning a course In 
apt to find n. real man when one journalism. 
finds him ott 1\1ls guard." MI'. Wlls· 
tach has sought out the llttIe stor· 
les, hobble.'!, and failings of eight of 
the "Cathers of the republic." 

For .Tohn Marshall he SaYS. "the 
acme of judicial ellstlnctlon" conslat· 
ed of "the ability to look a lawyer 
straight In the eye tor two hours 
and not hear a damned wl)rd he 
«ald." Marshall, an allblete and out· 
door man, was dubbed by his fellow 
soldiers "Sliver Heels" because his 
mother knitted the beels of his blue 

socks 'from white yarn. 
"The Great Little Madison" oct 

his pedestal is "a bit nebulous If not 
Quite negligible." lils first engage' 
ment was broken by a note from 
tIle lady which she "eealed with a. 
piece of t'ye dough." M.adlson forged 
on to fame and the dOUghy Incident 
was fOI'gotten when Ine met and 
married Dolly Madison. 

Benjamin FtJanklln's autobIOgtl"a.
Phy has gIven him 80 Intimately to 
the public that Mr. Wl1stach has 
little to say of hIm that Is new. Of 
Patrick Henry. he maintaIns that 
tlte orator att8.1ned his celebrity 
through a scanty performance. his 
OWn words betng feWer than those 
of any contemporary of distinction. 

Of those two political enemIes who 
were flne principals In one of the 
most enduring feuds Of political his· 
tory WlIstach says, "Is It possible 
for the same persoll to admire both 
Alexander Hamilton and Thomas 
Jefferson? It one reads Jefferson 

on Hamilton, or Hamilton on .Teft· 
erson. possIbly not," but WIIstach 
delves behind the pedestals and de' 
plcts both men In their every day 
lite. In accounts that are free froUl. 
prejudlce: Hamilton. reserved. serl· 
ous. loving society, good wine and 
beautltul things; Jefferson the writ· 
er, artist and architect who accept· 
ed politics aa his duty. adored Sci, 
enoe as his pa88lon, and "even wrote 
poetry. but Wisely little." 

Then there Is .Tohn Adams Vilho. 
In his diary "wrote and re·wrote 

himself" and "threw out verbal lava 
that did no damage except to the 
dear, vain, jeo.lous patriot himself" 
who was 'argulng. complaIning. 
speculating. blustering. and genu· 
Inely devoted and kindly." 

The book Is a friendly, conversa' 
tlonal study, Mr. WlIstach does not 
stint humorous anecdote but there 
are no revelatiOns of antl·soclal de' 
tails In the lives of the men. played 
up In a mud 8Ung, muck raking 
way. WJlstach has spared us Mar· 
curian darts wlb\lout sp&rlnl' the 
truth. -.1'-----

Northwest()rn no longer has a ban 
on the USe or automobiles. Dean 
Armstrong Is quoted M fIlIying he 
believes lhe present generation has 
adjusted ItHele to the automObile and 
that It Is no longer a menace to mar· 
allty at Northwestern, that the stu· 
dents accept and use a.utomoblles 
but cIo not abuse the privilege. 

Students at the University ot 1111· 
nOls are pl·eparlng acts fot' their 
annual stunt show. a Homecoming 
feature. All organizations are ell· 
glble to submit stunts and the best 
n.re selected by means ot try·outs. 

The University Journalistic Instl· 
tutlon oC the UniverSity of Kansas 
has proved a popular means ot sup' 
port to many stUdents. Some are 
the sons and daughters of Kansas 
editors nnd are well acquainted with 
the "back shop," but many are girls 
Who can do bindery work. ThOse 
for whom no work Is available In the 
university press al'e employed In the 
Lawrence print and newspaper of· 
flces. ' 

Student loan funds tor students 
ot the University of Michigan have 
now reached a total of more than 
$33,000 for the present school year, 
acx:ordlng to Dean Bursley. dean of 
students. 

More than flftY·seven American 
unIversIties have decided to Incorp· 
ot"ate motion pictUres In I\, scheme 
for securing financial aid, attracting 
new student!!, gaining the Interest ot 
the Alumni. and for oreatlng new 
and gl'8atel' Intet'est In their Instltu' 
tlons In gener8.1. Many universities 
are now producing complete scenar· 
los consIsting of campus scenes. 
athletic events, alumni reunions, 
pIctures of interesting people con· 
nected wi th the university and 
sPeolal events. This idea Is be· 
lIeved not only beneficial to pro' 
spectlve students but will help to 
do away with the absurd conception 
of college lite which 80 ma ny Amerl· 
cans have. by showing tllem realls· 
tic plotures of what the studentH are 
actually doing on the campus. 

Records kept ()t Indiana Univer
sity show that the scholastic stand· 
Ing ot athletes Is superior to t11e 
averages of all men students. For 
the PQ..l!t four years Vern W. Ruble, 
assistant to the director ot athletics. 
has made a. careful study of thla 
problem and has found that all let· 
tel' men have decidedly higher aver· 
ages than all men students. The 

I averago gt'ade at Indiana 18 consld· 

~_W_S_U_I_P_r_o_g_r_a_m_ -' ered to QG "C" plus. 

- Women of the Unlverslly ot Kan· 
The following program will be 

given over WSUI today: 
9 a. m. Markets. 
10 a. m. Pastime theater program. 

Elaine Balr. organist. 
12:25 p. m. New. review, tenor 

80108, Marlin Lerch. 
5 p. m. Raillo review. "Present 

Tendencies In American Journalism" 
Prof. Ferderlo\t J. LazeU. 

6:80 P. m. "The play of the Young 
Child" Prof, Beth Wellman. 

7 P. m. Radio correlPondence 
courlle, "Appreciation of Llteratul·e." 
Prof. Frank L. Matt. 

sas have organized a pep club and 
call them elVes Jay Janes. whlcb 
cOrre~ponds with the name of the 
Cootball plaYers, th e Jayhawkerl. 
The Jay Janes not only attend 
games In I\, gl'oup but plan stunU, 
an~ entertain visitors. The offlclnl 
uniform Is a while IIweater with I/, 

red and blue jayhawk on the tront. 

Aspiring stue1ent wrlter8 at Oregon 
State College will be offered an op
portunity to submit articles to be 
UIIed In an Internatlonal newlpaper 
service thlll year. 

• < 

, /' 

• 

------
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Becky 

'Wou had better stick to Dan Scarlett," said Violet to 
Becky. "That is, if y')U know what's good for you." 

What Has Happened So Fal' 'lhnt wnR somA day 10 thrlll thous· 
Beeky McCloskey, YOUng- and I nndH wOlIl on to the entl ..• 

good looking t['y ing to make h<'l' way 
alone In New York, rtntl~ I~er~ -If I "[ I<now who T love 
without a position on l'\cw Ycal"'~ !.lut th e (\!'ur knowH who I'll mar· 
Eve. Dan Seal'lett, who liveA hy I'y. . .. 
his wits, sees h~r h ud(1IPd III 1I. do())', 
WILY, and perslla(\es h~l' to 1;0 tu 'I'hprp wo." no applauso when 
dinner with him. 1 fe kl"H"~ her, Decky finished that soni.'. She had 
She slaps his face anti thr",ul~nH to wovcn a ~pcll of enchantment, and 
bmln him with a bOltlc. Scarlett the palace of the sleeping beauty 
sees Becky In a new light. She tcll~ was not more !ltlll than 130ris Abel· 
him she has no money o.n<l no prUH' anl'H studlu ",1I 'n the lnst vibration 
peets. Then slle sings 0. lIWp song of the laKl noto had died. 
for him , Scarlett reo.lIzes she has Hecls 111'1 self lwoke the fpcll . 
a beaullful voice and malles a hal" "Lor,l I'm til'Nl," she ejaCUla ted, 
gain to fi nance her until sho !;ctR "II 'etr'lung 1l1w " c<.t, "Goodnight 
started It she will let him share In fulks. I'm g-onna hit the hay." 
her profits. Becky \toes to lij ' I' I J'vwdel'ln).( liel' nose In the dress. 
room and prays the Lora to let he"I' In!!, room sat Bt'<,ky's areh enemy, 
Sing well, get enough to eat !Ina IJlundc and frDJ'(lle Violet Vincent. 
help her to meet u. l11an slle haH Tills' on .. , looking- up, said In a. 
seen maldng purchases In the tle· {'hoKPIl volel': "Recky, I've done you 
parlment store where she worlced, ;l lol of dirty trlck~, and I've never 
ot whom ehe has macte an ideo.l. tiwugh much ot you lJul I wanno. 
Through Scarlett's influence she ~',y_' fihe put out 'her hand, and 
gell; a chance to join a Broadway r>t'{' ky ~aw that it WtlS shaking-. 
churus. Scarlett upbraids 1101' ful' ""ou know how to Ring, a ll right. 
not playing the game o.nt\ Induces You have 0. !:real future," 
her to go to a studio pal·ty given "Oh lrt it go Vi'J..,t." Becky 
by Boris AbelaI'll on the chlln .. ,· Bctulnned. "I don't want any bow
that she may meet the rich John £". kays." 
tabrook, her ideal. At the party 'rhl' blonne girl shl·ugged. "Well, 
Becky 15 thrust into a fountain with mayh<.' you'll take a wO/'d or kind ad. 
her clothes on and falnls. Abelarll vice in~l(,'~d , dolling-. Layoff this 
angrily sends his g-uests awo.y and hoy J,~tabro()k. He's a hlg ~tlrf that 
has Becky taken care of. Months do..,sn·t know how 10 tre!at a ludy 
atterwards Becky meets mstabl'ook 
In the studio, She I. mthet" disillu
sioned, She tells. hiI'll she wishes 
he had never come. l;~tabrook 

((nds himself Int~"ested in ht'r and 
kisses her, She stand .. dnzPtl be(ore 
him and tells him she expected 
him to be different. J':~ttlhrool{ 

apologizes and J3ecky t ells him What 
her Ideas of real love are. Later Rho 
sings and Estabrook Is astonished 
and greatly moved. 
NOW GO ON Wl'l'lI TilE STORY 

CHAPTER X 

e"en if he iH g'entleJnan." 
"Yuu <,ut thllt out!" BeCky's sweet 

voir<:' wa~ fI. ~"nwJ. 
"You hetter stick ta Dan Scar· 

lptt dollLng," the blonde pursue(J 
dOl<gedly, "'rhal's ir you kno'v 
what's gOOd 1'01' you. He doesn't 
take to this mushy stuff, and he 
won ll ll't YOU l1ut it OVf:'r, either." 

"l\Jy hu~lnc5S don't concel'D Dan 
Scn d('U---or you." 

"Ev<'rybo<1Y's business concerns 
Dan Scarlett, dolling, or he wouldn't 
ile on easy street today. '1"alte It 
f,'om "loIN: tl'<'nt him squa I'e and 

"By heaven, she sings as thougll he'Jj trent you Rquare, Danny's a 
she meant It!" Establ'ook heard 0 wisl' bil'd pven ir he is a jail bird." 
man behi nd him suy as the 11om"ly "i\. jal! hird? Dan?" BeckY sta"ed, 
words of Becky'" song helel the Us· blUng- her lips. 
teners spellbound. EstabrOOk ne"('r "Mean you didn't l,now?" Violet 
moved his eyes [I'om "Becky lIfcClos· looked, 1'01" Iln Instanl, as (listurbed 
key's face. A face which sud,lenly o~ the gil'! she was tormenting, 
.eemed transformed before hi" very Then, with an unenllY la ugh, "'V ell, 
eyes. fOrget It dolling. It·s Just a little 

"Heaven help me, BIg- boy, nil the joke of mlnp anyway," she said, 
mascara's geltln ' In my eye..... E5' But against Becky's Incredulous sl· 
tabrook turned fOI" Iln In~t'lnt. so.'" lenee sill' ndded: And say, you need· 
a painted artist's mod ... I, her moulll n'l lell hIm I tipped you off, since 
curiously contor'ted. Htlle hlu("k he! hasn't," 
rivulets cours ing down hel' r"ce, "Oh-I don't cure that for Dan' 
'Xhen he looked again o.t Bccl;y, and Scarlett, In jatl or out or It. I have 
somehow what htLd be/ore seellle,l heller' ta~te, th<lnk you." And snap· 
hardness In her fes.tureij WIl !)OW II plng hel' tlngers, turned to gO , 

curious chiselled perfection, and her "You don 't know a man from a
mouth which hUd seemed 110ld with o.n el\'gshell," blazed Violet. "Dan 
Its gamin smUe was wlHtrul lind f;rnrl~tt'l! worth five of this Esta· 
tender, and the wJ(le ey~s thllt still Ilroole. He ha..~ brains." 
met his contained a great IlllD!I'('\' "W<-II r never knew you were 
and a great despair. And Iho volee • stuck on tile Dandelion," said Becky 
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, The Clever Star of '~The Cat and the Can
ary" in' a Rollicking Farce Comedy! 
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Bryant W a.h-
bum 

LATEST FOX NEWS and 2·REE L COMEDY 

PRICES: Adults, SOc, J\id , lOe-but it will cost you 
only 25c if you usc Merchants' 1'!ckets-good every 
day In the week, e~ccpting Sunduys and holidays. 

A Serial of the Price of Glory 
by RA YNOR SELIG 

She lifted her tear drenched face to his. 
amicably, "Good luck dearie." A nd 
she went out, slamming the door. 
But hehind her cool man ner there 
was n shadow ot an noyance, a sha
dow too, or her fear oC Scarlet t, 
which had gradually gl'own, gl'own, 
Into something Inta ngible bu t real. 

"\.vhat're you doing here?" 
J3ccky, emerging from the eleva· 

to!' c1eep In pessimIstic rerIectlon, 
was dismayed to see Estabrook, ar· 
rayed In coat and mu ffler, standing 
directly In her path . 

"I'm walling 10 take yOU home," 
he :lnswer'ed, whjle his eyes ap· 
praised the ShlLhblness of her eve· 
nlng coat with Its bedragg-Ied rab!lit 
skin collar, "DId you think I'd let 
you go alone?" 

.. It wouldn't be the tlrst time," 
Becky said crossly. 

In the brown and white taxi that 
went skidding recklessly a10ng the 
s'now~ atl'eets she huddled away 
from him, with no commen t but: "I 
live on Charles Street, It this gUY 
can find anything that far away." 

Estabrook, teeling small pulses 
throb 0.11 over hLs body, watched her 
out of the corner of his eyes. 

"You have a great voice, Becky," 
he said at length, "It's a crime to 
waste Jt In the chorus of a revue." 

"Well so far nobody 's oftered me 
any frpe scholarsilips to get tral ned 
for Grll.nd Opera," she returned SUI_ , 
kUy. 

Her sullenness froze the words 
which had <,ome 'to E'\lllbl'ool"~ lips. 
He spoke roughly : "What's the mat
ter?" 

"Nothing's the matter, I 'm tired, 
that's all, You gentlemen of leisure 
don't seem to realize that II. working 
girl's human, and gets sIck of hav· 
Ing to be funny a ll lhe time. Why 
couldn't yoU have lett me to go 
home alone, Instead of cornJng olong 
and fUS8ing because I don't want 
to talk?" 

"I'm Borry I've Intruded. That's 
the second time you've told ple oft.',' 
Estabrook rapped on the window 
with his stick. "Pull In here, drJ\" 
er, I'm gettJng out." 

In the darkness Becky's hand 
touched him. "Don 't. ... please boy 
. , . I didn't mean It." 

"1')\ pay your fare," mu ttered Es· 
tabrook. 

Her hand on h is sleeve tightened, 
pulling him In; her voice was 8ud
den Iy sh r lll. "You go on the way 
you were going, driver!" ahe cried. 
'1'he cab started forward with a. 
lurch, and Estabrook tell back Imo 
the leather seat as If driven by an 
Ip visIble fist. 

"Why In the deuce don 't you m ake 
up your mind what you wa nt ?" he 
(lung turlously at Becky. 

= 

" { have," she salll, and began to 
laugh, 

"What ~o runny, eh? \Vhat-" 
Before he completed the Question 
EstabrOOk wu.q awal'e of something 
odd In Becky' .. IQllght0r, AutomaU· 
()Illly, as If wltllOut consciolls fiOJ·t, 
he twisted his !Inger" IJl he,' rabbit· 
Skin collar and pulled her about. As 
the lJght of a cornel' street lamp 
Invaded the gloom of the lll}{i hel' 
face shone out abruptly, whit 
against the black crescents of hel' 
hall', and furrowed with tears, 

"BeckY;" he gaspPll. "Becky!" 
A nd she Hobbell, .. [ W!lnt YOtl, _ 

you're the only thing In the world J 
wont .. , no dOll't, don't-go away 
-" she swallowed har'c!. "'fomor
row you 'll think r nct tlll~ way 
with every man that tak s me 
horne." 

"I wOll't," he anl'lwt'rt'd, "I won't. 
Becky, Becky, kiss me, plea-a deo.r, 
I love yOu .. ," 

"I don't believe YOU," she said In 
a ho.l·d IItUe voice. "r know It isn't 
true and can't be true. l3ut 1 don 't 
cal"e. I mean I do CllI'(' • • • I 
cure so mUch that nothing matters 
but this." 

And she lilted her tenr·drenchecl 
tace, and his arms clo.sed about her, 
lind his mind snapped ofr like ~ 
llght. 

(Continuec. In !'II.·P1:t ''''HII'') 
('oll.,!t'lght lDZG, K. Ji', R. f. 

Spartanburg Fails 
to Recognize "We" 

SPAR1'ANSI3UIW, S. C .. Oct. 12, 
(.II')-<Colonel Charles A, L I n{\hel'gn 
arrived at the all'port here today 
!lIter clrcllng oV(>r the city tOl' tlf· 
teen mInutes In his plo.n .. bcfaru he 
was recognized, He landed at 2 p.m. 

The fallul'e to recognJze Lind· 
bet'gh's "~t'he Spirit of St. Louis" 
was due to the tact that other 
planc's wel'c flYIng over Spartan· 
burll at the timf'. Once ~JlOlterl. the 
aviator was greeted by whistles and 
bells, 

Say Home Movies 
Menace to Industry 

NEW YORK, Oct. 12, (JP)-The 
llttle hOllle Illovlo projector has bp· 
come lhe greatest sIngle menace 
to the motion ipcture theater husi· 
ness, exhibitors agreed tollay, and 
proposed that films produce{l for' the 
general market be wltl1held from 
"home consum pUOIl" for at least 
two yeat~ !lCter their original reo 
loose. Many exhibitors demanded 
that home consumption be proh ibit
ed altogether. 
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" I n. Gay Paree" 

"The ,Irresistible"-"Lady Lover" 
" As Y O'U Like Ifim" 

Lut Times Tonight 
- All the colorful glamor and gJitter of the saw
dust arena and the circus top. 

,Comedy-News 
Orchestra 

Usual Prices 

Loran Channel . 
Swim Authentic 

PAR IS, Oct. 12 (AP}-A dispatch 
10 Le MaUn [ I'om Bou loooe Rays that 
Jnvestlgatlon hao; established that 
th~ s wimming of the Engll.sh chan
nel by DOl 'othy Coehra ne Loran Is 
perefectly authentic. l'al'ls news· 
paper" today cast doubt on the pel" 
fo rma nee, 

The <l1 . patch to Le Matln says 
that Popkul, It man from the Cape 
Clrlz Nes semanhor6 who was oCf 
{Iuly, was taking a stro ll on the 
rlltfR and saw the HI'ltlgh swImmer 
stat·t. The lightboat accompanyIng 
hoI' was seen a lso by t he Egyptian 
swimmer Isk ak Helmy, a hotel ·keep· 
er und the lighthouse keeper. 

Le MatJn's correspondent says 
that the only mistake she m ade 
was In not announcl ng her depart· 
ure beforehand so that It could be 
properly certified. 

Bartow Returns 
From Convention 

E ,l\nu'(\ Bartow. he~l.'l of the de· 
partment of chemlstl'Y, reUl'ned 
Wc,lnesday rl'om Europe whel'e h(> 
"1l~nd<'cl the rntE-I'nalional Union or 
Pure and Applied Chemistry at 
W", saw, Polund, Mr. Barlow was 
one or tho represcntllUves from the 
United Stll tCS, There were twenty 
deleg!ltes fro m America at the meet , 
InK. 

\\'hlle In Europe, Professor Ba," 
low trave'ed in FI'unce Swilzedaml, 
Germany. 'Poland, De'omark, Nor· 
wny, and Swetlen. He also visited 
th.. unlve!I'Rltl ~ Ilt Wursaw nnd 
Cracow, lint! R0V01'al Industrial 
plnnts, JJp l'epol't~,l lhot he was 
~RPeciallr imJ>r .. ~sed with the WRtN 
pudClcatlon plant Ilt C'openhngen, 
Denmltl'k, and was or the opinion 
that the new llhYHlcal chemistry lab· 
omtory Ilt Wal'saw i :tI· 8urpa.~sed 

any in the Unltell Rtates. 
One of the unusual thlngR which 

:111', BIlI·tow noticed was tho largo 
numbel' of young women In EUI'opc 
who nre worklni.' on advanced 
('hpmlstry pl·oblellls. He Ildded thnt 
flliR ~('e",s apTl"np"lnt(1 In ll'1'nnce, 
thf' cQuntl'Y of M9,lam(> ("1.II·le. 

The ncxt mpplinA" of the union 
will be held In '1'h0 Hague, Holland , 
In July, 1028, 

Iowa's Prisons 
Continue to Fill, 
Census Now Shows 

DES MOINES, Oct. 12 CA')-Tbe 
number of pdsonel's In Iowa's I.nrec 
8tate pL"11l0ns and reformatories ha8 
Jncrcased from H ,3 to 88.4 per 100,· 
000 of general pop ulo.tlon , Indlcate8 
a census tal, n by lh tlcplu'tment 
of commerce, for the yelt"s 1923 to 
1926, , 

During the same pel'lod, the nu m· 
bel' of pl'lsoners received Ct'om cour ts 
has clecrrased, says the survoy. In 
1923, thel'a wero 753 p l'laoners In 
Iowa, 31.2 10 each 100,000 ot general 
populatiOn, while t he 1926 figure 
wa" 671 prisoners, 27,9 per 100,000, 

On Jan. 1 Of this yeal', 2,141 were 
confined to Iowa's three InstJtutions, 
t he census shows, The figure for 
Jan, I, 1926, was 2,108 and for Jan. 
1, 1923, 1,794. 

For the thh·ty·one states repre' 
sented, covering flfty·elght of t he 
nation's nlnetY' nlne prIsons and re
fOI'malarles, the I,'eport reveale a 
total of 27,018 prisoners received 
(rom ti'le courts dudn,. the year 

1

1926, as compared with ;n,05 4 In 
1923, an Increase of 28,3 pel- cent. 

'1"he number of priSOn admissions 
has Increased more rapidly than the 
genel'al llopulatlon, the su rvey says 
In reporllng 34.1 prisoners per 10,000 
oC genera l IJopulatlon on Jan. 1 as 
compared with 27,9 In 1923, 

T he survey calls attentiOn to the 
fact that the numbe r of prisoners 
committed annually in a state Is o.f. 
fected not only by the p revalence of 
crime, bu t by other factors such as 
the character and effect! veness of 
the local pollcles and machinery for 
law enforcement. 

.. When a state shows a large In· 
crease In the number of admls· 
slons," It said, "or in the number of 
prisoners In eonflnement at a given 
time, suCh Increase may rcpresent 
an InCI'ellse In the severity of the 
penalti es imposed by the 100."\1 courts, 
or in the percentage of offenders 
who ure url'esled and Imprisoned, 
rather than an increaso In cdme." 

NE IV YOHK, Oct. 12, (JP)-Mrs, 
Dorothy Benjnmln Caruso Ingram, 
widow of lhe fumouR t ellol' , toLluy 
conflrllleu repol'ts of her betrothn I 
lQ Alexander p, Moore, former am· 
bassadOl' to Spain, and hu sba nd ot 
I he latl' LJ11lan Russel, She ~ald 
they pla nned to be marl'iccl In Jan· 
unry. 
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Noise Detracts From Efficiency,. 
Finds Professor of Psychology 

HAM I LTON, N , y" Oct. 12 CA')
A stcnographe,· tll))plng typewrllel' 
keys In tho I'oarl ng busi ness Rection 
or l' modern City U8~" more enel'gy 
and does less work th an her sister 
III a quiet, small lown, Il. Colgate 
unlverslly psychologIst has proved. 

Likewise, her emp loyer Is deflnlto' 
ly .,Iowed u p In his thinkin g, when 
torced to concentmte amid the rum
ble of a busy city .. 

'l'hese conclUsions are r eached by 
Dr. Donald A. Laird, profe680r or 
psyohology at Colgate, who has reo 
duced to figures the effect ot city 
noise on efficiency. 

"At a place w here t he noIse In ten· 
slty Is torty units above quiet." 
the psychologist reports, "the typist 
uses 20 Per cen t more ener!;,'y a nd 
does 5 per cent less work . The ex· 
ecutlve Is s lowed up 6 per cent In 
hIs thinking by a nOise Intensity ot 
thir ty units," 

Professor Lai rd measures sound 
volume with a n aUdiometer, Energy 
used by oftlce workers Is tested by 
apparatus tha t analy~es t"le carbon 
<1Ioxlde In the exhaled breath , 

Tho heart of Chico.go beats with a 
more dearenlng roar than that of 
New York, Dr. Laird determined 
when he set up his Pal'lwhernalla In 
the centel' of that city. Tho Investi· 
gator found that Windy City busl· 
ness Olen toil under a nolso Intensity 
of about sixty-five unit~ which, he 
estimates, tends to slow 1Jhem UP 
more than 10 pcr cent. 

At Thlrty·thlrd street and Sixth 
avenUe in New York t he worker is 
surrounded by a noise IntensIty of 
mty·flve units. The dOwn town 
worker In Boston fares better, faCing 
a noise handicap of only fifty units. 

Professor Lah'd crltlcl~es the mod· 
ern oWce building for Its nOisiness 
and Its consequent effect on health. 

"Theso buildings are made as fire· 
Ilroof as possible," he says, "but the 
direct result oC such construction Is 
that the building- Is nearly {\.q g-reat 
a hazard on hell.lth as any olohel' tYPe 
would be 011 life through til·c. It 
reflects noise bettel' than a mIrror 
reflects light." 

'l'he constant ronr or the modern 

cily, he f inds, has the deafening ef· 
reet of toe machine shOP's clatter on 
the h umnn car. 

"The worker who spcnds much oC 
his Ume In auah a place," he 8ILY~. 
"eventually becomes more or les~ 
11a rd of hearing, Rometlmes losing 
his hearing en tirely. Our tests 
proved that n wOl'ker who Is a lways 
surrounded by noise Is nffected si m
ilarly through fatigue of the ears." 

Automob!!e sirens and elevo.led 
rallwaYil are the most f lngrant noise 
prod ueers ot large cities. 

Reslden lIal distrlcls arc only one· 
third as noisy as business blocks, 
but e ven In bed the city dweller Is 
rarely able to enjoy com plete rest. 
Experiments condUcted by Dr. Laird 
In hIs \aboratory show ithn.t the 
sleeper's blood press ure Im medIate
ly rises when an automobile honks 
ou tside or a flnt·wheeled trolley 
bumps past. 

Cancer Death Rate 
on Steady Increase 

NEW YORK, Oct. 12, (JP)-Tho 
11 eo til I'nle from en n('CI' in lhe Unit· 
ed StateA Is steaJlly mounUng, 'l·h. 
Spectator, InAurance joumal, says 
in Its Issue loday. 

Frederick L, Hoffman, consultlnir 
stallstlclan ot the Prudentlal L ife 
Insurance company, a utllOr ot th o 
Spectator ""llele, >ltll'lhu le~ the In
creasing toll from cancer to t he 
"profound nllel'no.Uons In our mod· 
em mode of living is com pared or 
contrasled with the more natural 
mode or living- In ' tormer years." 

The Hit of the Cout,ttry 

Pastime Next Week 
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Hartz Seriously The~e Fz've h II II Three Veterans Interfraternity Can Tunney Hold His Title Against ~ C a engers l Yet to Report 
Injured When Car - ------------'1 for Tank Team 

Spl'lls Near Stands .AIl mcmh"'rs or the varsity swlm-

Men Race Today 

Grinnell Ready for Huskers 
anrNN["LI., O['t. 12 (,4» Tht' 1'10-

neN'S we"e put th,'ough It long sig
nal (11'111 toduy In which nn crrort 
10 pOlish up lh~ Ot'lnnell ue,'lll! 1'[

tack in u. lig,'lt ~ l'lmma!;,o 'lJ.ltlinst 
the I' serves was mado, 1';:1 '~el, 
ItNII'Y gUfll'(l, wus oUl fa" Ill'tletlcc to
night a lthough ho will not bo !lvnll
:;Lhle for S!ltlll'c1IIY'~ gamr. I;;vnhn 
and Mclnlll'o wcru roundln!; Into 
good Hhapc. The It'lltn entnlin~ tUI' 

1.lncoln, Nl'hl'., Ilt 9 o'clock tonIght. 

Flames From Burning 
Machine Set Fire 

to Speedway 
n ('KINGHAM SPEEDWAY, 

SAU-lM. N. H., Oct. 12 (!P)-A spec, 
tacu Int· crnsh tha t .et [h'e to the 
81) dWRY and sent Harl'y Hartz, onc 
ot America's IC:;Ldlng automobile l'aco 
drivel'S to a hospital serlou ly in
jurM today forced II halt In the 200-
Inll Columbus <l:lY 8w~epM!lk(,8 
hero, i\ seventy,flve·mUe d::tRh then 
WIlS held to determIne p,'lze wlnncI'8 
nnd cllllm"lnn~hll) [JoInt BCO"CI'~ In 
t h Incompleted big race. 

The a eld nt Ol'l'Url'ed on the tlrt~,
second lal) of thQ scheduled 200 mile 
!:"l'lnc1 when Hartz, attempllng to 
'"ll1rh the II'<1d rrom youthful I"rank 
Lockharf by a terrific dash (lirl'ctly 
III r,'ollt ot the grand stn 1111, lost 
rontl"Ol of his cnl' which wn" t,'avel· 
Ing :;Lt a 126 mile an houI' clip. 'l'h(' 
machlnc sklclded cl'!lzlly down tho 
ilortnlH to the tllrl. overturning once 
'lIld hurling llurtz thirty-five feet, 

Car RoUs O\'~r l'~our TiD'es 
• Du,'sUng Into flames tho car 
bounced bnek onto the tracl( nnd 
rolled ovcr Cour times, stnrtluJo( fou,' 
flt'eM along the InCield rail. While 
the nmbulunc~ crew, 1>lt mechanics 
und the lraek fire allP ralus .. t::tl'ted 
fO I' the Injured man and the Ctre, 
I'Iwmkllls on the !lames threw (\cnRe 
clouds of smoke across the tmel{, 
I,\lndlng tho rest of the flying field, 
raco ofrlchLls (la!;J.:ed the dl'ivel'~ off 
the boards to jJ,'event unothcr CI'UHh, 

llnl'tz was removell to the Law
relic !;CIl I'al hospital where It was 
~Ilid . he had surfered ... deep gll~h In 
his head and a broken leg, III" con
dI tlon, while salt! to be serIous, was 
Ijot ,. glu 'ded M critical. 

ne(el'ce ('Ilils Rnee n Conlest 
Arter u. conC('rence with otlwl' of

ficials, Referee A. T, Hart <lcclded to 
('all the mce a contest, allowing the 
dl'lI'ers to "place" In the order In 
which they Were urivlng when the 
IItnl'tN"~ warning flag hulted the 
I'!;lce, a nd to "tage another mee oC 7. miles, splitting the cash prizes 
of 525,000 and A,A,A, champloMhlp 
1101 ntH amon!; the plnee wInners of 
the two roc{'s. 

The BeV nty,f\ve mile race, started 
as soon as the track was cll'nl'cd, 
llroved a wlIlkaway for Lockhart, 
\\'ho led all the way, flnlslllng in 3S 
minutes, 31.)9 seconds, The l'ace 
Hclagc that an accident slows up the 
field, fullNI to hinder Lockhart, who 
~ent his machine around at un aver· 
flgc of from )~() to 130 miles an 
hour, 

StIlPl) F'itlishes Secoml 
Dube StaP\l, driving In tbe rucll 

1Intll Rlx lops fl'om tho finish, lJO.sHed 
fquI' cars In Os many laps to gain 
third pluce and thcn brushed pa~t 

Del'uolo to finish 'econd, a quarter 
of a lal) behind the leailcr, DePaolo 
was third, GO yat'(IH behin~, with his 
pI'otege, '1'ony G ulottn, just l)ehlnd 
In fourth plnce, Other finishers 
\\'ere Frnnl, Elliott, fifUl: 'llfr 
Woollhul'y, sixth; and Earl Devo,'e, 
ijeventh. 'fhere were len st!lrters, 

Two t en mile sprints, which \lrc, 
ccdrd what \\'U.'l to have been the 200 
mile race we,'e won hy lIul'tz and 
" 'Oo(lhury. Ha"tz finiShed In 6:13,45 
lind Woodbury In 6:14, Pet I' Kreis 
W1l8 '1<'con<l and Frank Elliotl third 
to Hartz, while T..oekhart and Dc· 
1'aolo WN'e runners up to\\'ood· 
lJUI'Y, 

Freshman Netstera 
to Match Strokes 
With Varsity Team 

)~".'~ltmen who hal'O bepn hnnlrer· 
hl~ to try thell' hllnd lit lcnnls with 
a gOod competitor on the other eWe 
of thc npl. will h'we an opportunIty 
iu dls plllY theIr wal'cs latnr, wlU'tt It 

tennis louI'nOt!1('nt. now Ilelng 
pla n ned, Is put into action, 

H n. Schmecler, dll'ecto,' of Olen'~ 
physIcal tmlnlng, announced ye. tel" 
(lilY tbat he Intencled to sl(lI'L tl 

~ournament this winter In which thr 
frosh men and any new students who 
80 cleslre mny chn.llenge any mem, 
bel' Of t ho varsity t eam, 

lItr, Schroeder Is doing this to get 
n. linp on the freshman material. 
JIe uoes not eX\lect the new men to 
' Dl'ul'lnbly wIn their matcbes from 
th ~ vAI'Slty membcrs, but bell\lveu 
th Is will be II good way LO tell what 
materia l Is In the fl'eshman clas., 

No [t'eshmnn squa(1 Is being 01' 
s;anlzcd tills f:tll QIl accou n t of 1)1\\1 
wea ther and lac)( Of courts, MI'. 
Hl'h,'o('de,' \\'ould like to meet any 
ono Interesled In tennis. Th ey may 
see h 1m In h Is offl~e I n tho field 
house, 

Cleaned at 

T. Dell Kelley's 
Phone 17 

, Read Iowan 
Want Ads 

'" .. 

I 
mlng S(IUad. have now reported and 
al'C worldng- out dally, with tho ex
ception ot t1lJ'ee mono Those who 
have not yet reported a,'e: A"thur 
C. paWson, M2 Of Ollweln; Rogel' 
1'. Choate, C3 Of Clenr Lake; nnd 
Ned D, ~'urner, A3 of Corning, When 
lheso men report the squad w1\1 be 
comJllete, 

Foul' of last ycar's swimmers re' 
WI nNI to Coach David Armbruster 
during the )U1.st w eek and 01'0 now 
drilling <I:llly. They arc: Ar:ltttr 0, 
Peterson, S2 of Cleat' Lake; Klaus 
.II l('m(, A 2 of Perthamboy, N, J,; 
l\Illlun F, l:IJckl<,m, A2 of Wapello; 
Itnd ,lames K, Donahue, ,\2 of \\' hlt· 
ncyvll le, Conn. 

'!;tC squad as a 'whole nrc now 
rounding Into shnpe, having umooth
cd out most of tho outstanding 
Caults of Co I'm and gained gooo;l phy
,leal eondltlon by a distance swIm 

each <lay. The fall t!'Ulnlng of both 

Eighteen to Compete 
in Annual Cross 

Country Run 
The nnnual intel'·frrtlPI'nlty e,'O"S' 

counlry run will be held at 4 :30 lhla 
n(temooll, 'rho fraternity h,u'l'lel's 
will covel' the re!;,ulal' nln e· tenth~ 
milo croBs·country COUI'SO on Flnk
blne field, 

\\'Ith eighteen Crnlel'nltll's TlOW cn: 
tel'ed r,\.d since the time limit fOl' 
('ntries has been extendl'd to nO'lI\ 
today, the nllmbel' of me'l til SlOl'l 
4t ('xllN'ted to exceed 200, 

As an Inducet1tent the wlnne,'s oC 
tlto flt'st five pltlees wm be nwa,'dod 
mNlnls wllile l'Ibbons will go to tho 
next len m n to place, A tealn U'o
I ilY Is offered to the fraternity gl,\,
nering the greatest /lumber of 
points, 

v"I"~lty nnel rl'eshmen squtlds will l"ratcl'nltlcs entcrcd thus far nt'O: 
terminato In a dua l meet helwc~n AlPha ('hi Slgm'l, Alpha Sigma Phi, 
the twu team,. which will take place HNr,t. 'fhet,l 1'), J)ella 1'au Delta, 
sn"wtlllle Nlrly il\ Decem ber, Delta Uil~llon, Phi Dcta J)rlt<1., Phi 

The fl'cl:!luncn this year :;Lrc a tor- Ddta 'hi, I'hi gps!\on PI, ,Ph! l{a\l' 

Chess Champs Play 

BUENOS AilmS, Oct. 12 (,\ I ')
Alex!lnder AI~I,hlne, HU8~lan rhul, 
I ~ngel', tonight won tlte tw(,lrt;', 
g"umo In his 1l1'ltrh fol' th(' WOl'ld'lI 
cheeH championship with JOS(' H, 
Capalllancn, the lI11ehu((lc,', lie has 
won thre e game" and (':t(llllllllI1Cll. 
two, lhe othel's being ,It'llwn, 

ml(lable lot of swimme,'s, one of 1I1e Il'L Sigma, Phi KapPa 111 to , PhI KI'P'I'~~~~5J~I1I""~ 
most IlI'oml"lng In the history of na, Sigma Alpha 111)5110n, Sigma Chi, '1 

the ttnlvel's lty according to Coach Sigma Phi 1';l'sllon , Sigma ,\,1, Sig, PASTIME THEATRE 
~j~lel" __ mil Nu, Theta Tau.=,,,;a=n=d=T=h=e~tn=. =X='i:::, ===============::::: 

~ 1 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
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I ~ 
<lI' YOU'LL WANT YOUR SUIT CLEANED AND 

The next twelve months should see the greatest activity in years in the ranks of the heavyweights, Four of them are 
camping on Gene Tunney's trail. J ack Sharkey> of Bos'ton (left) is sure to make a determined bid for the prize. Phil 
Scott England's "white hope" (upper) has just arrived in New York and will shortly embark on a campaign to win 
recognition. Jack Demps~y (right center) promises to me~t all cO.mers and is, begging .for a third cr~ck at 'runney, Tom 
Heeney (right), AustralIan slugger, has made several lmpresslve starts smce commg to the Umted States, and ex
perts say he may figure prominently in the forthcoming free for-all. Paolo Uzcudun (lower left), the Basque wood
chopper, is also rated as one of the mO,st dangerous, as well as colorful, contenders, 

I PRESSED AND FOR A TIlOROUGH JOB JUST ~ 

I r" here Y.:~~~'~A Sl~~mOd <1=. ~ Johnson on Final 
Lap as American 
League President 

Fate of Many Stars Hang in Balance 
as Hot Stove League Sessions Begin 

N~W YORK, Ont. 1~, (JPJ-Tho 
1927-2~ sessions of h'lscball's hot 
stove league mny not develop us 
startling foo<1 fOl' winter fnns a~ 

Illst YCIII' but there arc already a 
number of shl!ts In p,'ospeet to en
liven the orr·senson. 

Calls Meet of Board 
to Present Affairs 

Before Retiring Thc fllte of "1(lk;" ('u)'Il'r, Pir,lte 
"utfl(>'l,l gtal' who Wflt'lllNl the bench 

CHICAGO, Oct, )2 (IP)-l'r~s!(]el)t rJurng the world's scrles, has aroused 
Ban Johnson of the AmerIcan league ewecially keen Ape('uilltion on the 
tonl~ht entered the stretch run of assumption thal 1'Ittehul'!:,h, for 

reasons best Im own to ils own of· 
hIs cnreel' as a baseball power :;Lfter ficlals, will not k~~\l him another 
"crving the league twenty,~even year. 

Ill ness or Joc nal'l'l~ thls se.lson 
may I'l'vent him fl'om heln!:" a r('gu, 
lar again for the Pirates next year-. 
DI'ooklyn has an excellent collectIon 
of pitching I nl<'nt, which might In, 
t('rest the PIt'ates in a ny tall, cf 
h'od", but the Rohins nperl such 
twirlel's a" "anee, Petty fll1d Doal< 
as bad'y n~ they do outfielders, 

Connle ~Illck has relenscd Zach 
\Yhellt vet~I'an Qutf!elder and rormer 
National league fllOl', ).Incondlllonal· 
Iy and therc is a qucstlon whethcr 
Ty Cobb will be bnck on the job 
for the Athletics In 1928. 

yeal'S, 
Th" retiring president culled a 

meeting of his hoard of dIrectors for 
Chlca~o next lIlonday when the af
fairs or the le~gue will be pI'esented 
to lhem preparatory to Itis surren· 
derlng ofClce at tbat lime, 

The tlirectorR are Fl'llllk J, Navin, 
or thl' Detroit Club: Clar!, Griffith, 
Of Washington; Phil nnll, ot St. 
LoulH, nnd Hen Shlhe, o! Phlladel· 
phla, 

W(;I Xot WaIL ror Exph'atlon 
rreslc1ent Jolll1son Raid he In· 

tended surrendering the nfrairs of 
tho league without wltltIng until 
NOI', 1, the date his reslgnllt!on W:;LS 
to become erreclive. He d\(1 not 
J.livC' any Intimation who \I'ould sue, 
ceetl him, declal'l ng he hail no know
ledge whatever of the club owners' 
Intention, 

Humbling!! within the clt'cult, how
CVN', Indlcnte that R S, HOl'l1ard, 
president of the Ie vela ncl lub, 1M 
the cholre or the club owners' and 
thnt his election wll\ ho announccd 
when President Johnson's tel 'm of 
orrtce expires, The headq uartc I's 
probably wlll be maln talnecl In Chl
cllgo. 

Neetl New Ployel' SoUl'~ 
Prcsl<1('nt Johnson, lleerl\Jg nlto 

lltc OOSl'b,lll future, can see no signs 
of waning interest, hut he feels that 
the SOUI'C(,S of b:u;eball suppl)' a"e 
dryIng Ull and that new schools for 
baseball development must spring 
up, 

"~'ellr after year, It beco'l'es more 
(Hrticult to maintain the p layi ng 
standards or earlier YE!flrs," 1\0 ex
plained, "Colleges do not p roduce 
many baseba ll players IicellUse there 
Is only a lukewar m interest In the 
college game, The timber Is scarce, 
You can $ee them all around, Tl\c 
old,tim('rs are hanging on lGng past 
their time, 

Our 
New 

Number 
• 
IS 

110 
Red Top 
Cab Co. 

(~tncinn:ttl nnd nl'ook\~'n an" n1(Y.it Thl' ~ ! zp of Cnhh'~ ~;nl.:ll"Y, Vtlt'!OU!i° 
Mten mention",1 11" likely to get Cuy' Iy ('stimatpc1 o.t [rom &~O,onl) to 
l~r while Chlcu!(o fans have OI'g'RYl· $60,000 (or In7, h umlerhtoo<1 lo he 
l7.e<1 n "v,·('-want·ruyler" club 10 In· an Item which may influenc" the 
f uence :;Ln ('[[ort b~' the Cuhs to ob, Athletics agaInst re'en!:'aging- the ra· 
taln the Plrnte Atnr, Basebnll m~n, mous Georgian, Before the start o{ 

howeyrr, do not exneet the rlrntes this seallon, Cobb declared he want, 
to let Cuyler go to th!> Cuhs, Cltnnt. ed to have one 1l10rC good year and 
01' Cardinals and thus str m~thev then retIre, lIe o.ccompllshcd this 
the throe te:;Lms which j:;avc P,t\s- purpose, most ohservers agree hut 
burgh the hottest chase for this whether Ty really Intends to put 
year's pennant, his splke(l shoes away Is somethIng" 

Retls !\light Get ('uyle" else. 
Cincinnati, It Is suggested, mIght Browns In ('I~ntl lIou~e 

trrtde Geo,'~c Kelly, first b"senlfln, Genel'al ]'e,ol'ganlzallon Of th(' St-
and IJ, pitcher fol' ('urlel'. since ,h. Louis J)rnwn~ Md the ("~e~ 

CLOTHES 
Ready.m.lIe 

And Cut to Order 

ESTAB LISHED ENGLISH UNIVE~SITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

.-
.earty 

Camef. Hal, 
Cpa. 
SleS 

.e . ..., 
Calli'" "ai' 

Coa. 
S •• ' 

sr SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIlR STORE 'S THE 

Q[htl~te't JJh oust 
OF lOW A UNIVERSITY 

The character of the suIts and 
topcoats tailored by Charter Hpua8 
will earn your most sincere IIklna. 

DENSMORE~S 
•• 

'li"n8 I~ In pI'ospert, with llw latter 
club lIl<cly (0 change ownel'ship, 
Phil Doll, Brown ownel', unnouncNI 
HomE' thnp ngo n "house-cleaning" 
would be 11111(\(' an(\ that even (}eor~c 
Hisl(\)", ('l'l\('k fi rst lJa. .. ;emnn, wa~n't 

exempt tl'om lL slml<c up, 'PhIs 
promJltNI I'~POl't~ that Connie ~1nck 
might seek t11(' former :llichigan 
star. Jnek :llrCalli~tcr is not ex-
1)0eted to r"maln ('Ieyelnnd's mann, 
!:'cr another yeal', Tri8 f;peakl'l', 
who I~ unlikely to Wertl' a " Tnshln ,!!-
1 n uniform IIgahl, I" lalketl of as 
MrC'lIlI"ter's Sl1e~CHRor. 

In Ihe :-:otlonol 'e<1.«uf'. Uo"ton, 
f'hilac1dphh "OIl Urooklyn all urI.' 
In th" markrt fOl' nplV mttt(' rinl. It 

~ ers continunlly guard your al)l)arel from any injuries ~ 
~.'i and see that they are thoroughly cleansed and neatly i~ 
~~ pressed, ~ 

~ ~ 
~ I 
m ari Clea ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

would not bp "urpl'lsin;; to "pe th~"e ~N Phone 68 r~ 
tellms fI;;urf' in drastic shirts aimed !ti ~ 
at maldnJ.: them stronger contend- !IN !ll 
era In 1 ns, Th", RlTrl1~lh of thl' ~" I 
othel' !I,'(' cluh~ In th~ 'P'1 iw' ~I I ' ""i CLEAN CLOT'HES DO HELP YOU WIN I 
('ult was prctty well esl:lbllshe<1 lhls" - • "". 

_Mn _ I Virtually a'l the Am('riclln lenc;ue ~ 
outfits, e>:r('llt the champion yan.[ ii 
k~" n~ O~ t~ loo~ul ~r new ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~, ~~~~~~. ~~ 
!o·tt~(\n~th, _ _ 

And So the Day Was Utterly Ruined • , • • • • 
e , 
o SyBRIGGS 

You HAVEN'T A CARE , ..., TH~ ANt> '(OU HAV E A GRAhlD ~"'\OI-t::;>T1 AN!> J'AIKE KENDALL GNES YOu 
WORL.D I-\S you START OUT , 0 W JTH ALL 'THE OL.l) GANG OF 3 TO I J ANO IT!S GRAND ~RC'EM 
SEE THE' BE'ST TEArv1 THAT DfAR HAVEN'T .sEeN SINce L To TAKE HtS MoNE.y' 
OL.O S IWASH HAS HAP IN YSA~S ,....E:!R~.r~~_'22;~-:::~:::;-, 

W IP e UP youR ANCIENT n,v.ML.,1 r; YOU 'RE ON fOP. 

ANP 'THEN y~ ::SUDDENLY 
PI,sCOVER YoU've SM~£t) YOUR 
LAST OLD Ci"OLD AI'Jil, ~A""T 
GET ANY MOee. llLl .. YOU",G::r 
MCK ;0 TOW",. 

r'/' 

A HUNDRED. 
,.HIS IS THE. 
DA'! , GET EV,EN 

A 'NO SO T Hf: !>A't; 15 
lJTTE:RL)' RU,INED. 

1'HIS as THe ROTleNr!ST 
,-EAM '-H f:Y e veR, H A D, 'THEY 
BETTeR GET A NeW COACH 
oR PLAY-V)\SSAR 

OLD OLD 
", 

7he Smoother and /Jetter Cigarette 

" " - t1 D9t a copgh in ~ ~arload 15~ 

ng 
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• Final Scrimmage £Of; Wabash Hawkeyes Below Top Form 
• 

In 
Old Gold Eleven 
Drills on Offense 
Opposing F rosh 

Skelley not Expected 
to Play Football 

This Season 
Althou!(h Lhe veLel'un machlno 

looked far from being the samo team 
that played agaInst the strong Ohio 
StaLe clrven last Saturday, oach 
Burton A. Jngwcr8ell sent his lJawk· 
eye gddders through thelt· final 
scrimmage of tho week yest rday 
ia.fternoon III lll'eplu'allon (or tho 
}Inwks' baltic wIth Wabash Coli ga 
Saturday. 

["or about lin hour and fifteen 
minutes, COllch I ng\v(,I'~en sent 
"Skipper" Nelson and his mates 
through un o[fenslv(' scrlmmllge 
with Conch Otto Vogel's freshman 
organization, and It must bo saId, 
the l ocnl~ we I'e [nr b('low par. Iror 
somd r~a»on or olltel', tile llawks 
could not gpt r"I' In thclr sn1UsI,es, 
end nIna, Or fn ko 1l1~ys. It loolw<l 
liko the team was In lL mld·season 
Sluml) or wCI'e g rowing stale-]Jer' 
haps It II'n" jusl a ho.d night. 'l'l,e 
pOOl' condltloll of the field and In· 
clement weather may I,ave been 1m· 
nortant factol'S In the team's miser· 
able showing but at any rate the 
coaches made sevel'lll "hifts on the 
team with the 8o.'1me .. esult, bow· 
eve ... 

(lnrlsclt Lost for Wlll)fISh 
Oakley Cm'laen, xophomore end, 

who pluyed his first game for the 
Old Coiq last SaLurday, wlli nol be 
ubio to play against the Wabash 
crew Satul'day, It became. known 
last night. Carlsen, who Is tho tall· 
cst man On the squad, Is suffering 
f"om a severo Infection to his lett 
elbow nnd hIs nh"ence fl'om the 
varsity for the .,vabash fracas, Is 
taken merely as a precautionary 
measure. 

It also bccamo known yesterday 
that l..cyland "lkc" Skelly, veteran 
quarterback, will probably bo un· 
able to play football thIs season be· 
cause of Iliness. "lI<e" returned to 
!;Chool after the annual summm' va· 
cation in poor condition as tho re· 
suIt 01 an Influcnza. attack threo 
weeks prIOl·. For awhile It waB 
thoullhl thaI tho Monticello flash 
would be ablo to get Into condition 
nlthough he failed to . ·ee Rny action 
undel' fire during the soason 80 far . 
As his conllltlon has not .imlll·oved, 
It is almost cel'taln thllt he will not 
be nblc to work during the remalnd· 
e" ot the season. 

liTosl, Use Gopher I'lays 
Arter Coach Ingwcl'sen had In· 

jected all the reserve material Into 
the I'arslty 's attnck with the fl·esh· 
men, tM squad \\"38 retired to an· 
other .I,le of the [lcld where another 
freshman team sent Minnesota plllYti 
10 the veterans. The varsity was 
on the defense against tho Mlnne· 
oota playS that wcre Impersonated 
by the frosh. On d fense, the val" 
slty looked a great deal better than 
on the offensc. Timo nflel' ume the 
frosh oacks wCI'e stoPIJe(\ with no 
b'1llns and in mo~t cases w~re 
thrown for losses· The l'egulars 
made "Clister 's Last Stand" look 
liiw a bOok of fab les 08 the stone 
willI defense of the Old aoid for· 
wards wus mighty to behold. 

A long signa I eMil followed the 
varsity's defenso against tho Minne· 
.OUI plays, The first team lineup 
yestet"day was as follows: BI'own, 
(0ntm; \\'~strll and Uoberts, guards; 
Nel~on and Jessen, tackles; Grimn' 
and uhel, ends; O'Neal. qU!lrter· 
bilck; AI'mll and O1a!l.~gow, half· 
Mcks, and Schmidt, fullback. A 
rathel' lengthy sll;nal urlll and dum
my sCI·lmm£l.f:c Is on the boal'(\s (01' 
thlll a[tel'noon 's workout. I 

Start Drive for 
Business Journal 

An extonslve campaign fot· the 
Ell Ie of subscriptions for the Journal 
or Business Is now going on. 'fhe 
magrtzlnc, which Is the publicatiOn 
or the college at commerc('. wlli b 
If;/'ued six times dUI'h;g the year, 
tile lirst IS8ue to alllle!lr on Oct. 22, 

The ClI'st pal·t of th(' week tho 
sales campaign Is being- managed hy 
ntembel'8 of the stlltf who are Intel" 
esung the different commerce class, 
es In the puhllcallon. After Wed
ne.day tho silles will b made III 
tables In university hail. 

'I'ho Cl I'st c1ay'.~ rcsults showcd 
thot sixty Ilel' cent of thr jUhlol' Ilncl 
>enlor commcrce studenls h!ll! suh· 
crlbeti fol' the J oul'n " l ot Business. 

Tho goa.l fol' subscription sales Is 
set ut 800 eoplcs. 

The tlt'st IS8ue of the JOII I'I1n I or 
BIt,lncss will contai n a book revll'w 
of I'ecenl I)uslness, conoml', o. nd 
sqdology books. 'L' he a ,·tl cles wili bo 
wrllten not only by the members oC 
the coiio):;e or commcrce, but also by 
men outside who nrc expcrienced 111 
the (jpld of comml'l'ce. 'l'here will 
nlso be discussions on 8 veml mod· 
ern business problems or Intel·cst. 

Carl Distlehol'st, A4 or BUrlington , 
Is editOr of the magnzlnc, and 
Cleorge L. Stl'ltttnann, C4 of Dav. 
eOllort Is asslstn nt edItor. 

Nebra.ka Prepares 
for Grinnell Game 

LINCOLN, Nob., Oct. 12 (A 1')
The Nebl'Mka v I'a lty BPcond teRm 
~i!ol'cd tll"O touchdowns Ol'C!' the 
Cu"nhtr~ker rirRt RII'lng In a Rel·lm· 
mug~ sta!l'ed this nttt'rnoon- In 1)1'1" 

lHIrt1tion for the visit or tho Orin· 
neil co iiege eloven flUtu,·dllY. 

Bud McBride, 80 lJhornol'e half baok 
who has been flMhlng gOOd lot'm 
this 8CIl80n, wus al qual'tet'back on 
Ihe tlrst team wIth Cnlltnln H"own 
oh Ihp InJIII'~d IiAI. Npll hf'I' li r nor 
HnW~1I O,'t' t'xlw~trcl 10 A t Into 1ho 
IIrteup rOI" the Ul'lnllcll tJntllc~, 

TILLIE THE TOILER By Russ Westover Gress Captures 
Quadrangle Run 

in Speedy Time 

I-1AC 

Wildcats Minus 
Lewis Probable 
in Ohio Sfruggle 

Wolverines Pre pare 
F arned Air Attack 

for Badgers 
CIIICAOO, Oct. 12 (AP}-North· 

westcl'n 's hopcs Of getting I'cvenge 
un Ohio State next Saturday fOI' 
the defeat which robbed the PUI'plc 
of the BIg Ten confcrence footbo II 
chal11plon~hi]l 1t1 1916, when last 
they met, were somewhat blightcd 
eodllY hy n !\ally of gl·iplle. 

'The attack or grippe took "Tiny" 
Lewis, the dependable, hard·smash· 
ing full·back, (rom the Purpie line· 
UP to tht; Evanston hospitul, making 
his participation In the Important 
game at Columbus doubtful. LewIs 
p"obably wlli make the trip to 
Columbus but "Bill" Calderwood will 
play his position, Coach Hanley 
said. 

The squad will leave tomorrow 
night for Columbus. 

Michigan also was hit today when 
it wa3 nnnouncl'd thut ll fU'I'lgan, 
tnckle, may 1)0 forced out of the 
'Wlsconsln game Satunlay bocHusc 
of a had anl<ie. Tho Wolverines 
spe nt most or today's IlI'aclice aes· 
Slon In ]JolIshlng up thelt· feared for· 
ward passing attack. 

WIS<!o ltsin Ready 
Coach Gienn Thlstiewll.lte and his 

Badgers are' loading up wIth It bag 
full o[ tricks to stop this ael'ial 
attack. All the \VI~consln "cripples" 
lire expected back In tho lineup by 
Satm'dny and P.adgpr hoostel'H ex· 
pect thelt· favorite .. to bl'eak: Michl· 
gan 's stl 'lng of vlctorlea Qver 'Vi::s· 
eonsin. 

Minnesota's nce, Capt. Herb Joest· 
ing, will not get Into the IndIana 
game at Bloomington Saturday, 
Coach Spears announced today. 'fhe 
a!l·A merlcan l'ullbacl< Is Htlll hother' 
ed by his bruised leg and the Goph· 
ers do not care to risk lin all·sea· 
son injury. Ken Haycraft, regulo.r 
end, also may be out of th e In· 
diana game because of j.lundlce. 

l'age Works ~ll(ls 
'Whlle Coach StlLgg tmlned his 

first string on sIgnals In today's 
raIn, the second varsIty squad had 
pl('nty troubl<, In stopping th(' 
freshmen which played Purdue 
llicks. The Purdue formations, en· 
glneered mostiy hy a fleet yeat'lIng, 
VanNie,,, were !{lJud fo r long gains. 

aalloplng through mud and- water, 
Purdue went throug h strenuous of· 
(ensive scrImmage against freshmen 
this artel'noon In preparation for the 
Chicago clash. 

Fearing S]Jeedy end runs of Min· 
tle~ota bucks fiatul"Clay, Coach Pat 
Puge on Incllanlt wOl'kM llVO se tH 
I)f ends In Inlenslve pl"<letice today. 
The ll.lrgest crowd tn the history of 
J ordnn fIeld Is exp~cte{l to witnes~ 
Lhe game Saturday. 

Marchi Plans All
University Re,lay 
Water Rel~y Event 

An all·un lvOl·Slty wllter rclay cam· 
IvaI wiii bo hc'" during the 1~ lr8 L 

two wpcks of PCIJI'UIlI'y as It pal·t of 
tho new Intl'amul'1l1 athlHle PI'O
S'l'Ilm. Bruno G. Marchi, who Is In 

chO-rlle of the quad"angle a nd Intt!l' 
mural athlot\cs, has Ilrrangt' t1 tit ~s~ 
t' iays In a ddition to the regulnt· 
Ilt'og-nlm In 01'(\C'1' to allow studenls 
to ~omlletc. 

Sororlllcs will bo given a chnn c 
to lake ]J1l1·t In tho I'e lay". Some· 
time In tile hlst part oC January 
Mllrchl will send to eac h sorOl' lty on 
tho camJlus a Jist of a ll vru'Alty 
~wlmlll l ng" m('n )vho Llrc eligible. 

E.lch ~orot"lty will chuoso LL man 
to repl'esent it In th e relay~. 

'1'111" man wil i !let flS captain and 
will choose foul' olh I' mcn 10 swim 
with him On the team. 

PCnnllncnt t rophieH will ho award· 
C'<I sororitlos have the thr e bClst 
tPams. 'rho I11cm bel's of the win, 
ning leallls wilt I'ccelve medals II~ 
It I'cward for their wal'l< In tl)e con· 
t sl. 

Oth r (IV ntH wiil Incla!l !'l'jell'H 
fU I' rrlllcrnlUc8, a nd s pecial vonts 

fOr oth r mCll In th unlv t·*lty \\"ho 
care 10 com pote. 

Cyclone. Await Ulini Till 
AJlmA, Oct. 12 (A')-A ,lul11l1lY 

Fcrillullog ngnln ~t IlIIn! fo\'maLl""~ 

[ll1tl tWl'nty millut a or oCfcnsl\'\' 
HCl'lmnt!l!( ended th~ Intensive 
WOI'k OIIti! Of ('OUCh \\' lll'kll1l1l1 'M )OWI\ 
Htnt gdel "quad ror lhe lillnola 
gamo Satul'dny. ('Ol\ch ZUl1pke'lI 
oleven III oxpected to UHO the HaOle 
typO of attrlck which th o Cyclones 
on()Ollnt~l'('d ngl1lnRt 8lmp~on Sotu\'· 
tloy , "'nt"llm,, " Illltl(lltneed liml t'hl' 
~ 'i!\[ld will ('1I1"nl ll tOI1'OI'l'OIl' nig ht 
for Urbn l1~1 

I Drake Finishes Drill 
for Pittsburgh Tilt 

"Il-II! 01' 
PLI!A.'S& 

R!'TUI'!IJ 
"5.P+<\!! 'T!:I 

,,1-1..'9 
~ON=S 

Iowa Grid Notes 
A com blt1atlon of fighting SOllho· 

, ' 
I 

! i 
'\ 

, 

A wards to be Given 
Fifteen Runners 

Who Finished 
Geol';;c GI'C'KK, it fJ'cahmnn fl'om 

Ol\k P arl<, IiI., waa fit'a t to tlnlsh In 
tho Quad cl·O"8·counlry I'Utt held 011 

Flnl<blne fleW yesterday n t 4 :30 

o'clocl<. TriA time Wrt9 5.41 for al!' 
pl'oxlll1ntcly 0110 milo. 

Gress will recoi\'~ Lh o mellill 
ILln u'cled nnn ually to tho chumploll 
cl'oeo pOItMt·y mrth of the 'I uad. 

~1~'d31s were "Iven to thc fellr TIlcn 

",ll('n OIassgow Is not In the lineup. to tini~h next aHer OrOFs. 
The other men elll'lling mCclllls 

Hawk Track Men 
Move Into Field 

House for Season 

Bresnahan Sends 
Harriers Through 
First Time Drill 

IIlol'es u",1 minOt" "Ihnents has ke]Jt 
DES MOINES, Oct. 12 (,4')-A long fivo (If lawn's thIrteen "I" men on 

Two thousa nd re.en·ell seats fat" 
tl '" Jowa·~linn{,K ta foothall game at 
MJnneapoii~, OcL. 22. h" ve I ~cn 

II Hc" ,l on sale ttt Iowa City. .'c spe· 

were: Morton \\' cid, A2 or M~ l'sha ll

tOll'n; Evel'l'lt McHrltlc, 1\ 1 of Defl· 
ance ; Jllllo Alitv!lIHl<y, 1\1 of Cedar 
Rapids, and O. S. J~llle, E2 o[ ~larslt· 
!llltolVn. ]o'1'c~hmen and vlLl's ity tmcl{ men 

ul"le!' lit" ell!'cctlon of oneh ('hal" 
les lll'ooldns will move tv winter 
qunrters In the fi~id hOUse this 
afternoon. I n~tr't,oUons in for III 
and genel'al conditioning will oecu· 
Py the period fl'ol11 now until the 
holldnys When the sq uad s will be 
hlven II I'est before starting on the 
more strenuous work of Ihe sptln;; 

Last Year' s F reshrnan 
T earn Members 

Look Good 

scrlmmngo was Inelulgeel In by the 
Dml(c varsity football squad today, 
and tho Bulldogs are now prepared 
for the Inlel'sectlona l tussel wHh 
PillHburgh here Saturday. 

COach Solem may use Dick Zvacell 
agll.lnst Pitt. Zvacek has shown 
promise Jt1 the backfield. The Une 

B('aSOI1. Iowa hltl'l"icl'" I'ccelved their first a:;aln came In for attention.' 'Veak 
'rhe nll·unlverslly meet s late(! (or s trenuous lime wurk out last eve' 

Oct. IV·to will be he lel In the field lIing. Coach George 1'. BresnJolllln 
house. This mcet Is open to overy llUL his hili amI da'e Illen through 
tl'ack mnn In the unlvcl'slLy, Field th l'eo I11lies of the hardest rUlllng 
events wJil iJcgln at 3 p. 111. On Wcd· that they havo had this year. AI· 
nesday, lind tracle events wil l begin though the Irinl(blne course wab 
tiL ~ P. Ill. 011 Thursday. AdmIssion wet and soggy the men l l'aveleel 
is fl·ce. 01'01' It in fine style. 

'1'h080 who have signed Ull for " ' hen Captain Leonurd E. Hunn 
fipld event~ lire as follows : In'oastcd the t<lpe "heud of his te:lm· 

High jump: Hoy Milligan, R. nmtes h~ was closcly followed by 
Cochmll. Jack Hoffman, A. PInsker, somo Of the cnndldateR who al'e be· 
Lowry Johnson, CI'awford, 'fheron g inning to sh"w Il bility In tho CI'OSS 

"]lots, elSpeciaily at ono of 11"0 taco 
kles, will bo filled by new ]Jlayer8 
unles9 tho rcgulars shOW mOI'c thltn 
they hnve in this week's sessions 
and In the ga.mc agaInst the Na.vy. 

lho bench dudn,. tile ;';1' lle,· lla "1 
ot tile first two !~mnr · . LlOYd 
Ol'lmm , fOl'm er halfhncl<:. il a: ; IJL'(' ~ J 

~haded in end j) 'D Y by ("II' I H ~n II [1 '1 
]~!lrl Young has not yet ucen uuia 
to win It flanl( position. 

'Veatra Rnd Roberts, sophomor('s, 
have shoved Robert ChatterLon, 
guard ~rt the th-.,t tetlm and Eal" 
nest JCflsen. a guard or tttC'lde, hllb 
hero. unllhlo to play becauRo of an 
Inrcctc(l l]'lncl. Leyl , nd Hi"'lI p ~ , 

cluarterbacl~ has' not recovered hIs 
strength aCter Illness. FI'ank Cu. 
hel, cncl. dIvides time with Cocloy, 
"n,t .Don !:;mlth play~ halfback 

Twel vc I1len fil1l shNI nftel' the 
~ILLI IUlI'a "ec tion betw een the 43. abovo fiv~ moclal ilion· Th e first tCII 
YIU'" lin eN Ir"" I)oen bla cked :Iff. It of lh~m will recclve ribbons. 
the c1cnnncl is litrellt cnauA\), II spe· 
('Iai tru ;n may he run to the Oopher 
hea<1qua l"lm·H. It I" the occasion uf 
~lI n ne9[)ta ' ~ homecoming. 

Tho llIell I\I'O! Hudoiph :Keller, A 3 
of Hohoken, N. J.; T •. \\'. Swlggert, 
A3 of BOXholm; Richard H. MncAI· 
lister, Al of WlIhneUe. Ill.; Chal'lea 
Russell, A2 of Mystic; Valda Wehel', 
A4 of Vll'oqun, \\'I~.; .J. IT. Holz· 

fo wn C'lty will he tire merclt fo r worth, A 1 of Harper; IJpl'bert Dah· 
Boy Scouts of tho s latc Oct. 2D, mer, 1\4 of Eastman. WIs. ; V. E. 
when UIP lllllH will be ):;ucsts or the Henningsen, A2 of GraettiI1gcl'; Ed 
dcpnrt met1t of nthh' t1c" at tho Den· Weiland, A I of OrR Moines; J. T". 
ver·low," Ilnllle. 'rhe Rocky Moun· I Huppo, t, Al of DOJ:lton; lI. V. Wcav· 
taln lcum Is making Its Cirst appcar, cr. A2 or Dayton. n ntl Edward Mels· 
ancc in the J-Tawkeyo schedule. tel', Ai of New Yor l< City. 

The Daily low-an 
Doyel', James McDowell, Don Craig, country game. The men from last 
A. Smith, S . . M . Stoddurd, J. o. Mit. yoar 's freshmrtn squad are Bhowlns 
chell . ArthUr Neht"lng. up exceptionally well and It wa~ 

Droad juml): K. Van!\., J:o~. O. somo Of them who I'an so closely to 
Wilcox, E. E, CollIns, George Sal, c.;"lltllitl Hunn. 
Ing-, Dud Boyer, Santol'd Stoddard, Jack A. Moulton o[ Councli D:uffs 
\YilIlam Pinsker', Jack lIoffman. I ~ e rt Eo Derry of Da.l'enport and 

Classilied Advertising 
, Phone' 2.90 ,Pole vault: Henl'y Canby .Iuhn 1.. Cuc Of Shellshul'g all three 

Hunt Cramer, Glenn Sparrow, F. B. dcm onRtl'atec1 to Coach Uresnahnn 
Agnew, Bud Boyer, Aus tin Ke~ncy, that they are men of "bllity who 
Cltl'rol 1,nl'son, Howard ltlchardson, coulll be depended upon in Big Ten 
Arthur Nehling. COllljle llUon . 
Tho~e registering for tracl( events n~tllI?ing lIlnt th~ flrs t rIulIl mel't 

are liS follows: Is hut nlnC' (]lIYs away (Old thM the 
100 yard da.,',: Arthur Stanly, AI· Iowa cro,s country team must be 

ton lloyd, B. M. Llttle, Elmer 1(ei. (lrl;o nlze<1. Coa ch Bresnahan Is get· 
IeI', Georgo Saling, Crawford IW. tlng 0. better line on his athletes 
Pin"l,er, V. Dickerson, Oran Po.pe, every da.y. The Mlnncsota team Is 
Ma ley. "epres('ntccl by a group of veteran • . 

220 yard dash: Arthur Sanll', AI· 110w the two tcams compare Is un· 
ton lloyd, A. Frol,m, aeorge Saling, known, but tho squad that repcre· 
F. O. Midclleton, R . A. GI'oom , Oran gents Iowa \\ill be one that Is wcll 
Pa)J~, J1fal('y. b :1 h II ('ell. 

440 yard run: A. Fruhm, F . G . Mill· lJy ron M. 'l'tJrn ~r, At of Anita, 
dleton , R. A. Groom, Stanford Stad· was elected fl'cshman Cl'OSB coun· 
danl. W. T . E<lson. try captain for the meet tha t will 

~BO yard run: R. "'. ~m~lh" Georgo , lie h eld Wllh the val"~ley rcserves 
Gl e~", R. K. Graw, "'. 1 . Edsoll. Oct. 22. 

In the l~llmes las t night at the 
.D~e Bro~. bowling alleys , the 10\\'1\ 

City Light and l'OWOl' company 
dl'o]Jp <l three AU'alght to Yetter's , 
while the Flhl, '1'll'e Shop <leleated 
the CheckN' Cnb lwo 10 one, lln<1 
(lurl nr r Motor downed Mac's Stor~ 

by the same scorc. 

Finl' 'I'h'c ShOI' 
IrvIne .................... 147 177 
Gn lton .. ................ 162 144 
Doyle ...................... 147 133 
Damrs ............... ..... 147 141 
:l1clnncry .............. 157 208 

'I'otnls ........ ........ .. 700 803 

Clmt'ilcr Cab 

144 
163 
132 
128 
167 

468 
459 
412 
416 
532 

734 Z287 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days 10e line 
l'hrce to fIve days, 7c per 

Une 
Six days or longer, 5c per 

Une 
MinImum charge, 30c 

Count five words to the line. 
Each word In t ho advertise· 
ment must be counted. The 
prefixes "For Sale," "For 
Rent," "Losl" and similar 
on es at the begInnIng at ads 
arEl to be coun ted In the total 
number of words In the ad. 
Th'e number and letter In a, 
blind ad are to be counted 118 
one word. 

Classified display, SOc per 
Inch, 

Ono Inch businellls cards 
pcr month, $5.00 

Classified advertisIng In by 5 
p. m. will be published the 
following morning, 

WANTED-I~AUNDRY 

WAX'fED-FAMILY AND BUN· 

Jllelnnel'Y of the Fink Tiro Sllop 
won high Individual honol'3 [or ono 
game by scorIng 208, a nd fOl' the 
till'ee games Jngwer~en of Gartner 
MoLorH led lhe scoring with 546. 
Cal'tnOI' Motol's toppled saa pins to 
piace h lgllest In team scol'ing fOl' 
olle g-llme, also rolling Ujl the large$L 
number or points for the tlll'ee go.mc 
tolal, ~372. 

'V. Jnnes ............. 167 135 138 440 dIe wtishlng. Soft water used. 

'I'heRe gu mcs were In thc Dusillcss 
~Icn 's 1 ague. 

GartnCl' Mottll' 
O'l3r len .. ........ ....... ,14D 166 137 452 
Gurtner .................. 1 Ii 3 126 115 39 I 
]3ulclwln ._ ..... ......... 166 161 155 482 
Whorton .. .... .. ....... 152 174 172 498 
J ngwcrscn ...... ...... t 75 206 J 65 546 

Schmidt .................. 134 126 180 440 Cu ll for and deliver. Phone 2067·W . 
Burns ..................... 125 315 1 0 4Z"J 
Kennet ... ................. 93 llO 137 349 HOME LAUNURY ANO MENU· 
Sna\'ely ................. 168 ]78 12"2 468 Ing. 'Ve call for an d delivor. 

________ Phone 1988-411 E. Washinglon. 

Totals ..... .. ...... .... 687 673 7572117 WANTED _ LAUNDHY, S'l'U. 

1011"11 City Lll:'hl & i'owcl' Cu. dents iaundry II speciality. llhoM 

Wreiller .................. 138 126 115 
CllrlUm ........... ....... 131} 
C\'aln ..................... 10. 
luas ... ...................... 120 

Triska ................... t30 

135 
138 
120 
104 

13r. 
1.21 
120 
106 

379 
401i 
364 
360 
360 

!12·\\I. 

STUOEN'f 1.AUNDRY-7 6 3· W. 
cull for and dellvor. 

\\' ANTED- STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
PhOne 273U·1.W. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
IrOR m~NT - LAIlGE, BI!lAUT1· 

fully furnished a]J]ll'Oved room on 
first fiool' with pl'lvate entranco. 
Sultltble for 3 men students or mar· 
dod couple. Four blocks from 
campus. 2083"'. 

DOUBLE: llOO~I-FUH MEN, SIX 
minutes wtllk from iibrll ry. ~!2 

[IN' month. l'hone--3731· \\'. 21i 
1';(I ~t thyC'npOI·t SU'(' t. 

1,'on H]!l, ' T - I" UHX lSIJElD 
room Itpartnwll t~. Very 

modern. Phonc--293·\\'. 

TWO 
warnl. 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUNJ)-{;lII:;CK MADI:; PAY· 

ablo to cash for $5. ,,' riter may 
ha ve snme by cl1iiing a t Iowon of· 
fice and paying tor thJs ad. 

FOR R}~N1'-TWO MODERN I"UR LOST - PAUl HliIo]LL·RnlMI~D 
nl shed IIght.hous('kcc)llng rooms, g iasses III bl!lck ca~l' co ntainln..: 

Ph onC'-R7 2.J. Dorinc anti 1110n<'y. Rewa l d. Fln il · 
or r ~\.UI"\\ \ 0 l",~n.\\ o{t\~~. 

WANTED FOUND- PAIll 01" SILELL-UIM, 
mad gl asses In bl!lck leather case. 

'I MAN A)lD WIFE WANT POSI· 
DOUBLE SLEEPING ROOM FOR liQn In trntc l'Il itY or sorOI·ity. 

women. Light housekeeping If U,'st r e[c:>rCI1CC3, w rite B .G, Iowan. 
Owner may h a ve sa me by caUing al 
[~w"n business offlcc . 

preferred. Phone 1447LJ. I _____________ _ 
,WAN'l'lim - CLFJANI:-olO AXD Io'OUND-KJlJY ItTNO CONTAI:-I · 

FOU RENT-APPROVED LAnOE ]lresHln):;, suits 80 cents- Ernest 
single mod em room close In. $12 , Kohr~l'-rhone 13U2.W . 

Ing Ii leers. Owncl' may ha.v~ 

17 E. HOITlson. 
same by callIng Ilt Iowan of(lce anti 
paying fOI' this ad. 

\\"AN'f8D - F 0 It 0 TOURIXa, 
ITOR HENT: ApPROVED ROOMS ",odel B 23 Ul' later. Phone-

fOl' men $11) dollb:e room. 1038 E. 320 I·\\'. 113-ll. Qund. 
FOUND- LADY 'S FOUNTAIN PEN 

Owner may have sllme uy call1n~ 
at Iowan office, Iden tlfylng and pay· 
Ing for this ae1. 

Burlln):;ton. 
T\' PJN G '\' A:.I1' lW- HATJ';H VERY 

SINGLE AND DOU13LE ROO~f r easonablc. l'hone- 102i. \V aft"r 
(or men stl1<1ents. 408 S. Dubu'lue. 6 o·cl ock. LOST- ELa 1:-1 W NfCll , SA 'fUR· 

<lay a fternoon pm"" b' y on 1011'<' 
ANH COP)" wom. field. Hewal'd. 'uil 2727 . R Or.t IrOR liENT- SINOLE OH 'l'\'P I~G 

d ouble. 22 :a Court stroet. 

.... PPHOVED ROOM lOOn GlULS, 
~Ir. South Johnson ~treot. 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENTS 

FOit HI!:::-<'I'- AF'AR1'i\1El""T; FUR· 
nlshprl af ut1furni8lr~d In now 
bU'Jell ng- with every motlorn can· 
venlenco. Phone 436 Or 2502·J . 

I'-OR RENT-t.,! VIE noo~r UN· 
furlllsh ~c1 moclem, healccj BJ)lUt· 

mont. Clllse to Cllm 11U 9. Posijesslon 
Sept. 1. Phone 162G ·J. 

1~OR ltEN'l'-J"UnNlSllED 1,JGJl'f 
houeekoe plnll a pt. with prlvlito 

bath, a!ao double room 101' men. 328 
Brown. 

done at 
3448·J. 

I'Cll~ollnb l o rates. Clll! 
1.0ST- L,\OY ·S DHOWN LEATH · 

er Jlurse In Htudy Ilall. 
1'0HITJOl>i WANTED- BY gXPEU· lenvb Ilt Iuwan "WcP. 

f'l n le I' 

len cc,l cool<. Phone-338G·J. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LO~T - i:llLVF:ll 1-:Y La [SHAR I' 

pen c·li. Phonc. 2;;0 l \Y , 01' chem· 
:su·y library. TIewIII·,I . 

FOR ngJ'\'l'- LAROE FGHNISH· 
e(lroum. SIO for on~ $15 for tw/)o Lol:lT- A't' ENClLI~HT; A HI!:Ij]lJ 

Gentlemen ))l'e(ol'ro(l. Phonc- 749W. pellrl Il ln. H O·,I'anl. Cuii-2044·J. 

lJOST- Wl111'E OOIJD WnrS'l' LOST - OP1~N·F,\CI!:]) . \\' Al'CH 
wiltch. Narn~ l'n <: l"evccl on bacle \\'Ith llnl( hl·llceiet. 1'11'111,,- £14 

n l'l l"'l1 to I owan oWcc. l1ewunl. 

LO!;'I' nA UIU~T, 01" BLACK AUTOMOBILES 
1'tl! 'k t' 1' l"('n . • I [C-ll' ll Mntth~wH on· li'OR 8A r...1~-1,~onD TOURING l!) l , 

):; l'Uvecl on bil .... el. l'honc- l104·J. A.I good tires, I1lUtUI', stal·tp.~ 

LOS'l' - DARK SHELL·RLMMEll. Keil-anO 1. 
giasses In black clISe. Uoturn to 1----------------

rowan o(fice. GARAGES 

-- -- - ---r- 'l"otals .... .............. 028 028 617 1868 WAN'1'ED - LA UNlJH '{ wonK FOR HENT-DgSIRADl,EI TflJlEB LOS'r-KA I'PA ALPflA 
~ngntveti 

'l'UgT 
011 llin. 

I)'OR Hh1NT AIlA(iEl ON PJ\'\'I!:D 
'rotnls ................ 79& 833 744 Z312 

!\IRc'S toro 
JllcCol'd .................. 143 145 
Docc iC .. .................. 123 120 
Dee ...... .... .... ........... 131 180 
Moffolt .................. 168 161 
McChesney, .......... 150 144 

182 470 
1 GO 409 
141 433 
181 500 
159 4G2 

-- ---< -- -.,... 

Ycttf'l'S 

FrazIer .................... 120 
N. K unak ......... .150 
1..,. Yett~I' .. ............ . 137 
I"ryauf ...... ... .......... 166 
C. YeltCI' .............. 144 

]93 
13~ 
156 
'88 
144 

lG8 
146 
lli:i 
Ia7 
144 

480 
434 
446 
491 
432 

Cull 173·W. 

WANT8D-S'I'UDEN'1" LAUNUft '{ 
1UO~·J. 

HELP WANTED 
IV A NTloJD- STUDEN'r GIRL 1'0 

-- -- -- -- wOI'I, fot· room nnd boar(\ n nd 

room apartment. 328 Brown. pin. Namo 
stl·cet. Cllii-3110. 

alley nelll' Inte"sC'C'tion of Summi t 
and Collcge. M4S LW. 

Prolessional Directory 
PROFESSIONAL SHOE REPAIR TAILORS 

'1'otals .................. 7~8 818 748 211sb part pay. Phone-1H7. 

LOLA CLARK I\UGIlELL, 1\1,0, 

Totals ........ -.... .. ... 705 766 828 228~ .-----------, r----------.- --
2-P ANTS SUITS \ ! ---. -----

.'OR SAtE ...... .., ...... .., ... .., ........................... .., ............ ,-,: , " \\' hllt Do 'Vc aot F I'om Boston-
CCLlns, Beans, Bea na." 

OUR Although he ~n favor of the 

CROW 
By 

I'ETE and 
J /\WN 

:«.~ , .... .a..La. ... tL ... ~£lr· .:L ... ~ ... "' ... .a· 

Aithoui:h we didn't r elaln the 
DavIs CU I' , whllt (1 lrCercnc tlo('~ It 
Wilke who won Il-nobody can elrlnk 
out or It a nyhow a nd thaL's the oniy 
f:ood t ups al'o fO l', we guess. 

huddl 6)'8t(>111, onch Burt Ingwel" 

Ht' n hns uhan doned thn RCOl'et eul1ing 
or sl~nnls and has given as his rea· 
Hon thal the olher ]Jiayers on the 
t('llll1 (lld 110t lIkr it b (' c II us e 
"Billcl(le" O'Neal, little qual·terbaok, 
has a cold 80re. Well, you can't 
bin me thom, 

We think that \l'R getting about 
time:> tal' 'udge Kenesaw Mountain 
L'lI1dls to ha ve another baseball 
scandal hearing. The whit!! t01ll1ed 
rv.at· must b busy, that's all. 

This boy Lelltnd Skelley cerlalnly 
elt'ol)ped In tho o[flco ye~t('rilo.y a n el 
gave U8 the glud hand. Old ~'Ike" 
dQn 't look ball tal' 1\ fellow who had 
(londrufC Hrn though h e has r etired 
[rom ttt lIou ~!' of Do vld. 

F'OR SAL8-NE ',V LADY'!; nACo 
coon fur CQIl t. Siz ab , .H ,I U UIt' 

ea'e eOHt 11rice. 1f Int ""'Hle l rali ~I 
127 E. 'allege aLI'ept. 

WAN'l'BD- I"lYJil lIIK" TO WOHK 
het\Jl'e Kntne RIILurch\~' . Cull 'or ' 

nell son nt 4007 otiC!' 7 p .m. 

FOIt SALJil-TWO BOS POt. IlUL;, 
dOg8. lIfothol' nnd PlI ll. 310": 

'\fadlson. 1"hon('-l j IG \\" . 

FOIt SALJ.J,.- SIBER1AN S~; l :~r:.· 
reI JtlCRct. RCllsonablc IC tak(>11 

at OI1Cl'. Phon 411. 

FOIl SA.Lill-'t~UR COAT . PRAC' 
lielt ily now. l'hone ~nil·'V. 

PROFBS810NAL 
PRIVATE LESSONS FOR CLARI, 

n et Ol' saxophone by experloncelJ 
musicIan. Practical Instruction. 
R('a~onabJe tlltes. 267ol·W. 

We rea(1 It 11I'CS8 dispatch yesl~r · 
ony thnt ~aYH little town In All· 
zona wants .10 k Demp Cy fOI' 
mayot·. But on the othel' hanel , I1lUY' 
ho th~ p.· ·chO l1lp 11\ IIllhJ p t o tl~ 

1!tlngR U]J hy g~tilng Into orr\<'c n ncl 
then cl~ml\Jl(1 a I'('coun t . 

Speaking out whOt " houlll tllkl' DA:-ICINO HOi iOOI • . I'IIONI': 111. 
1.lnr<,. we'!,!, heg-I nn ing to I hlni< thot ]Jul'kely hot ('1. I'rof. 11 Utlghlol1. 

lI1i11cr Iluggi nil, who ~uld~s llt(. 
d~stinlc8 of th r New' Yorl YankeeA, 
MIlYH thal lhe t 'nm will bl' intact 
t1 xt ~u8on, Olher lulls Iluout tl o 
Amel'icon loop arc wondel'l nS' as 0 
wit~t hel' 0.' nQt Ih~l' wlll Mtnl' th~ 
\ ;1 nk~ l1('xl IU' l1Hl1n, 111)" ['1' I it t' U(JH' 
tnll lINl /-lox 11'I il ~ 1t11 ' 1 ttl ~ 11Ir., "'1'1'" 
l'rt IIk ~ /I '\' Comin/f," 01' tnll~'IJf 

I he PI'lnre of WaleK IIho ulll [lllI from 
tl horso pretty lloon . too. A Lontlon 
cabl ~, Ute oth~1' !lILY "uld thllt Ile 
took 1\ midnight Htt'Ol\ In Plljllll1o.R. 

,.ve'~' be~n sOI·tn crowded down 
Jw['(' nl Ih (' nrrlr... Bpl'n h avln/: 
Hillll/\ nl'l prrillt Inkl'lI nrr n llll new 
I':tint Ill,t on. Rnt·tn r rno\'ntlo n, or 
II'huLl' I'ot' (ltl'), mil il, 

I'HI A1'liJ ilAN ' INO LI;;,<ISONI:;, 
fOI' I\PPQlntll1ent. Phpne- 3S12 . , 

EYES EXAMINFlD FUEl!) A, M. 
Oreer, Opllclnn. 

For Results, Use 
Iowan Want Ads 

Dlscases 01 'VomeD 

OVer SIIlvata'1 Store 

CHnton Street 

Hours 2 to 6 1'.l\f, 

RENT·A·FORD 

CARTER'S 
R£NT-A-FORD 

Always Really to Go 
I! Carl I\tlleage Baals 

Tel. !425 

LAUNDRY 

YOUNG SING 

Chinese Hand r~aundry 

Phone 662 

Will call for lind deliver 

EXJII!rt Work 
RellSonable Prleel 

Satiflfaction GUl!I'Bntocd 

JIll Ro, Capllol St, 

BLACK SHOES ARE 
IN STYLE 

40 cents will dye your 
brown shocs black. 

All I{lnds of Shoo Repairing 

Work Guoranteed 

Joe Alberts 
SHOE REPAIR 

Across From Englert 

PROFESSIONAL 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry 

Open tor Clinical Service Beilin, 
nlng Sopt. 19, 1927, lIourB-1G-
12 D.. m ., 1·5 p . m . 

BEAU1.'Y SHOP 

BLACKSTONE BEAUTY 
SHOFPE 

123 Fin. DubuCl ue 
Eugene ~tCllln I'rerlllllnen& 

" It veR $111.00 
l~\, "l'rl 1Irll'I,,'rll1/: 

rhone I ~OO ,I Mrll·('I'I~-7r.r 

Mudc-To-Men.o;uro 

$35.00 
RUSA BROTHERS 

TAlLOIlS 
Corner Collc~e and Duhuquo Sts. 

Above Cltl .. n s Bank 

Save the Difference 
$1.00 

Suib Cleaned and 
Preased 

WHY PAY MORE' 
Experts are at your lervlee hen!, 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

RONGNER 
French Dry CleanInl 

Merchant Tailor 
109 South Clinton Phone If 

Find It 
With a 

Want-ad 

J 

I 
\ 
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Install New Men Updegraff, Palmer 
Represent Kiwanis 

Club at Convention 

Local Girl Scouts Giles Detroit to Australia Flyer 
Plan Cake Contest ' , 

at Lions Meeting Cakes entere~he cake·baklng Likes Iowa City .... All Except Water 
contest to 'be held Saturday, Oct. 

"I like lowo. City all right, but I Prof. Jacob Cornog 
T ells Details of 

Soap History 

S. L. Up(\egruff, district truslee, 
and Cllrt Palmel·. secretary of Iowa 
City Kiwanis, ore attending the 
Iowa·:-Iebraska district convention 
Ilt Kiwanis clubs at Kearney, Neb., 
Oct. 12 and 13. 

22, fOI' Girl Scout week, will be dis· 
posed or at a cake 88.1e that atter. 
noon at lhe William A. Oay com· think the water Is terrlble--both to 

ern equ ipment, the newest addition 
helng pl'obably Its earth conductor 
compass. Thi s Is set by a crank 
to the d\l'eclilln In which the pilot 
wishes to go. He Is obliged to keep 
his eyes fixed on this constantly. 

pany meat market, 120 South Du· shave with a nd to drink," says capt. 
buque street . The money for the f'redel'lck A. Giles, British pilot wlt~ 

Installa tion of George Falk, 
Thomas B"own, Harold Evans, [It'd 

Coach ~'r[lnk Wlckborst took p'ace 
at the weekly meeting of the Vllns 
club at ned Ball Inn, Wedne6day 
noon. Election of these men had 
b<'l'n hplcI at the previous meelln,; . 

A talk on "Soap" by Prof. Jacob 
Cornog of the unlvearslty chemiStry 
department, was the main feature 
of the prog,·am. Professo,' Cornog 
told the culb the history of "oap, 
how It Is manufactured and of what 
It Is made. 

Some of hie descriptions of the 
8ubstltutes tor soap before It Is In· 
" .. nIlan, proved humoroul. He be· 
lieves that the allu.lons In the Bible 
to anointing the heed with all, reo 
fer to the all that was used (ai' the 
purpose of cleanliness. He also 
mentioned that before 80ap Was In· 
vented "dlrt·scraper8" were use.:!, 
an Instrument which removed dirt 
by the proceu of scraping the skin. 

A t the buslne .. meeting t~e board 
of directors voted to award a gaM 
pin In the shape of two lions' heads 
to each of the eeven past presidents 
at Lions club. 

It wal announced that the Daven· 
port Lions are com InK to Iowa City 
next Saturday, Oct, l~, n two trucks 
prllvlded for the purppse. They will 
be enterlalned by the local club nt 
Il luncheon and wl11 afterwards at· 
tend the 10wll·Wabash game. 

Guest8 at ye8terd~Y'8 meeting 
were: "V. E. Beck, and Prof. Kir k 
H . Pllrter, guests of Dean C. A. 
Phl11lps; Harold Miller, guest of 
George 1\1, Ball; J. F . Wl11lams at 
Madison, Wls" guest of R. F, WIl· 
IIams. 

Women Debaters 
I Hold Semi .. Finals 

Try~Outs Narrow List 
of Contenders to 

Thirty~one 

Seml·tlnals of the women's Inter· 
collegiate debate trlal8 will be held 
Tuesday a nd Wednesday , Oct. 18 o.nd 
19. The debates, which will he held 
In the liberal arts auditorium, will 
begin o.t 4 p,m" according to Coach 
A. Craig- Baird. 

The schedule Is as {pllows: 
Oct, 18, " p.m,: Paula Horn, A2 of 

Ayuhlre; Harriet Mahnke, A2 of 
Sioux City; and Catherine Dixon, 
At of Rock Valley, vs. Marguerite 
MCConkey, A3 at Nevada; Marian 
Marell11 , A3 of Iowa City ; Betty Kel· 
lenbera;er, A2 ot Davenpllrt. 

OQt. 18, 7 p .m.: Mildred Becker, 
A4 of Elkader: Catherine Leslie, A4 
of Cllntlln ; and DIlrllthy Anderson , 
A4 of Iowa. City, VB. Bernice Ruth· 
erford, A3 of Kansas City; Doris 
LordQIl, A3 of Oelwein; and Phyllis 
P,·opp. 

The subject for these two debates 
Is: "Resolved; that American unl· 
versltles In the Intercollegiate de· 
bl1 tes of women shlluld employ pX· 

clUl!lvely thp. cnmbrldge system of 
dlscu81l10n. " 

Oct. 19, 4 p.m.: Elizabeth Stub· 
beltleld ; Nita Phillips, AS of Iowa 
City; a nd Mo.rgaret Smoke, A3 of 
Iowa City va Aileen Carpenter, A4 
of Illwa City; Hedvlg Nyholm, and 
Marga.ret Lnshbrook. 

Oct. 19, 7 p,m.: Esther Rasmus· 
sen, Air of Ruthven; Sarah Libby; 
and Margaret Anderson, A1 of Fm·t 
Dodge, vs, Ellen John8lln, Rllsemary 
Royce, A2 of Iowa City, and Grace 
;Surt, A4 of Delta. 

Oct. 19, 9 p.m.: Dorothea Wood, 
Al and Virginia Mowry, AI , vS· 
Frances Hood. AI, and Anne Brad· 
field, AI. 

Dorothy Davis, A4 of Iowa City; 
Margaret McLaren, A4 of DaVis 
City, and Betty Gay, J' of Waehlng. 
ton, D.C.. will also be grlluped for 
a debate on Oct. 19. 

A feature Ilf the convention Is the 
corn contest In whlt'h each club sub. 
mlts the winning enr or corn from 
'l pl'evlou local contest. A prize 
will be awarded to the club sub· 
mlttlng Ihe best ear of Cllrn . An 
ear of corn entered In the Iowa City 
conlest by ~1aynor Cerney will rep· 
resent the local club In the contest. 
---= 

cakes wl11 be given to the troop. 
rep"esented In the contest. 

Brownie po.ck, :';0. 8 or the Girl 
Scouts, met yester(lny at the ele· 
mentary school at 3:30 p.m. The 
regular procedure was followed fot 
the meeling. T,'oop 6 met yester ' 
day at 4 p.m. at the unlve"slty high 
achool with :vIrs. F. B. Oleson In 
charge. 

Business Men Approve Signals 
for Eight Downtown Street Corners 

By R UTH WlLHJTE 
In the opinions or the members of 

the chamber of com merce commit· 
tee new street lights and stop slg· 
nals wl11 prove to be valuable to 
Iowa City. 

Harry Bremer, chalrmo.n ot the 
comml ttee, has gathered statistics 
which show In every town checked 
by the committee, where stop slg· 
nals are used the percentage of ac· 
cldents ha s decrealled as much as 
60 per cent. 

"Of cllurso It Is hard at first to 
get people to observe the signalll," 
explained Mr. Bremer, "but I think 
that 95 per cent of the motorists Ilb· 
serve them now, and within two 
weeks 100 per cent should do so." 
Mr. Bremer adds that the commit· 
tee expects to have stop signals on 
eight co,'ners in the business dis· 
trlct, and he believes that the per· 
centage of accidents should be de· 
creased at least 50 per cent all are· 
suIt, 

Stop Signals Important 
Most of the members of the com· 

mlttee seem to consider the stop slg· 
nals Ilf more real Importance than 
new lights. L. C. Krueger aays, 
"There has b('en so much said abllut 
new street lights that everyone 
knows they are necessary, but some 
people fall to se the necessity for 
stop signals, ond consider them f8 
somewhat of 0. nuisance. There is 
overy reason to believe, however, 
tha t they will decrease the n umber 
of accidents. It Is true they will 
slow up trartlc, but perhaps tha.t Is 
a good thing." Mr. Krueger says 
that the main reason tor the new 
sll'eet lights waa to Improve the ap· 
pearance or the streets by a uniform 
lighting system, 

WIU Help a.t Homecoming 
Spealtlng from experience In Po.st 

yeat's, C. A. Bowman declares that 
s top signals for Iowa City a,'e partlc· 
ularly needed at such a time as 
Homecllmlng. "It Is the only way 
to prevent damage, because people 
will obey a utomatic signals If noth· 
Ing else. 'l'he sllmple stop signal 
which we now have Is from the Har· 
rlngton·Seeberg company of Chlca· 
go. It It proves satlsfactol'y we 
should have eight more hel'e by 
Homecoming. " 

In regal'd to the street lights, Mr. 
Bowman asserts that the principal 
defect In the old lights was the fact 
that each street was controlled by 
a sep,u'ate switch, The new lights 
will be controlled from a central 
point, making It certain that all the 
lights will be wOI'klng at the same 
time. 

The Increased value of the pro· 
Ilel'ty In the district where new 
street lights al'e being Installed, Is In 
George Gohl'lng's opinion, a big ad· 
vantage of new lights. "Towns are 
nllt like they used to be," declares 
Mr, Gohrlng, "Strangers are at· 
tra.cted by the appeal'ancs of a 
town. A we11 ·lIghted street will a t· 
t"act more trade than one poorly· 
lighted. Practically eighty per cent 
of the business men realJze this Ill' 
they wlluld nllt have signed the pe· 
tltlon for new lights." Mr. Oohr· 
Ing prefers the high stop signals to 
the low ones because they are easier 
to see and are not covered with mud 
In bad weather, 

~ked by Bualneu Men 
"There Is no dllubt about ths val· 

ue of new electrollers and stllP Ilg· 

nals," asserts Thllmas A. Brown. 
"PI'oper regulLl.t1on of tro.Hic can be 
carried out In no other way. That 
the buslnesR men !!upport the plan IS 
prllved by the way In wblch they 
have agreed to back the council by 
lending money for these Improve· 
ments. All citizens should give their 
support too." Mr. Brown believes 
t~t the system or running the 
street Ughts and the stllP signals on 
the same cable should be more ef· 
flclent as well as less expensive, 

P. A. Rocco of the Quality Bake· 
ry declares thllt thet'a Is nothing bet· 
ter than stop signals for regulating 
traffic. "Working In the section 
of tllwn where we have had, untll 
lately, the only stop signal, I have 
noticed that the number of accldents 
on this corner Is much les8 than In 
the past. Of course, I think that 
the high lights are much hetter 
than the one In use there, because 
strangers see them better." lIfr. 
Rocco agreell with the otber memo 
bers of the cllmmlttee that new 
street lights should make for a bet· 
tel' appearance by ' uniformity and 
Insure efficient lighting by the sys· 
tem of central control. 

New Light Posts 
Will Replace Old 

Tewnty,!oul' or Iowa City's fifty 
business dlstl'lct light posts were reo 
movecl yeslerc1a)' In orlier to make 
way (or the new street IIg11 tlng sys· 
• em. Thp WOI' I< was done under the 
d~rectlon Of Carl T. StaCh, who will 
also he in charge ot the installa· 
tlon of the new lights. 

MI'. Stach expects to remove the 
remaining Pllsts today. When tbls 
Is accomplished the city will !Je, 
with the exception of the nre·lIghts 
on the cOI'ners. without lights tor 
o.n indeflnlle period. 

At present M,'. Stach Is unuble 
to soy when Installation of the new 
lights will be started. 

._---

Ask For Them By Name 

At Your Grocen 
Request them at your favor
ite cafeterias. No lard or an
imal fat in Dawn Donuts. 

The subject for these debates Is: 1'.1+ ........... ++ .... 1 .. 1 +.+1+1+.+' ............... 1 .. ' ........... 11-I11-I.1-I11-I.I-IIHIHIHll-ill-ill-.I-.I-II+.1-....... ++ .... +1+1 .......... 1 ....... 1 .. 1-t-:. _ 
"Reslllved: tbat the State UniverSity 
of Illwa should adopt the Oxford 
system of educatilln." 

Each of the s~eakers will give a 
seven minute constructive speech 
and a three minUte rejoinder. 

Debates have been ar\"anged with 
the Unlvel"slty of Minnesota. and 
tbe University of Wlticonsln, Two 
teams will go to Galesburg, Ill., In 
December and debate before the 
"Vomen's clubs Ilt that city. 

Delta Sigma Rho 
Ho.st at Banquet 

Plana for the 1927 ~nlverslty de· 
bating program will be made to· 
night when Delta Sigma Rho, hlln· 
orary debating fraternity, enter· 
talna with a banquet at the Iowa 
U nion. Dinner will be served In 
tho grill room at 6 o'clock. Mem· 
bers of Phi Delta Gamma, SigmA 
Delta Phi and the university debate 
squad are alto Inoluded In the In· 
vltation. 
ThJs Ia the fir.t year that the de· 
!bating fraternities hllve held a din · 
nc r at this time of year. The de· 
bate "}"' book con teet will b. 
launohed at this time, 

Potatoes 
Potatoes 

THREE CARS OF POTATOES ON TRAC~ 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PUT IN YOUR 

WINTER SUPPLY 

Fancy Red Ri~er Ohio Potatoes, in 2 $1 10 
bushel sacks, per bushel ................................... : • 

$1.00 ITALIAN PRUNES-Extra fancy, 
box for canning ..... .......... .......................... ..... . . 

Pboaes,66aad ,67 

Free Delivery 
Char'llt! Nutting ,pre.ldent at 

Delta. Sigmo. Rho win act as toast 
master. Other numbel't! on the flro· 
gram include ·to.lka by Prot. A. 
rrnlg Baird, Freri WehhA> j)n .' 

M p n" li'q ~Iln. Professor Da.lrd will 
outll n.. tho debating program for 
thl" year. 

ECONOMY 
,Cash CroCery 

r.el"Uticate Of birth wlIs filed yes· 
tP~c1ay In the office of County 
Clerk Walter J. Barrow, Indicating 124 South Dubuque St. 
thp birth of a boy, John Carlton, to 

has been In Iowa City since Thurs· 
lay. 

America Is a. fine countrY, It hall 
he best airports In the world," he 

3alc'l. 
Captain Giles Is awaiting the al'

rival of an 011 pump which he ex· 
pected yesterday anernolln. It It 
I)roves '8Iltisractory and can 'be In 
1tnlled In time, he plnns to hllp ott 
tllnlght fo,' North Platte, Neb . 
",,.om there hI' will gO to Rock 
{prlngs, Wyo .. nn~ Ralt Lnke fry. 
·topplng at each of these cities to 
get weather repo,·Is. 

San Franrl~co Friday 
He hopes to ,.('nch finn I~mnclsco 

Friday, where he wi I refuel and 
nake othel' preparations for his 

long jump to Honolulu. T<"'om th~rh 
'" will mnke the lon~est non ·stop 
flight of the trip til Cosuva. In tho 
FIJI Islands, a distance oc 3,370 
nll(>s. 

From Cosuva his "oute will take 
him to BI'lsbane, Aust .. alla and Sid 
ney and Well ' ngton, New Zea land 
The enth'!' diHtonel' f"om Delro!!. 
his 8tartlng point. to 'Weilington Is 
12,251 miles. 

Captain Giles' plnne was chris· 
tened "Wanda" Friday, Sept. 30 by 
"Miss Chicago" (My"tle Val stead) a t 
the Munlrlpal nlroort In Chlrngo. 

Named Fnr Filln('~ 
The plane was named In honol' of 

aptaln Giles' fian cer' who l!vrR In 
Detroit. She h a mPmhrr of KallP!\ 
Kaplla Clnmma sorOI'lly at th r Unl · 
verslty oc ~fl cb lgnn. 

'When Intervlewpd he wns ba~h· 

' ul aorl .. etlcen t. He Is tnll . hlonde, 
"ather slender anu a typical English· 
man, 

Captain Giles' plane Is n Hes. 
~llIeblrii blolanf'. It was mllde 11\ 
Detroit unde.. the pPl'sonal supe .. · 
Ilolnn of rantaln Oll es. 
It has all·steel framework rovpl'pd 

with Irish linen. The pl,1ne I~ hlu e, 
with y('llow wings. On th" sidrA ore 
olctures of the flol('s or the United 
StateR. EnA"ana, lJawnll, A ustrt\lin, 
1nd New Zealand. TI is a n eXI}('rl· 
'Dental plane on which th~"e nrc no 
'lahllllles In rll~e of ac('l<1rnt. 

The motol' 1~ a ~neclnl 'Wr ight 
Whirlwind, wllh " Rtandnrll ~leel 
propelle,', which ig now in every 
"ount,.y ('xC'el>t thn United Rlale~ . 

This ))rohellel' haR th(' ut1vantoA'e at 
belnA' acljustnblc to both Rpepcl nnd 
lonel,. 

SI~ Gns Tn"I! .... 
The capacity of thl' plnnl' I. 480 

gallon s of gas and twenty I'allons 
ot 01'. Therp nre ",Ix I'a8 tnnl!s: one 
on ench wing. Th('re IA I' fOOL 

switch by chich thp r'l"bur,atm' cnn I 
bl' CIlled tl'om thp varlolls toni 

The hlnnp hl1.A 11.11 thn ln1pol mn·'. 

"It I look n wac {ro,n It for tJve 
minutes 1 may go 200 miles trom 
my course." salol Captain Giles. 

Safe on Oeean 
Vi'ater Is carried In a cabinet be· 

hind lhe Rent and &In be drunk 
thrllugh a tube. Giles' food will be 
simple and In a convenient place 
so that he can reach It without 
turning al·ound. 

Co ptaln Giles was born In Nor, 
wrlck, Eng. DU"ing the wa" he· 
was a mr t\1bel' Of the British Royal 
al,. tOI'ce, which he jllined Oct. 8, 
1914. 

He w""I(,,d In the all' mal' sar· 
vlre In A llat"llIln from 1924 to 1920. 
While In Austl'lllla he met W . H . 
RlJ'iewrane, II. resident of Det,'o:t 
who b 'cull'1e Int<,rested In him, SUg· 

gested thl~ tl'lp, and Is financing It. 

Gears Arrive for 
Commercial Plane 

The airplane, pIloted by E. R . 
Moore. was In operation again yes· 
terday afternoon after being la id up 
tor the past few days fa" "I'palrs 
at Smith field. lIfr. :\{oore put the 
engln .. th"ough a good test after the 
I",tallatlon of the two new magneto 
rolle~tor gel11'~ thlll broke last Sun· 
dRY afternoon. The genj'~ arrived 
Yf'stordny mlll'lling from Marshall, 
Mil., 1> .. lng ru shed pa,·t ot the wa~ 
by alrplane. 

Several pn.8sengers were tume() 
away yestorday arte,'noon because 
of the dlflaA'reeablc wNl.ther which 
made landing dangerous. lIfr. 
:\fool'e plnns to remain In Iowa City 
the balnnce of this week. 

Judge Grants Release 
L. C, Diggs. arrested fill' having 

on his car a defaced engine number, 
was releu8<'d ycsterday from custody 
In the Johnson county ja,l by orde,· 
of .Judg~ 'Pllul Custer, bl'cause the 
!'vldence nval'nble did not Wllrt'ant 
further prosprn11nn. I 

Plan on Seeing 

Pastime Next Week 

~++++++++++++++++++'H++*+++++++';';';;;+++++++++++l 

STRUB'S i 
'i.W1bt-tctoJ1-mw;-;2:r.JI1_ 

IOWA'ITY 

Bargain Basement 
Specials for 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
October 13th, 14th and 15th 

If you never have shopped in our base
try it once. We claim it can't be ment, 

beat. 
Ben Hur Face Powder, the $1.00 size, special this 

week-end ....... ................................. ................ ............ 59c 
and a square powder puff free with every purchase. 

Melba Bouquet Face Powder, special, box .............. 49c 
-with every purchase a square powder puff free. 

Elcayil. Cold Cream, special jar ................... ............ .49c 
Java Poudre, special, box ........ ........................... ...... .49r. 
Aristo Tooth Brush, special ........................................ 25c 
N orida Cold Cream Lip and Cheek Rouge, box ..... . 49c 
Marinello Lettuce Cream and Tissue, jar ................ 49c 
Theatrical Cold Cream Tissue, box .......................... 39c 
Wright's Silver Cream Polish Tissue, box ................ 25e 

Our Dinner Ware Department Is Offering Some 
Choice New Patterns and Can't Be 

Duplicated for the Price 

Ladies' Hose-Our Improved More Silk Hose; it's our 
$1.00 grade, for this sale, special ........... : ............ 7ge 

Infants' Hose. extra quality. mercerized, size 4, 5, 6, 
colors-beige, black and white; wonderful value, per 
pair .............................................................................. 1ge 

Ladies' Silk and RaY';m Mixed, our 49c and 59c grade, 
special ............................................................. ............. 3ge 

OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT IS 
AS SWEET AS EVER 

-And Our Candies Sure Are Fresh 
and Good ill; 

Kitchen Made Chocolates, (try 'em), lb. box ......... :(ge 
Kitchen Made Chocolates, 2 lb. box .......................... 98c 
Chocolate Cherries, 1 lb. box .................................... (9c 
Dutch Chocolates, extra fine, lb ................................. 19c 
Chocolate Cocoanut Bon Bons, special, lb ....... : ......... 25e 
Honey Comb Taffy, special, lb . .................................. 1ge 
Chocolate Nougats, they are fine, special, lb ........... 3ge 

8 Ibs. for ............. ..................................................... '1.00 

;Mr. and Mn, Jobn Grill! of O.age, ..... f+f+lr+I ....... ++I+lt+tI+f++~f+lI-f.+" " , " " u " tt" tt:" ':t't'I+II+t-t,++++f'"'' '" tiH .. ++ .... ++++++++++f , til , ff t 

Publiahed Enry Morning, 
Except Monday, by 

Student Publications 
Im:~rporated 

Grant Oil C?mpany . Chicago Driver 
New Station Permit 

City Inspectllr C. A. Kutcher Ordered to 
I 

while Inloxlcl1t~d anq was brought 
beforo J "stice n. F. Corter yeeler. 

J 'I day. li e wolved the oxom lnatlon 

granted a permit to the Skelly 011 
company yesterday fOl' the addition 
ur an 011 draining station to the 
new gasoline station now helng 
erected at Gilbert and College 
streets. Robert Sllok. the original 
contractllr, will have charge of the 
constructilln of the addition. 

The amount of the permit was 
U,500 which makes the total value 

al and wal! bound ovel' to the graM 

jury on honel at $1,000. Hl'Own lie. 
fatllte<l, and Wlla sent to jat!. earl 
Stearns of Ceda .. Rapids, nrreste\l 
10 conjunction wHh Brown, was ~ 
leased. 

Charged with Running 
Automobile While 

Intoxicated 
R. M. Brown of Chicago has been 

of the building $7,500. Work on the sent to jail. He was anested oct. 
addltllln will begin at once. 11 Iln the charg~ Of drlvl!!,g a car 

She"!fC 'F'rank L. Smith made Ihe 
art'est Ocl. 1 t, (.fter being InCormed 
tha t the cm' occul>led by BroWlt, 
Stenrns, o.nel another mlln whote 
Identity 18 unl!nown, hlld driven lhe 
car intll lh~_dltCh. 

; $ • • e • • $ $ • $ •• 4 e ... ; .0'. ,4 .;.;o;: ...... _ ...... ? •••• 

Going Going 
. 

o E 
Two days ago we advertised high grade Eastern Ken~ 
tucky coals at prices cut to the bone. 

They have sold like hot cakes I A few more thrifty fblks 
will fill their bins while the bargain lasts. 

HAZARD - $8.95 
MILLER - $9.50 

(Cash on Delivery) 

These coals will be 75c a ton higher next week 

,.. 

DON'T DELAY - ORDER TODAY 
PHONE 10 or 95 

DANE COAL CO. 
(Free Strand Theatre Tickets) 

familiari 
breed 

CONTE 
I 

THE longer you smoke Prince 
Albert, the more convinced you 
become that it is the bloat satis
fying tobacco that ever nestled in 
the bowl of • jimmy-pipe. You 
get a brand-new thrill every time 
you open the tidy red tin and 
breathe that wonderful aroma. 

And when you tuck • load into 
the business-end of your pipe, 
light up, and open the drafta
say, Mister! Cool ... letter from 
home, telling you to cut down 
your expentes. Sweet .. an unex
pected check in the next maiL 
Sweet and mild and long-burDini. 

So rniJd, in fact, that it never 
bites your tongue or parches your 
throat, no Dlatter how swift your 
pipe-pace. Yet it has that fuU, 
rich to acco-body that Jets you 
know you're smoking and makes 
you glad you tire. Try Prince 
Albert, Fellows, and get the joy 
that's due you! Buy a tin today 
and get s~ed! ~ 

P. A. /, ,IJI" "'~. 
........ Ito 1117 •• " ,ito" _"" .." lui,.,.,""" ,.. • ..... "0 .. , •• 1 
, .... 1 t.,,,.,·.,.,, 
"'-w ...... II' ."""',, 
,"0"'''''' "'" A..J 01 • .,. ...,. ....., Itll fI, ,.,. .,,1 , .. d r .. 
""""" 6" ,.. ,.,1 ... 

A'hr, ".. .... 

~RINGE ALBERT 
. ~ 

'~, '1-110 other tobtlcco ;1 like it! 

Rl':'4~"-J: """·1''''''' 
' .......... I •• N. C. 
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Call SUp 
un .. Aml 
Serva) 

Reuter ~ 
Comme 

for i 
A scathing , 

proposa I to mil. 
optional at the 
"ns made by n 
American Leglo 
YOlIterday. 

Chal'acterizlnB 
paid %lItvants I 
the hands of th 
Red element 
the Individual 
who foster "pr! 
paganda." In 01 
position to R. C 
T. C., Dr. Fran 
L. Love, low. 
City phY81cla 
and member 0 

the Legion, Ie 
the attack 0: 
the movemen 
whleh facult: 
member8 starte, 
when they intr! 
duced In thel 
meeting Wadne, 

lla.y night, a mot 
training ol,i1ona 

uThis moveme 
Red olement wi 
perlor m.entaUy 
who (oster and 1 
Dr. Love said . 

"'You can scarl 
Reds, " the 10wIl 
IInued, "and YOl 
Americans for I 

enough, 50 I w 
call them 'plnkR 

Other Leg! 
Le!;s vi vldly, 

tqlIRlly fonvlnel 
uthers promlnen 
upressed their 
tlon to the P' 
which as stated 
military ana ph 
tional with the 
student tal!~ one 

Ha,'old D. Ii: va 
01 the Ilo~t: DOl 
historian of the 
L. O'Connor, Ills 
all joined In em 
01 military tl'aln 
ment 01 the yom 
Its necessity as 
p.re~ne.8 for PC 

Empha.slzlng tl 
it'Ulnlng not only 
or the country 
tilat of the Ind 
legion mell polll t· 
~omf)uI80ry dl~cl 
their expel'lenco 

"'rhe a vernge 
not mature enou 
OlVn good," Mr. ~ 

taln things ha vo 

(CONTINUED, p, 

Princess I 
Rumani 

NmlV YORK, 
New York Evenl 
Printed a sP cl 
Bucha"c8L decla 
PrevalenL la tho 
that P1'IIIccIIH 1 
with a young na, 
ile-camp to lho la 
Iter fatA,er. 

The p1'lnces8 lu 
tlfo days from he 
41Si)at~h said, an, 
OIl a ya~ht In th 

The cable to ' 
_1: 

"Prince CllrOl'A 
d'rlnc()88 IIcana, I 
of worry In go 
and the subject ~ 
Circle.!, 

"RumOr has It 
ana, following CE 
In detianco of 1\ 

and cUBtom, has 
the Bulgarian KI 
othcr BUItOt·S tOr 
eloped with a ~ 
tenant lvhOlje b( 
lnanner caused t 
among thousands 
.. late Klnil' .', 
WIlp. 

"The lieutenant 
to do around thl 
Proved hie tim, 
Ptincellll Ileana 
Winning her hllnd 

Condition I 

Rhind 
The rOI1~ltlon 

llhlnd. 3·your·old 
nnd Mrs, John ( 
lIi' 811me. uccol'lI 
celved lo r.:. night 
hu.~llJll. Althou! 
IIIg as well 88 C8 

Ia not out of dan, 
The boy WAS I r 

lI1uhlle Ilcc' ldellt· 
Ikull W"M frocl l"" 


